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r, and Mr*. Frank H. Pratt 
'w M  are spending some time at 
Obventry lake had aa their week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
H. Pratt of Milford and Mr. and 
Mra. Sidney Strickland of High
land Park. On Sunday the birth
day of Robert K. Pratt was quiet
ly celebrated.

The first annual get-together of 
the members of the Manchester 
Coon and Fox club, will be held 
Saturday. August 10. at five 
o'clock on the club grounds in 
Coventry. A sport.s program is be
ing arranged, to be followed by a 
supper. Chef Jim Rolston la pre
paring something extra special  ̂
for the boys and all members are j 
Invited to attend.

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 
pastor of the Emanuel I-utheran 
church, with Mra. i/istaf.son and 
their daughter. L/d.s. left last 
nljght for a month’s vacation, moat 
of which will be spent with rela
tives in Worcester. Mass. Rev. 
Karl Richter of the Concordia 
Lutheran church he in charge 
of service.s at Ernhnuel during 
Rev. Gustafson’s abscike.

A  aeavenger taunt will ha held 
^  the L u W  League Of the 
Kmanuel Lutheran church tonight 
and roembeta are halted to meet at 
the church at 6 ;^  o'clock.

Members the Manchester bar 
enjoyed .sm outing yeaterday after
noon at the cottage of Attoiroy 
H ^ ld  W. Garrity at Coventry 
Lake.

Miss Barbara Ann Morton and 
her fiance, Raymond Hildebrand 
of 80 Linden street, spent the 
week-end aa house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Garvin of Brook
lyn. N. Y. ___________

Party for British 
Relief Arranged

Mrs. James Thomson of 203 Cen
ter street and Mrs. Joseph J. Ken
nedy of 7 Rosemary Place, whose 
law's adjoin, are bending every 
effort to make the card and bingo 
partv there tomorrow evening for 
Britiah War Relief siicce.ssfvil. 
Prlzea have been donated for the 
gamea. which In addition to Bingo 
will Include setback, whlat. bridge 
or anything the players choose, as 
the card gamea will be all pivot. 
Mrs. Maud Torrance Is chairman. 
Others a.sslatlng are Mrs. Stewart 
Kennedy, Mrn. William Henderson 
and Mrs. George Park.

A request ha.s been made for 
dancing on th^lawn and It is more 
than probable this will be arrang- 
cij, with Instrumental mualc.

Two of the women of the com
mittee have alread.v made 20 dozen 
rookies apiere to he served with 
fniit punch. Admission may be 
paid at the grounds tomorrow 
night. The tickets provided have 
all been aold and a good crowd la 
expected. They have been placed at 

, a low figure so that all may help 
the cause.

Call Special 
Board Session

Selectmen Wish to Wind 
Up All Fiscal Matters 
Of Current Year.

Genuine, Fresh \CALVES' LIVEIt 
36c i  lb.

Martin Becker of Windsor will 
bring iia early Wednesday . . .

|Tender Squash . . .each 5c 
Yqung Beets. .. .bunch 5c 
Clinch Carrots.............5c

SLICED BACON .. .  lb. 25c
Well fW i

Grote & Weigel 
FRANKFURTS . . lb. 29c

T fjl.iKi^HOINTj I r jA o  
2 q ilg rts  22c

Fresh Picking of Perfect
Y e l l o w  c o r n

Baby Lima Beans.'
Green or Wax Beans.  ̂
Ripe Slicing Tomaloes. \

Aflmrted Cold Cuts. 
Small Sausages. 
Skinless Frankfurts. 
Baby Beef Liver.

PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY.

s p e c i a l :

SWEET GRAPES
Seedless White — Rod 5Iala- 
ga — Blue RIbler, O  
t  pounds..................

Gram Beans.......pkg. I5c
Broccoli.............. pkg, 2.5c
Cauliflower......... pkg. 2.3c
Strawbeixica....... pkg. 2.5c

SPECIAL!
Pint Grape .fiiloe and 1 Quart 
Bottle Ginger Ale,

‘ Both for 36c

^pMcfiu/r:it Givcc/m yncI dial 4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
m iH  OF POST OFFICE ’ ONE BLOCK FROM STATEAPMOR

In order to wind up all of the 
fiscal affairs of the current year, 
which end# Augu#t 18, the Board 
of Selectmen voted last night to 
hold a special session next Mon
day evening at which time all out
standing bills will be reviewed for 
payment, Before the week end, 
persons to Whom the town Is ow
ing money for services should sub
mit their accountings. Funds for 
town operation from August 16 
onward are drawn from the appro
priations for the fiscal year 1940- 
41.

Last night a comparatively 
small amount of public business 
was handled by the Board.

.Another Claim Notice 
Another claim notice asserting 

personal injury due to a fall on a 
sidewalk was presented to the 
Board by Mrs. T. J. Heritage of 
Wapplng. The complainant stated 
by letter that she slipped and fell 
on the walk In front of the Ben
son furniture store on Main street. 
July 26. suffering a cracked bone 
In her ankle. She seeks cash set
tlement.

Inquiry among Board members 
brought out the fact that Inspec
tion of the scene of the alleged 
mishap, made by Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowen, reveals no evi
dence of a defective walk. Further 
Information as to the Incident 
was asked of Selectman Joseph 
Pero who offered to look It il^.

New Connecting Road 
By warrantee deed which was ac 

cepted by the Board’ and passed 
over for approval of town meeting, 
the town has taken title to a 40 
foot strip of land Joining the pres
ent end of Haynes street to Rus
sell street, providing for a new 
connecting road there. This haa 
been sought for some time as a 
means of doing away with traf
fic congestion at the hospital. The 
land was deeded by Mrs. Richard 
Rich anil Dr. John Hutchinson.

Application was received from 
John E. Dwyer of Birch street for 
consideration as an old age tax 
enumerator next winter. The ques
tion of appointment was voted left 
with the Incoming Board of Select
men.

.Again Postponed
Put off again was decision on 

the requested change of building 
line at the land of the Polish club 
at Clinton and Florence streets. 
The club. In order to enlarge its 
building, some weeks ago in a 
hearing asked for extension of 
the line on Florence street to a 
five foot building line. This pro
posal was objected to by a number 
of nearby residents on the street. 
The Selectmen have found that a 
five-foot line is impossible to grant 
because, of street traffic considera
tions, hut a ten-foot tine might be 
allowed. The present line Is 25 
feet.

In deferring action, an effort 
will be made to find out if the ten- 
foot line will aid the club in Its 
desire. I f  It is not wished, the 
line will probably remain as It 
now Is. The Seleetmen, while con- 
■sidering the objections to the

chan(« of Un« which hsv# b««n 
rmlse<L -lutv« npUd that mo#t of 
th# complalat oomea from assert
ed aolae and disturbance on the 
premises. Since alteration of a 
building line doe# not curb such 
annoyance# a# are complained of. 
It aeema to be generally felt that 
the objection# cannot be given too' 
much weight In a purely construc
tional question.

Deelsloas on tayont#
On application of developer 

Lawrence A. Converse, the Bosu-d 
voted to approve a tentative lay
out o f the new Greenway Park 
tract off Woodbridge street. Flans 
were submitted. In another devel
opment, the one of C. Elmore 
Watkins at Lakeside Circle off 
South Main street, decision was 
postponed until required maps 
and proflles are made available for 
study of the town engineer.

A t the next regular meeting of 
the Board, August 19, It was vot- i 
ed, a public hearing will he called 
on application of Knofla Brothers 
who desire extension of sewer fa
cilities to a new house on Oak 
street near Autumn. One or two 
adjacent property owners may be 
concerned. 'Ihe extension will run 
under 150 feet

Traffic Hazards
From Town Counsel William 8. 

Hyde, the Board received notifi
cation that the oft attempted 
move to do away with traffic hax- 
ard hedges at the comer of Sum
mit and Henry streets may b<e ac
complished under provision o f the 
zoning regulations. According to 
these rules, any obstruction which 
Juts between street and building 
line so as to obstruct the view or 
passage of a person, may be or-

i^yalclans of th« Manches
ter Medical association who 
will reapond io emergency calle 
tomorrow afternoon are Doc
tors Robert Keeney and A. B. 
DIakan. ^

dered rembved. Tne Board will 
shortly receive notice of action 
along these lines. It was said.

Otoer almllar obatructlona also 
were brought to the attention of 
the Selectmen, particularly one 
where brush has grown high at 
Summit and William streets. It 
was voted that the town engineer 
make a survey of 4ucta condition 
aa a preliminary to having the 
hazards removed.

New Gravel Walk 
Buckland may be tied to the 

north end by a new gravel walk, it 
appeared last night after Select
man Joseph Pero had brought 
walking.conditions on the highway 
to the attention of the Board.

According to Pero, many per
sons are Interested In having

walk built for dally numbers of 
adults walk to work on this route, 
while school children have to uae 
it as well. Warning that an acci
dent may occur unless the need 
for walking In the highway is 
eliminated, Pero suggested work 
start Immediately to correct the 
danger.

A  gravel walk la desired as the 
expense of a concrete one waa 
thought prohibitive at this time.

Further Investigation will be 
made, and an effort to Include the 
job aa a W PA project alao may re
sult

A t one time there was a gravel 
path from the Hockanum bridge 
to Buckland, It was said, but this 
has fallen into disrepair and can
not now be used.

The Board voted to ask the 
town meeting for “ match-money," 
about $1,900, so that It may take 
advantage of the $7,500 state aidi 
road grant this fall. The town al
ready has a credit of some $7,500 
from this fund. Mentioned last 
night was the possibility 
money can be used to erect a 
Park street bridge.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Itoown Aa Queen Alice) 
SNRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Readings Dally 0 A. M. to 9 P. ,M. 
Or By Aptlobitment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Vears.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-22S7

Camp Woodstock 
Is Open to Girls

Mias Oracs Noren of Washing 
ton street and Mlaa Betty Boyd 
Porter street will be staff 
hers during the girls' perlo^ at 
Camp Woodstock, the Y. M/C. A. 
camp at Black Pond, Wnodstock 
Valley. The boys' period cloised 
today and the girls' /Camp will

open Friday for s two-week per
iod, closing Friday, August 2$. 
Mrs. Netsoo Q. Rsad of Rockville 
will h* directress.

camp Is open to young 
folka from 8 to 18. from Hartford, 
’blland and Windham counties — 

'others are welcome up to camp 
capacity. The following county 
y. M. C. A. secretaries are in 
charge. Rev. Elmer T. Thlenes, 
278 Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford; William S. Russell, Park 
street, Rockville and Rev. Harold 
Craw, Danielson, Conn.

hX l e 's  s e l f  s e r v e
/ The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET
Wed. Morning Specials

Dial 
3230
Clean, Comfortable Cara I 

Courteous Service At All Times!

C IT Y  TA X I
DENNIS M tlBPm , Prop.

Sure! W e  ha ve  lov/ prices
Wo have tires m all popu $>1.98
loL>6!ize.s priced as lo’/z as

You'will sea planty^oi "sansotlon 
ally low lira prices",^advertised. 
But ba sensible when you invest 
your tire monegi li ■till takas costly 
live rubber ond q u a l i t y  qrade 
fabric to build a qood tire. For real 
aafe mileoqe at a reasonable price 
we recommend the

(UR COASTER
;Let us show you why this superb Armstronq Air 
^Coaster tire, built with live rubber compounded 
.with line grade ̂ chemicals and qood quality 
xords will qive you '

W 4 a /  Sa^ MILEAGE
Because costly m aleri^ 'and skillful enqineep 
inq have been combined to produce a tire with 
|a new construction that compresses the tread 
for extra long safer miles.''

When you pay a little more than ''lowest price" ’
[you con be sure that your money la being well 
spent Be value-wise. Pay a  little more and you 
gel a lot more tire value.

AT.THESE LOW PRICES
SlM .

5.00-19...
$.25-18...
5.50-17....

Sal* Prlo0
...$7 .10
...\7 .75
,...:8 .3 0
. . . . ‘.9.10
7.00-16...

8U«
5.50- 16. 
6.00-16. 
6.25-16.
6.50- 16. 

...13.6C

Sols Pries
As 8.75 
...T9 .85  
. . . 11.10 
... 12.00

GUARANTEED 42
Against ALL Hazards
iThe Armstrong 7 uacondillonol guaranto* has'bacomaj 
famous during the lost 20 7 M I1 .I Should^an Aimstrong 
Ur* become unsaivlooabla Im  aBy'xeasoo;? bring it badti 
and weTl incdwqoodoi^flie spotL

you’wi^t to inFwrtjfiariy In tlrM ~M « m

VAN’S
427427 HARTFORD ROAD

CUT RATE 
TIRE SHOPPE . 

TEL. 3866

SAVFMONEY S'aA^li/PE6M ARMSTRONGS

FEED
FOR YOUR

•  Livestock

•  Cattle

•  Poultry
Try our excellent delivery serv
ice. We deliver anything any
where.

Moon^s Feed
for

Every Need
•  Canning Supplies
•  Inseclicides
•  Poultry Supplies

•  Roofing Paper

Larsen's
Feed Service

S8 Depot Square 
TELEPHONE ,5406

^IT TAKES A WHOte UTT 
BESIDES A MORSC.BHOe
TD WIN success./2— . 

Our used cars are a success 
— because they have been 
competently reconditioned 
and checked. Each car is 
exactly as represented. Se
lect your car from our large 
line-up.

DEPOT 50URRE
ERNEST A. kOY, PR O P.

PHONE 5113
D t  SOTO .a n d . PLYMOUTH  

S A L E S  <&- S E R V IC E

F. E. BRAY
j e w Rl e r

s ta te  Tbt>ater Building 
T.*!? Main S treet

W itch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 
AH Purposes In Town

Green Stamps Given With Cash .Sales.

Oxydol or Rinso 2 rife;. 37c'
Ivory Soap 3 Lge. 

Bars

Medium Bar ............................................................................. 5c

E V E R  O FFER ED

COME TO 
WARRENYILLE

The Coolest Spot in the State.

Annual Summer Bazaar Benefit 
Sl  Philip's Catholic Church 

Friday, Saturday Eveningn, Aug. 9-10

MOOIL SVS «

$114-75
J1.75 Down 

$1.50 Per Month

KEMP’S, Inc.

Sugar 10 i.bs. 49c
Gojd Medal or rillsbtiry’s

Flour 2 U ; L h . R > i  93c
Potatoes Peck 25 c

HEALTH M ARKET
Loaf Cheese Lb. 25c
Frankfurts Lb. 25c
Polish Style Ham : Lb . 25c

IS YOUR HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR?
LET US CHECK IT OVER AND MAKE ANY' REPAIRS 

THAT MAY BE NECESSARY

DAVID CHAMBERS
GK.NF.RAL CONTRACTOR 

Rr|iair and Alteration Work — New Corixtrurtlon 
68 HOLLISTKR STREET TEI. 6260

A Popular Architectural Design

H e r e  is s heuss designed in ae- 
eordsnee with ona of the most 
popular American styles of ar- 

cMtectsro—the Colonial Bnngslow, 
In loor plan this honso is most 

convenient with all room# rotating 
nronnd s center hall and having adc- 
qnnts wall space for' the largest 
piscss of farnitarc. Tho windows 
s i ths front, placod at o m  sido of 
tho door, and the bedroom roof In tho 
samo piano with tho roof over tho 
rent of tho house, creates an illa- 
sian of groatcr length.

Let Vs Help You With tho Plan
ning Details of Tour New Home 
mad Financing Arrangements.

G. E. W 1L U 8 6k SON, Ine.
Coal, Lumber, Maaoas’ Supplies, Paint

2 Main Streat Tel. 8128

Of Distinct American Character

■H

a
ewm, iroo. xti c mm

-ilVl«4 lOOH

4*t*S*.

Following n native arehitcc- 
tarsi styla, this two-story brick 
horns is s practicsl dwelling 
for a family af raoderaU 
means. The living room, din- 
ing room, and kitchen make up 
the first floor, while the second 
floor consists of three bedrooms 
and a bath.

BUILD NOW! SEE US ABOUT YOUR PLANS! LET US HELP YOU WITH
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS.

♦ .

Manchester Lumber &  Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET

"" .6
Russell Paul, Mgr. PHONE 5145

I

I / . . . .

Aveng* Dafly Circulation
For the MoiUh of duly, 1940

6 ,367
Maabar of tho Audit - 
Boiom  of ObeulsttoBs

Manche$ter~-^A City of Village Charm

The WcsUier
.Poroeaot of O. •. Woalhor Baroso

Fair, eool toolght. ‘Thiirsflaj 
flair.

V 0 L .L IX mN0.268 (UhuiMflid Advortiatog aa Baga IB) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7,1940 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTO

House Committee 
Will Hear 5 More 

Testify on Draft
Members Suddenly Re

verse Stand; Knox, 
Pershingy Woodring, 
Louis Johnson and 

lugh Johnson to Be 
died to Give Views.

Washington, Aug. 7.—  
(A P ) —  Suddenly reversing 
themselvcB, memberB of the 
House Military Committee 
decided today to call five more 
witnesses, headed by Secre
tary Knox,, to testify on the 
Burke-Wadsworth compul
sory military training bill. 
Although Chairman May (D., 
Ky.), announced that hear
ings had been closed last Fri
day and the committee voted 
11 to 10 in a stormy session 
yesterday not to hear further 
testimony, the members de
cided at what was de.scribed 
as a "love feast” this morn
ing to reverse themselves and 
proceed with brief public 
hearings.

In addition to Knox, Gvn. John 
J. Pershing, Harry Woodring, for
mer aecretary of war, Loula John
son, former aa.<ilstant aecretary of 
war, and Hugh JoHnaon. newspaper 
cofljmnlat, will be heard next week, 
probably Tiieaday.

Cmmnents on .Session 
Commenting on yeaterday'* sea- 

aion, when Representative Faddia 
(D . Pa.), asserted that some op
position to the legislation came 
frojn Fifth Columnists, May told 

[ Tiewapapermen;
"W e have our sharp moments 

but w e  can always walk out with 
our arms around each other ’ 

Another member smilingly re
marked that "all Is harmony” In 
the committee and that "those two 
great patriots— Colonel Faddia and 
Colonel Short—have kissed and 
made up.’’ 4

He referred to Representative 
Short (R., Mo.), who replied to 
Faddia yesterday that the patriot
ism of the Republican opponents of 
the legislatidn was J ist as good as 

.that o f Faddia.
Recommends Enactment 

Prompt enactment of compul-

(CoDttaaed On Page Bight)

Leghorn H^n Adopts
C!at and Her Kittens

Rochelle, Oa.. Aug. 7,V(A>)— 
A white Leghorn ben o ^ e d  by 
City Councilman J. D. 'Fltzger- ' 
aid has adopted a mdther cat I 
and her five kittens.

When Fitzgerald went to the 
hen’s nest to gajther eggs, he 
said he found the hen "mother
ing" the kittens. Later he 
found the hen, kittens and 
mother cat peacefully occupy
ing the neat together. I

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the OP) Wire)

Adnflt Italian Snooeasea.
Cairo, Aug. 7 _ ()p )_A  British 

tnmmunlque today announced the 
Italians had entered Zells, Gulf of 
Aden port In Britiah Somaliland, 
and captured Hargelsa by atrong 
force after a 80-mlle narch 
through the desert- Oadweina. 
a third objectl%-e of the Italians 
who started their offenalve, also 

' waa occupied yesterday, by a ool- 
unn eatimated at 2,000 men 
equipped with guns and armored 
vmicfes, the Britiah announced.

*  *  *
Indicted for Conspiracy.

Detroit, Aug. 7— Circuit 
Judge Homer E. Ferguson who 
has been conducting s  grand jury 
Investigation of, ggrtibllng and 
graft In Wayne county (Detroit) 
today returned Indictmmta charg
ing former Mayor Richard ' W. 
Reading and 130 others with con-' 
spiiacy to protect operations of a 
gigantic hudbook organization. 
Reading already Is under a state 
tndictment on charges oI protect
ing the numbers racket and under 
a Federal Indictment Issued yester
day, charging income tax evasion.

On 48-Hour Week 
ngftetd, Masa., Aug. 7.— 4̂5 

I on effort to speed up produc- 
9Gns of Garand semi-automatic 

rifles from 1300 to lAflO weekly, 
lahorers and mechanics at the 
Bpringfletil Armory were placed 
on a 48-hour week tod^. CoL G. 
il. Stewart, commondUig officer, 
oald that the iben, wbo had been 
working 40 hours, probably would 
continue on the new ochedule for 
at least a year. The change follow
ed a visit to Washington by 
Stewart.

* • •
Btarketo At a OUace

New Xorti, Aug. 7.—<45—
Stoeks—Irregular; leaders In 

narrow drift.
Bonds Mixed; Aostrollan' loans 

^  spurt-
in  , Foreign Kxchangw—Brmtie; Far 

Eastern monies decline,
OaSton—  Easy; MampMs and 

badge selling.
Bogar— Irregular; liquidation 

Bffsets tinde eoverlng.
Medals— Êaayi major peediicerm 

ent eopper 1-B eant
Wool Tope;—nsrrew; spot house 

and trade baying.

9' ‘ Treuiiry Bdlance

Waehlofftoii, Au*- T—UP) —The 
position of th# Treasury Aug. 8: 

RecslpU, $81,678,064.72; expen
ditures, 8&B3tl,910.S0; net bal- 
■acei 13,668,808,828.52; Cuctoips 
yeoeiptg for tnontti, M,810,688.37.

Truman Rides 
Swelling Tide 

Of City Votes
Senator l-<ea<l8 Two Op

ponents in Bid for 
Demorratir Renon^i- 
nation in Missouri.

B u lle t iii!
St, Louis, Aug. 7. —  ( i r —  

UnoIHrlal returns from 4,124 
prqrinrts out of 4,447 In MIs- 
snolM, Including 775 of 783 in 
.St. l.ouls and 485 of .551 in 
■Isckson county ( Kansas 
City), give for Democrsllc 
I ’nlted States Senator: In-

I rumbent llarrv S. Truman, 
241357; Gov. Lloyd C. Stark. 
286,181; Maurice M. Milligan, 
114,158.

8t. Louis, Aug. 7—(4^—Senator 
S. Truman, who had been termed 
"the Pendergast aenator" by hii 
two opponents in Missouri’s pri
mary campaign, rode a swelling 
tide of city votes Into the lead to
day In his bid for Democratic re
nomination.

The senator, elected in 19.24 
with the support ol Tom Pender- 
gaat, the now fallen Kansas City 
political "boss,” ran behind Gov. 
Lloyd C. Stark in the rural pre
cincts, but shot ahead on an out
pouring of votea from Kariaas 
City and St. Louis.

Sfllllgan Third In Content 
Maurice M. Milligan, former U. 

S. District attorney at Kansas 
City and proscditor of Pendergast 
on income tax evasiop charges, 
tagged behind, third in the spirit
ed contest.

Unofficial returns from 3714 of 
the state’s 4447 precincts, includ
ing 750 of 783 in St. Louis and 400 
of 551 In Jackson county (Kansas 
City), gave Tniman 222,936 votea. 
Stark 218.292, and Milligan 105,- 
609.

Lawrence McDaniel of St. 
Louis, w'ho shared with Truman 
the brunt of "bosslsm" outcriea 
from campaign rivals, held a com
fortable lead over State Senator 
Allen McReynolds of Carthage in 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
race.

Min Republican Nominations 
Manvel H. Davis of Kansas City 

and Forrest C. Donnell of St. 
Louis appeared to have won the 
Republican nominations for sena
tor and governor, respectively.

One of Missouri’s congressmen, 
Thomas E. Hennings (D ). chose 
to run for circuit attorney of St. 
Louis, while the other 12 incum
bents. Including Dewey Short, lone 
Republican in the delegation, wejre 
either unopposed or ahead.

Stark trailed badly in Jacksori 
county (Kansas C3ty),. home of

(OoDtiDued On Page two)

Feelings Mixed 
On Guard Gall

Many Civilian Warriors 
Aditiit . *$tage Fright’ 
On Full Year’s Tour.
Ogdenaburg, N. Y.. Aug. 7—(47 

—National Guardsmen of 12 
states, booked for a three-and-a- 
balf-wesk engagement In northern 
New York’s mock war, viewed 
wltb mixed feelings today the poa- 
sibillty of their roles extending to 
a full year.

Awaiting Senate action on the 
guard mobilization bill, many of 
the 65,000 civilian- warriors con
fessed "stage fright" at the 
thought of leaving present jobs for 
a buck private's $21 a month while 
others Indicated "It could be 
worse.”

M.aj. Gen. William M. Haakell, 
27th Division commander, said he 
believed a call mustering.the 44th 
Division. In to Federal service may 
come "very soon.”

The dlvislofi, composed of New 
York and New Jersey National 
Guard units, has nearly 10.000 
men. ,

'OoBdnet Small Vnlt Drills 
Guardsmen and reserve officers 

conducted small unit drills pre-

.(OMltoaed M  fa te  BlgM)

Stabbed Bocjy 
Of ̂ ir l Found 
]>^ar Roadside

Rmploye of Springfield 
Match Firm Gagged; 
Disappeared While on 
Her Way to Work.
Springfield. Mass., A u g .' 7.—(A*) 

—The gagged and stabbed body of 
Miss Rose Lodi, 22, attractive em
ploye of a. Springfield match com-, 
pany, was found today, partly dis
robed, in a roadside thicket.

The body, which bore stab 
wounds Jn the throat and chest, 
was discovered by the girl’s father, 
Angelo. She had been missing 
since early yesterday afternoon, 
disappearing while en route to her 
employment.

The area in which the body was 
found, police said, is frequented by 
vagrants, known to authorities as 
"wood dogs.”

Clothing Toiqi From Girl
Police said the clothing ap

parently was torn from the girl.
She last was seen about 1:15 p. 

m. yesterday by a clerk in a drug 
store, where she purchased a head
ache remedy. Two empty liquor 
bottles dlscovced not far from the 
body were taken by police in an 
effort to obtain fingerprints.

The father came upon the bcKiy 
after tracking a route usually 
taken by the girl over a New Ha
ven railroad bridge spanning 
Walershop pond In a sparsely set
tled and wooded section.

Police began combing the area 
I for a "narrow bladed knife” with 
1 which. Medical Examiner OjarJes 
; J. Downey said, the girl apparent- 
’ ly had been slain.

District Attorney Joins Probe 
I District Attorney Thoms.s V 
Moriarty Joined Deputy Police 
Chief John Fleming and other 
authorities in the investigation.

The slaying occurred within 
eight days of the finding in the 
Dartmouth woods - approximately 
12.5 miles from Springfield—of the 
garroted borly of 22-year-old Irene 
Perry of New Bedford.
• Officials of the match company, 

where Ml.ss Lodi was employed in 
the packing room, described her 
as a "quietly disposed" girl and 
a "very gBoAworker.’’

The yoting ^m an , until recent
ly had been accompanied to work 
by her sister, but when the latter 
was transferred to a different 
shift she began making the trip 
alone.

The'- medical examiner made 
teats in an effort to determine if 
the victim had been criminally at
tacked.

After questioning a 22-year-old 
friend of the girl, police said he 
had furnished an alibi, explaining 
he waa roller skating yesterday.

Italy Striked in Africa
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British War Efforts, 
*U. S. Defense Linked; 

Await Drive n Egypt
Concentration of Two 

Divisions Reported on 
Libyan Frontier Near 
Mediterranean S e a  
Coast; OlRTicial Circles 
At Cairo Deny Ital
ians Have Crossed; 
Suez Canal at Stake.

A half million legionnaires of II Duce’.s Roman , empire are on 
the move in Africa, playing for the highest stakes since ancient Rome 
ruled the world. Italians said Libyan troops advanced into Egypt, 
striking towjard the' Suez canal while Ethiopian forces thrust Into 
British Somaliland and Kenya (black arrows). A drive from Italian 
East Africa Into Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan (white arrow) was anticipat
ed by the British.

Gay da Sees No Reason 
For Fears of America

5^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Replies to Waroinp by 
Hull by DeelaritifE Axis 
Has No I n t e n t i o n  
Of Touching Americas

Storm Slashes 
At Gulf Coast

Hurricane Warnings Or
dered, 1.ake Charles 
I.R., to Sabine, Texas.
New Orleans. Aug. 7- <4’i — 

Gathering force as it struck -ui- 
land. a tropical storm slashed at 
the Loulaiana-Texaa coast wltlt 
70-mile winds today and full hur
ricane warnings were ordered 
from Lake Charles, La., to Ssbine, 
Texas.

In an 8:30 a. m. (c.s.t ) advisory 
the Weather Bureau urged that 
Vevery precaution" be taken be- 
iw e n  Lake Charles and Port 
A|rthur, Texas, and predicted the 
center of the blow would hit in 
or slightly oast of Port Arthur in 
a few hours.

Thousands were marooned by 
the storm os it skirted the Louis
iana coast, carrying winds of .50- 
60 miles an hour. Nineteen persons 
were reported missing but later 
were found safe. Upward revision 
of the wind estimate in the latest 
advisory placed it only five miles 
short of full hurricane velocity of 
78 miles.

Scamper for Refuge
Th* Iwo-day-oid atorm pushed 

gulf waters to near record heights 
in the many lakes and bays that 
dot the coast and sent trappers 
and fishermen scampering for 
refugt to courthouses, schools and 
other public buildings located In
land.,

A  2:30 a. m. (c.s.t.) W’eather 
Bureau advisory said the storm's 
center would move inland within 
six to eight hours near Port Ar
thur. Tex., attended by winds of 
50 to 60 miles per hour near cen
ter.

Tho 19 persqns were reported 
Rtlasing out of Morgan City, La., 
on fishing trips, and Included the 
Rev. Jules S. 'Toups, a Catholic 
priest, and C. Ruaaell Browmell, 
wealthy member o f the state legis- 
ture.

Tiie refugees faced not .only the 
proapect.of loaing their homes to 
wind and wrater but their m4ana 
of livelihood also. Conservation 
oflnctala said the disturbance would 
hurt flahing and shrimping and 
drowm moat o f the season’s muak- 
rata, the. principal fur animals of 
the a ffect^  aections.

Many Blghwaj-a Blacked
The blow llrat struck along the 

Alabama and MiaalaBippl coasts 
yesterday. I t  Veered wtotward to

(OonttUM* Oa PBftoIBglijt])

Rome, Aug. 7.—  (A P ) — 
Virginio Gayda, authoritative 
Fascist editor, replied today 
to the warning of United 
States Secretary of State 
Hull against the danger of 
aggression by declaring that 
Germany an<l Italy have no 
intention of cairying the war 
into the western hemisphere.

I Gayda who frequently ex
presses the views of the Ital- 

1 ian government, wrote in II 
I Giornale D'ltalia that Hull 
j was “creating a phantom of 
j German-Italian menace" for 
I political purposes.

"It  is evident that Hull would 
I like to alarm the American na
tions w1tb a feeling that a trans
fer of the war to the American 
continent by the victorious Axis 
powers is more or less imminent,” 
Gayda wrrote.

. “ Insinuation Unfoundeid”
1 It is well now to point out once 

more that this insinuation is ab
solutely unfounded, arbitrary and

let it be said with respect for 
the eminent American statesman 
— tendentious rather than provo
cative."

(Hull’s statement yesterday 
asked the American people to "be 
ready and willing for real sacrifice 
of time and of substance and for 
hard personal service" and to 
"arm to such an extent that the 
forces of conquest and ruin will 
notr dare to make an attack on us 
or any part of this hemisphere.’ )

Italy and Germany entered the 
war to solv'e European problems 
and "never thought and will never 
think of threatening other conti
nents." Gayda asserted.

The Fascist editor declared 
Secretary Hull was attempting to 
"create an atmosphere favorable 
to that of the objeq^tlve* of Ameri
can politics."

One of these objectives, he con-

(Contlnoed oa Page Eight)

Nazis Chafe 
At Rumanian 
Delay in Row

J

Impatience Indications 
Seen by Diplomatic 
Obser>’erH as Minimum 

j Demands Are Sought.
I Ruchare.ot. Aug. 7 ■4’ Indi-
; cations of (Serman impatience with 
delay in the settlement of the ter
ritorial contraversy between Hun
gary and Rumania were seen by 
diplomatic, observers today as 
Raoul Bossy. Rumanian minister 
to Rome, departed for Budapest to 
learn Hungary's minimum de
mands for the return of Tranajl- 
vanta.

Demands for resistance against 
the territorial claims of Rumsinia’s 
neighbors vanished from the con
trolled press.

On the other hand, newipapers 
reprinted an article from the Ber- 

j  lin Foreign Office organ, Boersen 
Zeitung. which criticized Rumanian 
personalities' "who have assumed 
an attitude of false heroism In 
.settling relations with Hungary”  

Opposed to Ceding 
Juliu Maniu. Peasant Leader, 

and chiefs of the Nazi-liko Irort 
Guard, have expressed opposition 
to ceding any of Transylvania.

OfflciEil circles said that Bomv 
was making the three-day trip in 
an attempt to learn what the Hun
garian demands would be and that 
he had no power to negotiate even 
a preliminary settlement.

Meanwhile preparations were 
being made at Craiova, southwest
ern Rumania, for a final conference 
tomorrow which, is expected to end 
in Rumania's cession of the 
province of southern Dobruja to 
Bulgaria, which owned it until 
1913.

A  new anti-Semitic decree issued 
today barred Jewish youths from 
the youth organization of King

(OotatlDoed On Page Two)

London, Aug. 7.—  (A P ) —  
A concentration of at least 
two Italian divisions was re 
ported on the Libj’an frontier 
near the Mediterranean coast 
today and British military 
circle.s declared “it looks as 
though the Italians are 
ready” to advance into Egypt 
in a large scale campaign for 
realisation of one.of Musso
lini's dreams— possession of 
Suez. Official circles at Cairo 
denied, however, that the 
Italians already had crossed 
the frontier.

"The only Italian officers pres
ently on Egyptian soil are one gen
eral and 818 officers and other 
ranks- prisoners. ’ said a semi
official statement at British head
quarters In EgjTit.

(Yesterdays Italian coqjmunl- 
que said the Britiah were put to 
(light “during a clash of advanced 
troops beyond the Cirenaican — 
Llbyan-border.)

Adjacent To Frontier
Military circles in London said 

the two Italian divisions were con
centrated m the Bardia area, ad
jacent to the Egyptian frontier.

This concentration is opposed by 
a small mobile British force of ex
pert deaert-fighters who have been 
carrying out the first phase of the 
operations in Africa, a sort of 
guerrilla warfare of lightning 
raids, skirmishes and reconnais
sance expeditions.

Britons were warned today bv 
The Daily Express, which is own
ed by the minister for aircraft 
production, Lcrd Beaverbrook, 
that they may expect "some Ital
ian successes” in the war m 
Africa.

These signs of an impending o f
fensive against Egypt, which 
would have as its ultimate objec
tive the severing of the British 
empire’s control of the eastern

Tough Coyotes Ganging
Up on Hunting Dogs

Portales, N. M.. Aug. 7.—(4’) 
- Coyotes are .so tough in the 
Arch vicinity of Roosevelt 
county that they are ganging 
up on hunting dogs Robert 
Inge reports.

When his dog goes after a 
coyote, Inge said, other coyotes 
rush in and attack the canine.

"The dog Just can't go it 
alone," Inge said.

Nazis Report 
Raider Sinks 

Enemy Ships
Air .Attackfl on Britain 

(iontinuc witb Raid^ 
On Airplane and Mu
nitions F a c t o r i e s .

(Continued Un Page Eight)

Petain Cabinet 
Rule Hindered

Press Charges ‘Old Poli- 
tirians* Continue to 
Oeate Troubled Air.

Navy 8̂ Protest Banishes 
Painting from Exhibition

San Francisco, Aug. 7—(45—Theft The admiral saw a photograph
rloaterous' title — "Sailors and 
Floozies"— was bad enough, but 
when the Navy saw Oiat painting, 
it knew It had been outraged.

And the result was that Paul 
esadmua' conception of a sailor’a 
diversions ashore cams down In a 
hurry from where It waa hanging 
in the Palace of Fine Arts at 
Treasure Island.

Conceding that the painting waa 
"unnecessarily dirty.” Dr. Walter 
Hell, one of the officiala at the 
Fine Alia exhibit, said "If it were 
a master work, I’d take a stand 
against shelving it.

"But ao far os I’m ctmeemed. 
It's not a masterpiece and is just 
unpleasant,” he explained.

"The Navy wmnitd to make a 
to do.about the picture, oo we 
thought It simpler to remove It” 

Previoos Ptetore “Inault” 
“eallorB and Floosies” waa not 

the Oral palnUng by Ogilmua. a 
satiric artist to aroua* the Navy’s 
displeasura. Sack In 1984 he turn
ed out a picture called “The Fleetfa 
In,” which Admiral Hugh Rodman 
called "an unwarranted Insult to 
the Navy.”

of "The Fleet’s In" and, before It 
could be exhibited, denounced It gs 
something that must have "origi
nated In the Imagnlation of some
one who had no conception of ac
tual conditions In our service.” 

The picture, painted Cladmus 
for the government’s puollc works 
of art project and intended to be 
hung In Washington, promptly 
vahlBhed.

Displayed Until Yesterday 
Tile artist’s latest object of 

Naval ire had been displayed, 
along with two of his other paint
ings—"Seeing the New Year In'.’ 
and “'Venus and Adonla”—at th* 
Fine Arts exhibit until yeaterday.

When "Sailors and Floozias'' 
waa Jerked from public view, of
ficials also withdrew “Seeing the 
New Year In,” but gave no reason 
for their action on the latter pic
ture. "Venus and Adonis” waa al
lowed to remain.

TTie paintings had been loaned 
the exiHjslUoD by a New York mu
seum and had been selected by 
Herman Moore, curator of the 
Whitney Museum of American Art 
in New York.

^ -------
Vichy, France, Aug. 7— 145— The 

French' press charged today that 
"old politicians’’ continue to make 
propaganda to create a troubled 
atmosphere for the new post- 
armistice government of Premier 
Marshal Henri Petain.

The newspaper Le Journal said 
those who do not love the Petain 
government must "fear it."

Declaring that "accomplices" of 
men to be tried tor responsibility 
for France’s defeat still were at 
work. Le Journal stated that "by 
striking the leaders quickly and 
severely the Supreme court will 
put an end to this dangerous situ
ation."

To Meet Tomorrow
The supreme court Is to meet at 

Riom.* near Vichy, tomorrow for 
formal opening of the *^0880 of 
those accused of plunging France 
into war unprepared. .

Punishment of the leaders, said 
Le Journal today, will be warning 
to the "accomplices.’’

TTie names of persons to come 
before the , Riom court atll have 
not been announced, although 
Former Premiers Edouard Dala- 
dier and Paul Re^-naud are the 
chief figures around whom press 
comment continues to center, 
ter.

To Probe Into Fast
Le Journal said the court inves

tigation will probe not only events 
o f 1939 and 1940 but will "go 
deeply Into the ten-jvar period, 
preceding the war." This would 
include the period of the popular 
front government of Premier Leon 
Blurti.

Tomorrow’# court opening at 
Riom will be a formal inaugural 
<»remony featured by a speech by 
Minister of Justice Raphael Alt- 
berL

Four or five days later there la 
to be another public meeting at 
which the court will take official 
charge of the so-called reaponsl- 
billUea case. The period of judi
cial Investigation to follow will 
take at. least weeks and perhaps 
months, with proceedings strictly 
aacret

It will be during this period that 
formal charges will be. lodged and

Subtle trial wl|l come dnly after It 
I completed. 4

Berlin. Aug. 7— 145 -The Ger
man high command announced to
day that a German raider had sunk 
30,000 tons of British merchant 
sh| iping overseas. No further de
tails were given.

Air attack.* on England continu
ed. with raids on airplane and 
munitions plants, the high com
mand said.

■ ( On July 31 London disclosed the 
presence of a German raider In the 
South Atlantic in a report that 
the Britiah armed merchant cruis
er Alcantara had fought a battle 
with it. The raider eacaped.)

The high command communique 
said:

"A German warship sank 30.000 
tons of enemy merchant shipping 
in foreign waters.

■Mrports Bombed
"Our planes bombed airports 

near T.vnemoijth and St. Athan. 
aa well as airplane factories of 
Vickers Armstrong in Chester and 
plants of the munitions industry in 
Swansea.

’ British planes which flew into 
Holland and western Germany in 
small numbers last night dropped 
bombs at various places 'without 
caii.sing damage worth mention
ing."

Germany ISot Exerting 
Pressure on Turkey

Berlin, Aug. 7—(45—Authorized 
German sources said today that, 
although "the fact that 'Turkey 
has certain understandings with 
our enemy, England, naturally de
mands alert watchfulness," Ger
many wa.s not exerting any special 
pressure on Turkey for clarifica
tion of hf'r stand in the war.

Reports that Germany and Italy 
had asked the Ankara government 
to definite Its attitude were cur
rent yesterday in Rome. (Today, 
however. Italian authorities cast 
doubt on these reports, saying

(L'ODtInued Do Pag* Ilsu)

Greenwood Tells Com
mons More Extensive 

I Program Must Be Re
lated to American 

' Preparations; Need o f 
Aid in Production 
(irealer Sinre Surren
der to ,\xis by France.

London. Aug. 7.— (A P )—  
A Kovernment spokesman 
told Britain twlay that to win 
the war she must now "em- 
hark on a much more exten
sive program which must be 
related to the American na
tional defen.se preparations."

Arthur Greenwood, Laborlts 
minister without portfolio, speak
ing in the House of Common# on 
Britain's wartime economic prob
lems, said:

“The need to supplement OUP 
owm production by drawing upon 
the vaat and invulnerable capacity 
of North America has immensely 
Increased since the fall of France.

"While but a few months ago 
we were placing orders with Am
erican industry to supplement the 
deficiencies in combined Allied pro
duction, " Greenwood declared, “we 
now need to embark on a much 
more extensive program which 
must be related to the American 
defense preparations”

f'omniittee to Direct Policy 
Greenwood said there had been 

organized a committee composad 
of himself as chairman, NavUI* 
Chamberlain and Sir , Kingsley 
Wood to direct the nation’s econo
mic war policy.

The staff assisting the Britiah 
Purchasing Commission in the 
United States will be augmented 
"by experts with practical exper
ience such as the United States 
have not had In the production and 
operation of different types of 
armament." he said.

"Our object is a Britain com
pletely mobilized, economically.

"Our object is to keep dowoi tta* 
prices of necessities and We are 
spending considerable sums to do 
it. The policy of anchoring the 
prices of e.sflentlal commodltTes 
will be continued to Insure the un^ 
Impaired health of the nation.” 

Turning to shipping, which be 
said was "not too bad,”  he warn-

Finns Disperse 
Soviet Friends

Croup ^larches to Small 
Square and StarU Fire; 
Order Is Restored.
Helsinki,'Finland, Aug. 7—(45— j 

Finnish police last night dispersed , 
on the edge of Helsinki a meeting 
of several hundred "Friends of the 
Soviet" Who had been forbidden 
the right to assemble.

The group Immediately marched 
to a small square and started a 
fire but order was restored quick
ly after firemen appeared.

(Toss, Ruaslan official news 
agency, yesterday reported the 
sla.ving in Helsinki of a member 
of the "Society for. Friendship and 
Peace with the U. 8. S. R.”  and 
said the Finnish press was per
sisting in a campaign against the 
society.

(Only last week Premier-For
eign Commissar Vyacheslaeff Mol- 
otoff told the Supreme Soviet that 
Ruasian-Ftnnlsh relations "may be 
damaged by the campaign against 
Finnish circles who 'try to 
strengthen good neighborly rela
tions with the U. S. S. R.) 
Organized After “Reds” Outlawed 
, The "Friends of the Soviet” or
ganization appeared after the 
Communist party was outlawed in 
Finland.-

It has a pro|Tam calling for 
good relaQons with Soviet Russia. 
The program does not include 
(tommunUm or Sovletlsation.

President Kyostl Kalllo baa de
creed that per^ta henceforth will

(Continued on Page Eight)

British Slap 
Cudahy Plea

American Envoy Taken 
To Task for Appeal i>n 
Opening of Blockade.

Bulletin!
London, Aug. 7— (45—The 

Ministry of Economic War
fare said today that Britala 
refused to deviate from tier 
policy of keeping food ship- 
nients out of (iemwn-occupied 
territory and added that there 
need not be any famine la 
Eiiro|»e this winter. Minis
try experts said the conti
nent’s harvests and reserves 
ought to he adequate with 
general distilbutlon to prevent 
any general famine—provided 
the Germans do not take the 
beet for* themnelvea White 
leaving the conquered poptila- 
thms hungry.

London. Aug. 7—(45—TTie UaiU  
ed States ambassador to Belgium 
wa.s taken to task by the Britiah 
press today for 'an implied pte* 
that Britain’s Navy open its block
ade for food shipments to Belgium 
and other German-occupied oouB-. 
tries. ( i l

Commenting upon AmbassadOff 
John Cudahy’s statement that Bq|. 
gium would face near-famln* by 
mid-September imiess she received 
food from the United States, TTm 
Dally Express declared that tba 
Germans— and not the Britteh 
blockade—would be to blame for 
any suffering.

Any food sent to Belgium flVm 
America would be used onljr to 
feed the German Army. The Bg* 
press contended.

Informed sources prevtoualy 
said It waa “ unlikely”  that Bril 
would relax her blockade to 
passage of fOod into Oerg 
cupied territories.

Coocem Txpremsfl 
The Express, ascl6rtaf 

(Judshy's “point of rtsw wm 
great weight” In the 
Statee, expreeeed concern 
“many Americana will be 
to blame the Britteh 
a forthcoming (emlne.

"The beet reply to Mr. 
b/e atory,” the newepoaer 
“te to teU toe HMM hmr

¥'
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e Acres is Nearing 
Half-Completed Mark

_  j e  Development At- 
Incting Many Out-of- 

‘ Town Residents to Be 
Home Owners Here.
Witli one houae completed and 

UMd u  a model demonetra* 
tlMi home and with eeven others 
ao far a loof a* to assure their 
completion by the end of the week, 
there are now under construction 
In Pine Acres, new real estate de
velopment south of Center street, 
S3 houses of the 63 that are event
ually to be built.

Of the 32 under construction 31 
have been sold. In only two cases 
have the purchasers of the prop
erty been local people. Others have 
come from out of torwn, Hartford 
and farther away points being the 
present homes of the new owners.

Erecting More
Today excavation was started 

for five houses that will face on 
Center street. There will be 14 
houses In the tract that will face 
on Center street when the work Is 
finished. The houses that are near- 
Inf completion are all on the north 
ride of Chester drive. Tliere are 
to be nine houses on the north side 
of Chester Drive and four on the 
south side. The reason that there 
Srill be fewer houses on the south 
ride Is due to the plan to have a 
frass plot circle that will divide 
Cheater Drive from Thomas Drive.

Thomas Drive enters the prop
erty from the Center street or 
west end of the development and 
Is connected with Carol Drive, 
Which Is the roadway on the east 
end of the development. Carol 
drive extends from Center street 
through to Olcott street.

Demonstration Home
The house that Is completed and 

furnished has not been sold, as 
It is being used as a demonstration 
home. It has four rooms with a de
tached garage. It stands on a lot 
60 feet front on Chester Drive and 
Is 130 feet deep. The house roomo 
are all on one floor. There Is a liv- 
Ing room, a kitchen, two bedrooms 
and a tiled bathroom with a built- 
in bathtub and shower. There is a 
nedlcine chest In the bathroom, 
m  each of the four rooms of the 
house there are four seperate elec- 

»tric light outlets. The heat Is by 
an oil burning furnace with a hot 
water attachment to provide hot, 
water the year around in addition 
to the heating system. There Is a 
Storage tank of 300 gallons of fuel 
oil, and In the cellar are two set- 
tubs.

All of the lumber for the house 
already built has been furnished 
by the William O. Glenney Com
pany. The heating has been In
stalled by Johnson and Little and 
the plumbing by Anderson and 
Johnson.

The concrete foundations and 
ridewalka have been laid by Syl
vester and Aceto o f  Manchester 
and the work that Is now being 
6one in laying , of the sanitary 
aewer Is being done by Sylvester 

. and Pltsgerald. William L. Fitz
gerald has his power shovel work- 
ing digging for the sewer line.

Long Sewer Lines
There Is to be laid 4,000 feet of 

••Inch sanitary sewer pipe. When 
work was first started on the de
velopment It was not con.sldered 
possible to make connection with 
the sanitary sewer lines of the 
town. Four septic Unks were 
started before It was found possi
ble to cosmect this by the purchas
ing of a right of way from Olcott

street to the sewer lines at the 
south of that street. The Man
chester Corporation, developers of 
the tract, are paying for the lay
ing of the sewer pipes. The lines 
have been laid through Chester 
drive and work this morning in 
digging and laying the. sewer lines 
was being done on Thomas drive. 
.Tbe digger that Fitzgerald owns 
and is operating will make possible 
the completion of the entire 4,000 
feet of sewer pipe within 10 days.

Tracks Coming Up
With houses now under con

struction on the Center street , side 
of the tract It will mean that the 
trolley rails that were left on the 
south side of Center street will 
have to ,be removed to make pos
sible the laying of the sewer lines 
Into the Center street side of the 
tract. The Connecticut Company 
Is to start to remove these rails 
this week.

New water mains will be laid to 
the new tract. The pipe has already 
been delivered and this work will 
be done by the town-owned water 
department. It can not wait for a 
WPA project and will have to be 
started at once. The Manchester 
Electric Division of the Connecti
cut Power Company had men at 
work In the tract today setting 
poles and stringing wires. Gas 
mains will be laid later.

Finns Disperse
Soviet Friends

Federal Check 
Is Made Here

All Persons Connected 
With Operating Radio 
Must Be Citizens.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

JV* wish to express our he;irtfelt thanks to our rsUtIves ami frlenil.s 
for their - kindness shown to us at 
th »  time o f  the death o f  mv de.-ir husband and our brother. John Oor- don. We are araleful to Hose Coin- P»nv Nm 4 and Kina tisvld Lodke, 
J. O. O. F. rfo. 81. also all others who 
•ent the beautiful nowers ,ond loaned pare.

Jtre. Mary J. Gordon 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stelnber* and Family, ,
Mr. and Mre. Andrew Gordon and Family.

(Continiwd From Page One)

be required fbr all meetings and 
di.scusslons are proceeding as to 
whether leftists should be allowed 
to assemble at all.

Alleges Continued 
Persecution o f  Society

Moscow, Aug. 7— - -  News-, 
papers published today a' Ta.ss 
(Soviet news agency) dispatch 
from Helsinki alleging continued 
"persecution -of the .Society for 
Friendship and Peace with the U 
S.8.R."

Stories of police actions againat 
the society and the fatal shooting 
of one of Its members were follow
ed by a report that Finnish auth
orities had ordered the discharge 
of workers belonging to the or
ganization.

Other dispatches described the 
Inauguration of butter rationing 
In Finland, the poor grain harvest 
there, and a shortage of hay neces
sitating slaughter of livestock.

Glowing Accounts Given 
As a contrast was-the report of 

Otto Kuuslnen, chairman of the 
first Communist party congress of 
the new Finnish-Karelian republic 
(formed In territory taken from 
Finland). Kuuslnen gave the Su
preme Soviet yesterday a glowing 
account of the life of workers In 
the area taken over by Russia.

The Supreme Council of the 
Soviet today appointed V. M. Boch- 
koff attorney-general to succeed 
M. T. Pankratyeff, who had held 
the office since the fall of Andrei 
Vlshlnskt, prosecutor of the trea
son trials of 1P36 to 193S.

The announcement .said Pnn- 
kratyeff was relieved at his own , 
request. |

The council confirmed the ap
pointment of N. M. CheboUreff 
as commissar for paper and cel
lulose Industries, named N. K 
Sokoloff chairman of the state 
bank, and approved other nomina
tions Including the previously an
nounced appointment of Semen 
Timoshenko as defense commissar 
and Klementl E. Voroshlloff as 
vice premier.

The Federal Communication 
Commlaaion, which govema radio 
and radio operators Is leaving 
no point unchecked as to anyone 
who has connections with radios 
of any kind. It has now rsaclud 
the Manchester police department, 
just as it will effect every police 
department with a radio system 
in the country.

No person can have connection 
with the operation of a radio sys
tem who la not a United States 
citizen. Before the radio could 
be operated as part of the police 
system here every member of the 
police department had to pass an 
examination before being granted 
a license.

Birth Oerttfloate,
In orders now received, every 

member of the Manchester police 
department must furnish a copy 
of his birth certificate. If bom 
In the United States that la suffi
cient proof. If not, he must show 
proof of having been made a citi
zen. If It .so happened that the 
person was made a citizen before 
he was 21 years of age on his 
father's papers he must get a 
copy of his birth certificate from 
the country In which he was bom 
to show that he la the person who 
was made a voter. The same 
must follow if a person is made a 
citizen on his own papers.

With but three exceptions all of 
the members of the Manchester 
police department were bom In 
this country. In the other cases 
nearly all were borq In Manches
ter. With but two exceptions, 
of those born In this country, all 
were bom in Connecticut.

Includes Police rommissloners.
The onler will also include the 

police commissioners. The
present commissioners took the 
examination and qualified as radio 
operators for police cars. They 
must now show that they are 
United States citizens. This will 
not be hard for them to do as all 
three were bom In Manchester and 
Commissioners Qvilsh and Allen 
are both ex-service men, having 
served during the World war.

Truman Rides 
Swelling Tide 

Of City Votes
(Continued From Page One)

Too Many Hacks Trade
Complaint o f Blacksmith

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 7.—(;P)—It 
isn’t for lack of horses in the city 
that the four Janes boys aren't 
Macksmltha, like their ancestors 
300 years before them.

•Tlielr heart Just.waan't In It,"

Soana Abraham Janas, 68-year- 
d father of the young men. "No, 
their heart just wasn’t In It, and I 
don't believe you can force a man 
to do something his heart Isn't 

In.
‘That'a what’s wrong with m’y 

trade now—too many hacks In It, 
Just for a living.”

Father Bit Sad
Father Janes is a bit sad about 

it all, though. He wishes at least 
one of the boys had "the heart’’ 
for carrying on the trade In the 
family. Five generations of 
Janeses have taken pride In their 
ability with force and hammer. 
But all four yonng men are set
tled In other profeaaiona.

Still a mighty smithy of alx feet 
and 234 pounds, Abraham Janes 
has grown a bit paunchy wdth the 
^yeara, but his sinewy arms stUl 
pound tirelessly from dawn till 
dusk.

The heavy-jowled Newfound
lander bellevea he etlll can beat 
any young blackamlth, asserting 
with calm aasuranee, "I can ahoe 
a pair of horses In 34 minutes and 
jt takea moat guys an t\our to shoe 
one.”

Time was when "I started at 
three o'clock in the morning and 
when I quit at 10:30 that night 
I had shod 53 horses,” he says in 
describing a blacksmlthlng contest 
he won In Hartford, Conn. "The 
most the others could do was 10 
or 12.’’

Not Whole of Art.
Shoeing horses isn't the whole

--of a blacksmith’s art, at leaat not 
! to the generation of Janea. Hs 
works with fire and metal as an 
artist does with paint and can- 

I vas.
I To prove hia artistry, Janes dis- 
! plays a profusion of delicately- 
shaped metal leaves be had 

' pounded Into intricate shapes 
through hours of heating and 
bending.

I One of his finest Jobs, ho says, 
; was the forg«4 work In iSts. 
' Peter's and Paul's cathsdral Jn 
’ Chattanooga, Tenn. The con
tractors recruited him from Hart- 

I ford, Conn., because he was the 
only one they, could then get cap
able of shaping, the myriad of 
complicated figures.

Janes married in Nashville soon 
afterward and came to Memphis, 
where he has been employed at 
iron works.

Anoeatora Newfoundlers.
His ancestors were hearty New

foundlanders. When a lad, Abra
ham Janes stood on a box to 
reach the forge when he learned 
the blacksmith’s tricks from his 
father. By the time he was 17, 
he had his own shop.

Janes accompanied Cjommodore 
Robert Edward Peary on seven 
of the explorer’s trips Into the 
frozen north, where he made fish 
hooks, hooks for spears and an
chors.

Years beside the forge In both 
sub-zero and sweltering weather 
have hardened Janes to the task. 
He works his full day. despite his 
68 years.

"Men are like machines,”  he 
asserts. "They rust out when 
they aren't In use. I'll keep right 
on and retire when I'm dead.”

May Appoint 
FBI Student

Police Commissioners 
Select Officer to Be 
Sent to Washington.
Much intaras tis bring ahown

among tbe members of the Man
chester Police department aa to 
who will be select^ tonight by the 
Aboard of Police Commissioners to 
be sent to the FBI school in Wash
ington.

As far aa can be learned, the
commissioners have not yet made 
a selection, deciding to wait until 
the meeting when they will dlocuss 
all the necessary qua!iflcatlona.t 

The course will not cost the 
town or the officer any money. 
The only cost will be for meals and 
If a man la selected tonight the 
board will favor paying this part 
of the expense.

At the meeting consideration 
will be given the budget. Figures 
showing tbe cost of the departmen't 
to August 1 will be ready but there 
will be one more pay day. There 
are also credits that are due the 
department that the commission 
will arrange to have collecteil be
fore August IS so as to be able to 
get the police budget ready early.

hia first term, polled 150.935 votes 
to overwhelm Jay A. Welch. Had- 
dam banker, with 18.334, and C. 
D. Lank, Wichita pickle maniifac- 
turer, with 13.806. These returns 
were from 2,039 of the state's 2,- 
735 precincts.

Burke, a Democrat and former 
Internal revenue collector for 
Kansas, received 63.705 votes In 
2,080 precincts. His only opponent, 
S. L. Mathew.., Kansas City law- ! 
yer, had 17.756.

Balloting was light after a life
less campaign in which no candi
date for a major office toured the 
state.

Kan.sans renominated all of 
their seven congressmen—six Re
publicans and one Democrat. U. 
S. Guyer, Republican, the only 
congressman who had opposition, 
easily dofeated Miss (Thloe Matte- 
son, Kan..as City.

Pact Includea ReM>rvation

Washington, Aug. 7—(>P) —Rus
sia's new $40,000,000-a-vear trade 
agreement wdth the United States 
Includes a reservation permitting 
a reduction In purchases If Ameri
can defense requirements force 
eurtallment of exports. The State 
Department announced that the 
agreement was signed yesterday 
in Moscow;

Now Is the time to save on for 
enats. Everything points to 
higher prices later. Throuii^ 
the co-operation of our buying 
office we're able to bring you 
these saxdnga. F.very One 
Guaranteed!

BUY ON OtiR BUDGET  
PAYM ENT PLAN  ‘

NORTHERN BUCK 8EA1,
Varlons Grades. .Prices Range t 

$58.00 to $08.00

___ SKUNK DYED
AMEBICAN OPOSSUM 

__ 678.80 — Begnlarly $100.00.

RUSSIAN MARMOT MINK 
Regolarly $380.00 

_____  8189A0
SILVERTONE MUSKRAT 

$98.00
Black - Gray -  Brown 
CARACUL —  $89J0

S"F|0M
m a r m o t  m in k  — $116.00

•t WMk Bbtehtaig Hat aa i Maff.

Truman and hotbed of opposition 
to the governor from the remnants 
of the once mighty T. J. Pender- 
gast ' ‘machine."

Lust .Minute Switch
The Ft. Louis Democratic or

ganization tui-ncd against the gov
ernor In a last-minute switch, and 
the combination of metropolitan 
ballots was too much for Stark’s 
rural advantage.

The governor, who assailed Tru
man with campaign charges of 
"bosflism," held a 2 'i  to 1 lead 
early lAst night before the big 
cities began cutting his margin to 
hits.

Unofficial returns from 3147 of 
the state’s 4447 precincts gave: 
Truman 170,035, Stark 169,049, 
and Milligan. 83,448. '

The St. Louis vote In 375 of 783 
precincts was: Truman 31,157, 
Stark 28,115, Milligan 6,873. In 
319 of Jackson county’s 551 pre
cincts, the totals were: Truman 
27,092, Stark 12,301, and Milligan 
16,331.

On election morning, after all 
signs had poipted to Stark as the 
St. Louis favorite, organization 
slates circulated in 14 of the city’s 
28 ward.s listed Truman for the 
nomination. Slates In seven wards 
favored the governor and seven 
others were left "open."

To Get Support For .McDaniel
The Post-Dispatch reported the 

switch was made to obtain support 
from southeast Missouri political 
leader-s for Lawrence McDaniel, 
the St. Louis dty administration's 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. A de
termined fight to defeat Stark had 
been waged by many Cotton coun
ty Democrats.

While the Stark-Truman race 
still hung In the balance, McDaniel 
piled up a comfortable lead for 
the gubernatorial nomination.

The unofficial vote in 3108 pre
cincts was: McDaniel 197,231 
State, Senator Alien McReynolds 
of Carthage 165,241; Circuit Judge 
Fred J. Frankenhoff of S t Jos
eph 51,153, and Guy W. Runnlon. 
an attorney of Kansas City, 7,661.

Manvel H. Davis and David A. 
Proctor, both of Kansas City, were 
far ahead of five opponents In the 
race for the Republican senatori
al nomination, while Forrest C. 
Dorinell of St. Louis appeared to 
have captured the GOP guberna
torial contest.

British Slap
Fudah'v Plea

(Continued From ” age One)

hopes to starve out women and 
chlldfcn."

The News Chronicle termed 
Cudahy’s remarks "sensational.” 

"It Is generally felt," The News 
Chronicle said, "that on grounds 
of good taste alone this Is hardly 
the time for a foreign diplomat 
oaten.4lbly in England on a purely 
private visit to praise openly Ger
man conduct In their Invasion of s 
neutral country and by Implication 

j  to make It appear that Britain Is 
j responsible for famine In Belgium 
I and other German-occupied terrl- 
; tory.' ’

First Prisoners 
Reach Danburv

Nazis Chafe 
At Rumanian 

Delay in Ro>\
* X ,

(Continued from Page One)

Carol II and required nil youth 
lenders to he members of the na
tion's single political party.

To iSegotiate Accord 
On Transylvania Row

Budapest, Aug. 7.— — Raoul 
Bo.ssy, Rumanian rplnlster to 
Rome, will arrive In Budapest to
day, an official announcement 
said, to negotiate for settlement of 
the Rumanlan-Hungarlan dispute 
over the rich border province of 
Transylvania.

Bossy, former Rumanian minis
ter to Hungary and generally rec- 
nized as an expert on minority and 
territorial matters In this ares, 
was expected to confer Thursday 
with Hungarian Foreign Minister 
Count Istvan Csaky.

Two Missions Similar
Bossy's mission was generally 

regarded aa similar to that of 'Vic
tor Cadare, Rumanian minister to 
Yugoslavia, who Is now in Sofia to 
discuss settlement of Bulgaria's 
claims to southern Dobruja.

Responsible quarters said the im
mediate success or failure of efforts 
to settle the Transylvania prob
lem probably would depend on the 
nature of the basic proj^sals which 
Bossy Is Instructed by his govern
ment to make.

The Hungarian official news 
agency denied reports from Bel
grade that the Axis powers had 
asked Hungary to ' moderate j)er 
demands to facilitste a quick set
tlement.

Police Seeking
Missing Girl

Melrose, Maas., Aug. 7—(>P) — 
Police conducted a New England- 
wide search today for 21-year-old 
Patricia Cain, attractive blonde 
daughter of the president of Tbe 
Cain Mayonnaise CTompany, Cam
bridge. who disappeared „mysterl- 
ously Sunday night

Authorities, who described her 
in a broadcaat as "exceptionally 
attractive." feared she might be 
suffering a lapse of meinory, in
duced In part by a fall from « 
horse four years ago.

She left a table In a Wakefield 
restaurant Sunday night to fetch 
her mother's Red Cross knitting 
from the family car, parked just 
outside, but she did not return.

Nazis Report 
Raider Sinks 

E nei^  Ships
(Oonttaned froni Pag* One)

Italy’s policy toward Turkey was 
"one of reserve.")

The German aources added:
All Queatloae Answered

"Since the beginning of the war 
wa have put certain questions to 
Turkey at various times, all of 
which have been answered. We al- 
lK> have concluded a trade agree
ment."

(Soon after the European war 
began Turkey concluded a mutual 
aasistance pact with the British- 
French allies by which she under
took to go to their aid in the event 
of an act of aggression leading to 
war in the Mediterranean area. 
However, although Italy and Brit
ain now are at war In the Medi
terranean Turkey has remained 
neutral.)

Prison Term Faces 
‘Red’ Candidate

/V. K Stocks

Bcclcley, W. Va., Aug. 7—(>P)— 
Oscar O. Wheeler, (ilommuntst can
didate for governor of West Vir
ginia, faced a prison term of six to 
15 years today for fraudulent soli
citation of names to a nominating 
petition seeking to place Commun
ist candidates on the state's No
vember ballot

A Jury of coal miners convicted 
the 54-year old goat breeder and 
former locksmith after deliberat
ing less than two hours last night.

CMmlnal (Jourt Judge Harley M. 
Kilgore Immediately sentenced 
Wheeler to one to ten years in the 
state penitentiary after overruling 
defense motions to set aride the 
verdict and arrest judgment. In 
addition he imposed another sen
tence of five years for a second 
offense conviction.

A suit by the American Legion 
to enjoin state officials from plac
ing Communist candidates on the 
ballot was set for hearing In 
Charleston today. The legion 
charged more than 1,000 of the 
8,684 names on the petition were 
forged or obtained by misrepre
sentation.

W ork in Park 
Shows Up Welli«|

Shrubbery Trimmed 
And Moved Back; 
Gress Growing In.
Centsr Park Is showing decided 

Improvement becauae of work be
ing done there by WPA workers.
The men atarted by clearing away 
the shrubbery growing along the 
Center street ride o f tbe park l a ^  
front of the police station and^^' 
planted grass seed. The seed was 
poor and the grass that was ex
pected showed up mostly In weeds.

The same error was not made In 
planting seed In other parts of the 
park. Grass planted along the 
walk that led from the fountain 
near the Main street entrance to 
the (Jhestnut street entrance, has 
grown well. As this was planted on 
a side hill there was fear that the 
ralna might wash It put, but ouch 
did not prove to be the caae.

Along Linden Street 
The work done along the LI 

street ride la now sho^ng to g1 
effect. The shrubbery grew so 
close to the walk that on wet days 
It was necessary to keep well out 
toward the road to keep from get
ting wet. Much of this was cut 
away and what was saved was 
moved back about 10 feet and 
grass seed planted. This work Is 
well along. The high hedge and 
ahnibbcry at the corner of Linden 
and Myrtle street was cut down 
and now gives a good view from 
both streets. The men are now 
working In the south part of the 
park. Each week sees an Improve
ment in the park.

Cause of Barn
Blaze Unknown

Veteran and Novice 
Named in Kansas

Topeka, Kas., Aug. 7—(/f̂ — 
Gov. Payne Ratner. a veteran 
campaigner at 43. and William H. 
Burke, a novice at 61, were nom
inated for governor In yesterday^s 
primary election:

Ratner, a Republican servisg

Legal Notices 78

RAItU! DYED
BELLY MUSKRAT .879.50 to 1139.50

IWUROSE DRESS SHOP
i Wmr ef  laiivMaalMgr*

■OWBL SHERIDAN BUILDINQ

. V

I .IO V O R  P E R M IT  
X O T IC K  O F  A P P t .lr ,4 T I O >  

This U to gtv* notice that I psvld McCollum of 148 Florence street, Msnoheeter. Conn., have filed an ap
plication dated 1th of Auxuat, 1944. with the Liquor Control ConimLjlon for a Club Permit for the aale of alcoholle liquor on Jhe premleea of Main atraat, Mancheiter. Conn. Tha 
buaintas )a owned by The Army & Navy Club, Inc. of Main atreet, Manehaater, Conn., and will be con
ducted by David McCollum of 141 
Florenoe etreet. Uanehestsr, Conn., aa permlttae.

DAVID MeCOLLUM Dated Tth of Aug., 1944. H-l-T-44. .

Danbury, Aug. 7—f/D—The Fed
eral correctional institution In 
Danbtiry has Its first consignment 
of prisoners, Warden Edgar M. 
Gerlach revealed today. They 
arrived, 37 in number, late Tues
day afternoon from New York 
city. Another shipment of 31 ar
rived today. Other prisoners will 
continue to be sent to the Dan
bury Institution from now on, 
Warden Gerlach said.

Tha prisoners, sentenced to one 
year or less, were given the usual 
procedure of admittance—physical 
examination, photographing and 
finger printing. They were trans
ferred from the Federal detention 
headquarters In New York to Dan
bury In a large bus. escorted by 
guards from Danbury and New 
York and also by Westchester 
county and New York state police.

Baldwin Will
Accept Unit

Guard Equipment 
Found Inadequate

Bedford, Pa.. Aug. 7.- (4 -̂— A 
Pennsylvania National Guard offi
cer said tha 13j-mtle "blitzkrieg" 
drive partly over the state's J70,- 
090,000 super-hi‘!hway yesterday 
showed that while the equipment 
used was “rot wholly adequate," 
the value of such highways to 
national ° defense was well Illus
trated.

Leaving the guard's 'training 
ground at Indl tntown Gap. Pa., at

I . m. (est), an artillery bat
talion sped westward through Alle
gheny mountain ranges to reach 
Bedford at 2:15 p. m. Mechanical 
trouble and a detour extended the 
trip three hours beyond schedule.

Camp Baldwin, Niantlc, Aug. 7 
—(JP)—Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
and staff came here today to ob
serve governor’s day and formal
ly accept the first unit of the new
ly former Connecticut State Guard 
composed of members of the First 
Company, Governor's Foot Guard 
nOw In training.

The presentation was sched
uled for tonight at formal guard 
mount and evening parade during 
which aeveral state service medals 
were also to be presented.

For the purpose. Col. Francis J. 
Shearer of the (Connecticut Artil
lery (Corps, came to camp and offi
cially mustered Into thq new 
guai^ Foot Guard members who 
passed required physical examina
tions. ^

Curb Stocks

Escaped Convicts 
Still at Large

Enfield, Aug. 7.-U/P) — The two 
convicts who escaped rfom the En
field prison farm Sunday night, to
day still were at large.

Doggedly, police, who have car
ried on their manhunt 24 hours a 
day filhce the escape, continued to 
patrol the roads In this vicinity 
and to search through woodlands, 
and tobacco fields.

No trace of the two men,- Wayne 
Swanson. 33, and Fred Stearns, 4$, 
both of Hartford, had been found 
since a farmer in the East Wallop 
part o f town reported seeing his 
car being pushed from the garage 
about 1 a. m.. Tuesday. When the 
farmer ran out his back door, a 
man fled into tobacco fields.
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Draw Ordinance 
To Ban Noises

When the circus was In town on 
Monday an automobile with a loud 
speaker attachment was driven 
around town announcing the hours 
(ft the performances. Objections 
were made and when the -operator 
of the car was notified he discon
tinued the practice.

Some doubt has been expressed 
as to the right to put a stop to 
these machines without a proper 
ordinance. That there may be no 
longer any doubt and to give the 
police the proper authority, the 
police commissioners have asked 
Town Counsel William S. Hyde to 
frame an ordinance which they will 
sponsor.. If the ordinance Is ready 
for the meeting of the Police 
Board tonight It will approve It 
and pass It along to the Selectmen 
to have it Included In the call for 
the next town meeting.

Local Stocks

Watertown, Aug. 7.—(jp — Firs 
Chief Victor Fogelatrom said to
day cause of a fire which totally 
destroyed a barn owned by 8. 
McLean Buckingham, state milk 
administrator, early this morning 
had not been determined.

The barn, located on Echo Lake 
road, was recently acquired by 
Buckingham. Chief Fogelstfom 
estimated the loss would exceed 
Jl.OOO.

The flames, discovered shortly 
after midnight, were visible for 
several miles.

Expe«ta Stiff Opposition

' Washington, Aug. 7 — i/p — 
I Cjhairman Wagner (D,, N. Y j of 
I the Senate Banking Committee 
, acknowledged today that there 
; would be stiff oppivsitlon to the 
I proposed *500.000,000 increase of 
the Export-Import Bank's lending 

' authority, but forecast ultimate 
, victory for the measure.

— nOLTO.N PLAYlIOl’SE — 
“ (,'appy" Alan .Moore’s 

SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 
In

"HEART OF THE WEST" 
Tonight - Thura. .  FrI. - Sat. 

.\dni. 3.5c and 55c; Children lOc.

S%
EBVoy*a Son Takra  ̂BrMa

Greek O ew  Landed

Amn Superpow...................... %
Gits Sve .................................  STi
a u  Sve Pfd ................... 70
El Bond and Sh ....................   5%
Ford Ltd ................................... i%
Pennroad ...............  l%
Uni Lt and Pow A . . . . . . . . . .1 1 -1 8

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug.' 
7.—(>P)--Twenty-nlne survivors of 
the crew of a Greek vesMl tor
pedoed off Tory Island near the 
northwest Donegal coast -Sunday 
night landed in lifeboats at Carri- 
gart yesterday. The torpedoed 
ship carried a crew of 32. The ves
sel was Identified aa the 8,400-ton 
Bendos, carryln* corn from 
Argentina to Britain. Threo of the 
opew were killed. (Lloyds Regis
ter of Shipping . does not Uat the 
Bendos.)

London, Aug. 7.—(jp—The Hon
orable Veronica Fraser, second 
daughter of the late Lord Lovat, 
waa married yesterday to Nai^al 
Lieut. Alan Phipps, son of Sir Eric 
Phipps, former ambassador to Ber
lin and Paris.

Refugeee Reach AostraUa.
Brisbane, Australia, Aug. 7.—(jp 

—A  total of 548 British women 
and children removed from the 
Britiah crown colony e f  Hong 
Kong arrived here yesterday. They 
will be distributed among Bria- 
banSk Sydftey and Helbourna.

Furnished by Puln.-tm and Co. 1 
6 Central Row, Hartford i

— ,— _  I

Insurance Stocks
Bid A.sked

Aetna (Casualty........ 120 . 125
Aetna Fire ................ 47 40
Aetna Life .............. 28 30
Automobile .............. 34 36
Conn. General .......... 25 27 |
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  75 77 j
Hartford Stm. Boll . .51 55
National F ir e ............ 52% .54%
Phoenix ...................  75 77
Travelers ...............  400 420 !

Public UtlUtles
Conn; Lt, and Pow. . 5 7  ®1 I
Conn. Pow..................  49'A 51%
Hartford Elec Lt. . .  66% 68% |
Hartford Gas .-.......... 33 ■ 37 j
Illuminating Sha . . .  56% 58% I
a. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156 161
Western Mass .......... 30 32

Industrial
Acme Wire ...............  17 19
Am. Hardware ........ 21 23
Arrow H and H., com .55 37
Bristol Brass ............ 42 45
Billings and Spencer 3% 4%
(Jolt’s Pat. Firearms. 77 80
Eagle .Lock .............. 7% 9%
Fafnir Bearings . . . ,  120 130
Hart and Cooley . . . .  120 130
Hendey Mach., com. . 8% 10%
Landers Frary A Clk. 24% 26%
New Brit. Mch., com. 39 41
North and Judd ------  28% 30% i
Peck Stow A Wll. . . .  6 8
Russel Mfg. Co., new 11 13 '
Scovll Mfg ................ 26 28
Sllex Co....................... 10% 12%
Stanley Works ........  45 47

do., pfd .................. 29 —
Torrihgton .............. 26 28
Veeder-Root ............ 60% 63%

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . 305 325
Bankers T ru st..........  49% 61%
Central Hanover . . .  89 92
(Those . , ........    30 32
Chemical .................. 43 45
City ..............■.......... 24 26.
(Continental .............. 12 14
Corn Exchange . . . . .  48 50 '
First National..........1650 1700
Guaranty Trust......... 275 285
Irving T ru st.............. 10 12
Manhattan .............. 15 17
Manufact. Trust . . . .  34 36
N Y T ru s t ................ 100 103
Public National -------  29% 31%
n U t Guarantee . . . .  2% 3%
U S Trust ................1500 1550,-

Harvard Profesoor Dlea 
Marlboro, N, H., Aug. 7.—(AO- 

Funeral services will be held In 
Cambridge, Masa., Friday for Eu-. 
gene Wambaugb, 84, professor 
emeritus of Harvard Law School 
and longtime servant of the U. S. 
government, who died yeaterday 
at hia summer home lia Mariboro.

VPit* '■ -Tii
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EDWARD SMALL presents

Victor McLogUn 
JON HALL

(6l«r
Frances Farmer

: ON THE S. .̂ME SH O W :^_ 
WAI.LACE FORD In I 

"LOVE, HONOR AND I 
OH BABY”  I

, TODAY: "TURN ABOtTT”  
PLUS . . . "MAN WHO 
TAIJtED TOO MUCH”
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Full Scale African War 
Seen in Italian Move

— Ubyi  
rlcan

ilia

CIRCLE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

OVE.\WARE TO LADIES!
The Picture Yon MUST See! 

VIVIAN LEIGH 
ROBERT TA'YLOR fn

“ W ATERLOO BRIDGE”
PLUS! "AND ONE WAS

NOW: SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
’  "TORRID ZONE" 

"FARMER’S DAUGHTER”

______  >.■

Control o f  Suez Canal 
And Hegemony Over 
Ancient Granary o f  Im
perial Rome Stakes.
By The Associated Press 
Italian Invasion o f  Egypt, back

ed by an Army 250,000 strong, 
sharpens the likelihood of full- 
acale African warfare for great 
stakes; Control of the Suez Canal 
and hegemony over the ancient 
land which once waa the granary 
of Imperial Rome.

But not since 069 A. D., when 
tha Fatimltea conquered Egypt, 
has a successful Invasion ' been 
launched from the west, as the 
Italians now are attempting from 
Libya. The Fatimltes, a West Af
rican Mohammedan dynasty suc- 

êded only on the third attempt. 
Oeography Against Invader 
lography militates against an 

ivader. All tbe western land of 
Egypt Is a great desert, a country 
of dry defiles, of mountainous 
sand dunes that “ walk" with the 
wind, of shriveling 120-degree 
temperatures by day and 40-de- 
gree chills by night.

Since the Fatimltes’ exploit, In
vasion from the west has been at
tempted only once—the unsuccess
ful attack by the Senussl brother
hood of tribesmen In 1915-16.

Stirred up by German and Turk- 
l.<ih agents, the Senussl struck to
ward the western Egyptian coastal 
town of Mersa Matnih, The Brit
ish. however, scattered the foe 
with heavy losses. '

Those tribesmen, while equipped 
by experience for desert warfare, 
were relatively few; a new ques
tion is whether a modern, mechan
ized Army can win through the 
■100 mile.s from the border to the 
rich citie.a of the Nile.

British Fn rees Smaller 
The forces at Britain's disposal 

ere acknowledged to be somewhat 
. n.-.llcr than the Italian white and 
iiitive Armies but they are spe- 
t.,d!sl3 In dcscrl fighting

When Italy entered the war 
against Britain on June 10, Pre
mier Mussolini said that Egypt 
had nothing to fear as long as 
she remained neutral. But 
Egypt, bound by an aUiance with 
Britain, severed relations with 
Italy and announced she would go 
to war If attacked. DesplU the 
Italian announcement of Invasion, 
however. Egypt did not Immedi
ately declare war.

Her western border has no nat
ural barriers—except the desert.

Oooea Key to West.
But the keys to the west are 

the five large oases of Slwa, Ba- 
haria, Farafra, Dakhia and 
Kharga.

Slwa. 150 miles south of the 
Mediterranean and only 40-odd 
miles from the Libyan border, 
would be a likely first objective 
for an Invader. The Italian an
nouncement yesterday of invasion 
did not specify the place of at
tack.

The other oases are strung out 
southward, “about equl-dlstant be
tween the Nile and the border. 
Occupied as early as 1600 B. C. 
they were favored spots of the 
Romans, and one of them, Kharga, 
still preserves ruins of Roman ar
chitecture.

Egypt, on whose soil I.lbyan, 
Persian, Greek, Roman, Moham
medan, Turk, Frenchman and 
Briton have trod, once waa Rome’s 
main .source of grain.

So Important waa she that no 
senator of ancient Rome could go 
there without special permission— 
for fear he might start a success
ful Insurrection merely by pre
venting the grain ships from leav
e r  the Nile for Rome.

Source of Food and Ootton.
And today, the Nile valley and 

delta, contrasting grreenly with 
the yellowest desert, still Is a rich 
source of food and cotton. In 
the desert which Is 14-15th of 
Egypt there are manganese, ni
trates, phosphates and precious 
atones.
....Muaaolinl could use all those
things, but to get them he would ; 
have to conquer a country of 386,- 
000 square miles—more than three i 
times the size of the British Isles. ■ 
and with a population of about 
15,000,000.

Apparently timed wltft the 
Egyptian invasion is tlie, iItalian ■ 
thrust into British Somaliland. | 
2.000 southeast of the moutb of the j 
Nile.

In that craggy area, along the 
Red Sea, the (Julf of Aden and the 
Indian Ocean, the Italians are re- 

rted to have’ another 250.000 
in. including many natives, how- 
r.
Of Little Strategic Value . 

Britiah hold Britiah Somaliland 
to be of little strategic value.; 
They point out that Italian Somali
land already fronts on the Gulf of 
Aden, and Italian Eritrea on the ' 
Red Sea, so that the Suez Canal ) 
entrance would be In no more dan- ' 
ger even if British Somaliland fell.

Such a conquest, however, would ' 
give Mussolini rulerahip over all 
the great eaatern "horn" of Africa. ■ 

Geography would seem to pre- ' 
elude any strong drive against Suez ; 
from the east, such as the Turks > 
tried In the World War.

In that campaign. In 1915, the : 
Turks were beaten off In a daring | 
attempt to storm the canal. Using | 
metal boats, a few managed even 
to crosa to the west bank before 
British aoldlery and Naval guns 
cancelled the effort.

'  Mine Attacks Offset 
The Turks then tried to mine the 

canal, hopinc to destroy fihipi 
which would block the channel. Th- 
British defeated this, simpl." 
Every night they dragged a wiil 
space of smooth sand along th' 
entire length of the canal. Ever)' 
morning they checked for tracks, 
'and thua found 'where mines had 
been placed In the canal.

Ons Turkish mins did sink a Brit
ish fralghtar, but she laached shore 
bsfora sinking and the canal was 
safe.

Today, with Turicey a nervous

Service Man Discovers 
Money Hidden in Flue

4

Watsrbury, Aug. 7. — (jp— 
The manager of a doamtown 
restaurant turned a sickly 
white when he went to the 
basement and found a service 
man for a utility company 
making a routine inspection of 
the gas-fired heating system.

"Did you light the fire?" he 
asked In a weak whisper.

“Not before I found your 
$720 bidden In the flue," the 
serviqp man replied. "I took It 
upstairs to your cashier."

non-belligerent, and with Britain 
closely guarding Palestine, Trana- 
Jordania and the Sinai peninsula, 
Suez would appear safe from the 
east.

Halibut Age tike Hunaui

[Washington, Aug. 7—(>P>—Some- 
thing for vacation contemplation— 
The Bureau of Fisheries yesterday 
made the following announcement: 
"The life of the halibut is about 
the same as fo- humans. The larg
est halibut are 40 to 60 years of 
age or older."

The whiskers of goats are being 
used in carpet manufacturing.

Demand Law 
On Donations

Would Prevent Girpor* 
ation Officials Coero 
ing Employes.
Washington, Aug. 7.—OF)—De

mands for legislation to prevent 
corporation offl'jials from coercing 
employes into making political 
campaign contributions came to
day from two members of the 
Senate . Campaign Expenditures 
(Committee—Senators Miller (D- 
Ark) and Tobey (R-NH).

Miller said he would ask the 
committee to make an Immediate 
investigation in connection with a 
complaint lodged by Senator 
Byrnes (D-SC). Tobey commented 
that he could see no reason why 
specific legislation could not be 
recommended Within a short time.

Byrnes told the Senate yester
day that "corporation friends" of 
Wendell L. Wlllkle were attempting 
to force employes to contribute to 
tne Republican nominee's campaign 
funds.

Letter Seat To Eoiptoyes
He produced a letter which he 

8 ‘.id had l>een sent to 600 Detroit 
employes of The S. S. Kresge Com
pany by C. P. Tuttle, an official of 
the firm, askinv for donations to 
aid Wlllkle.

Tobey called this "an Interest
ing bit of evidence," but added: 

"Both parties play the game the 
same way. It la a reprehensible 
practice that ought to be stopped.

aad Z for on* a a  goliig to do 
evaiythliig I can to atop It."

Miller said the commltte* bad 
beard other reporta that employers 
were attempting to Influence work- 
era under them to contribute to one 
or another political party. Tbeae 
reporte, he indicated, would be 
iounded up by Investigators when 
the committee looked into Byrnes’ 
com)ialnt.

Byrnes' demand for an Investi- 
gatlonfc climaxed a political dlscus- 
ator' during which Senator Van 
Nuys u9-Ind) gave reporters a 
statement declaring that Senator 
Guffey (D-Pa) had employed 
"dirty, mendacious partisan poll- 
Ucs" In telling the Senate earlier 
this week that Wlllkle had been 
christened "Lewis Wefidel Wllkus”, 
and had changed his iiame.

Van Nuys said he knew from 
personal acquaintance with WUl- 
kle's parents that this was untrue.

Will Inspect Weat Point

New Haven, Aug. 7— —Mem
bers of The Connecticut Society of 
(Jlvll Engineers, accompanied by 
city officials from virtually every 
municipality in the state, left here 
today on their annual summer 
trip. An inspection of the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point, N. y.. was the main objec
tive.

Swiss Ban Propaganda

Bern. Switzerland, Aug. 7.—(>P) 
-The Swiss government yesterday 

prohibited all Communist, Trotsky
ist and anarchist activity and pro
paganda, and decreed three-year 
prison -terms and heavy fines for 
all violations of the ban.

Boy Is Badly 
Hurt by Blast

Wapping Tot Playing 
With Blank Cartrirlges, 
Exploded Them.
The condition of Stephen Dorie, 

five-year-old boy who suffered 
powder burns late yesterday after
noon at his home on Old Ellington 
Road, Wapping, waa considerably 
Improved aj Memorial hospital. It 
was reported today. The child was 
admitted shortly before 6 o'clock 
last night and at once placed on 
the danger list due to multiple 
powder burns about his body. 

Rushed To Hospital 
Blank cartridges were exploded 

by the youngster with a atone 
while at play near his home and 
powder from the resulting explo
sions peppered his face, arms and 
the entire front part of his body.

TOrup“y6uR
LIVER B I L E -

ffillMal r i lsawl-And T«iH Joav Oat sT 
Bsd ia 6m Msnaiif Rsfia’ I* Ce

The IIt*t ahould poor 2 pints o f  bil. jnies 
b to  n o r  bowsis svsrx dsr. If this bits Is 
sot flowlns frselj, your f o ^  msy not dl* 
tsM. It msy Just dscsly In tbs bowels. Then 

S S S  bloats up your itomsch. You set eon- 
stlpstsd. You feel sour, sunk snd tbe world 

.looke punk.
.  “ W Csrter'i Little
U rer Pills to set tbeee 2 p lnu o f bil. flow, 
ins froely to mske you feel "up snd up." 
Get a  pocksse todsy. Tske ss directed. 
Amsslns in mskins bile flow freely. Ask 
for Csner's Littl. Liver PilU. lOe snd 2Sd,

Ha was glvaa amargancy traat-
meat at his homa aad ruahed to 
the hbapltol here where aatl- 
tetaaua serum waa given.

In splta of his Improved condi
tion tha boy la still carried on the 
list of serious patients at th* hos
pital.

Th* United States holds 60 per 
cent of the world's total stock of 
gold.

10 More in State 
Enlist in Navy

New Havan, Aug. 7— — T̂ha 
U. S. Navy Racrultlng Station an
nounced today that 10 more men 
had been accepted for enlistment 
In the Navy. 'They were:

John Daniel Gerlak, Ansonia;

Paul M. Humao, Hartforff; C taq 
R. Fritaar, Hartford; T ooa y jR  
kavlch, (Joloheatar; Raymond 
Girard, Stratford; PhlUp r. 
so, HarUord; C!harles B. Fuaar,' 
Bridgeport; Robort N. Boyta; OH 
tral VUI^a; Frederick P. Gad 
rickl, Norwalk; and Angalo 
DesChsclolo, Norwich.

Some species ef fish never liva 
longer than one year.

Accent on Savings
DURING SUMMER HOLIDAY SALE

A 1940 
STAR

PERFORMER

MODEL 3240 
ROPER DELUXE 

GAS RANGE

■ B

FURNITURE STYLES CHANGE TOO!
"T hLHERE'S no place like home." 
No matter how old-fashioned 
and shabby the furniture . . . No 
matter how worn the rug . , , 
It’s the sweetest place fn all the 
world to you.

But guests and friends do not 
see your home through your rose- 
tinted glasses. If your furniture 
is frayed and out-dated . . .  if vour 
home is dingy and colorless . . ,  
they see it as it actually is.

Know tho Joy o i  Color
Furniture styling has changed 
almost as radically as that of 
atitt^obiles in recent years . . . 
not only in design, but in color 
as well. All America is waking 
up to the joy of color.

Y ou should see the latest styles 
we now have on display. Their

gay, fresh colors are an 
tion for happier 
able homes.

nspira- 
more enjoy-

*^5.00

DOWN
2̂.78

PER MONTH

TERMS
Zf- Completely Automatic Top Lighting 

7̂  Click Simmer-Save Burnem 

Folding Cover-An
\

) f  Thermostatic Oven Heat Control

Jf Heavily Insulated

Smokeless Speed Broiler 

Minute Minder and Condiment Set 

Gleaming Enamel Finish ___

Never Before Listed for Less Than . . . $120.00 
SIJMMER HOLIDAY DISCOUNT . . . .  $30,50

SPECIAL CASH PRICE . . .

Manchester Division
7^  Hartford Gas Co.

C P N O M C
-----------------—  -----------

S 0 7 S

Greatest August Sale
If your home is beginning to look a bit 

dated, it’s surprising what the addition of 
a few new pieces will do to modernize it. 
Our Greatest August Sale ia on— prices 
have been reduced— making it possible for 
you .to refurni.sh one or two rooms at real 
savings.

Come in tomorrow (we’re open till 9 
P. M.) .  .  .  see the sale values we are 
offering . . . and you can buy on our Lib
eral Payment Plan, enabling you to add 
some new furniture to vour home . , ,
n o w :

Two Chair Specials from  
Greatest August Sale

Our

18th Century Barrel

$ 3 4 .5 0
Chair

Here is a graceful 18th Century barrel chair in 
a tapestry typical of the period. W’ell stvled with 
fine fluting of back. Regular price $.39.50.

Chippendale Wing

$ 3 4 .5 0
A good value at its regular price of $39.50. A  

.super-value at our Greatest August Sale price. 
High back, roomy seat for wing chair comfort. 
Choice tapestry cover.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
Corner Main and School Streets Free Parking Opposite High School

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW !
School Days are not so far away . . .  so thrifty mothers should 
take note now of these timely bargains!

SALE! BOYS* SUITS
Regularly $1.00! Practical little suits that are 
such an essential for school days. Wide varie
ty of styles and color combinations. 8 8

SA LE !
Girls' Dresses

Dainty little dresses with 
evety  smart little detail to 
send Sister off looking a 
darling! Regnlarly $1.00.

NOT TO FOkCET MOTHER! 
Rayon and Shear DroMOf

Smart draases on sale at attractive prices, 'teve- ^  
ly Rayons aad Sheers. Some at 81.69. Also 8  
our 61.00 Dresses, famous tor quality—now on ^  ^
sale at 8$c. Buy several! Regularly $1.98

FOR VALUES
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Olkie Lore’ Seekers 
Make Mecca of Akron

ilican Presidential 
Nominee Spent 10 
Yean in G ty; Lot o f  
Stories About Suits.

Manchester 
Date Book

Roosevelt May 
Talk at Party

Defense Inspection Trip 
Into New England Is 
Planned This Week.

Munitions Plants Major 
Goal in Defense Program

\ Akron, O., AuC* "— — Akron |
Sm  become a Mecca for eeekera { 
or'iWlUklo lore.”  \
■■ vitBitors—reportorlal, hUtorlcal; 

and parliapa poliUcal—are leekinr I 
out thooe AkronlUi who knew 
WendeU WUlkle “when."

The Republican preeidenUal 
nominee epent 10 years here, ar- 
tlvintr in 1919 to Join Firestone 
Tire A Rubber Co.’s legal depart
ment Two years later he en
tered private practice with N. O. 
Mather and Roy Nesbitt.

"Mather *  Nesbitt took Willkie 
In and Willkie took Mather &

'  Neabitt over,” an associate of the 
Srm related today. “The show 
was well worth seeing.”

^rd-W orking Lawyer.
The new Republican leader was 

one of the hardest-working and 
fastest-thinking lawyer.s this "rub
ber city” ever had seen. He 
could read until 2 a. m., sleep for 
a few hours, get up and read 
some more and then go' to the 
office for a 15-to-18-hour day. He 
took his lunch with him to save 
the minutes required to step out 
to a restaurant.

There are a lot of stories about 
Winkle law suits.

Once a Judge stepped Into his 
Chambers for a moment as attor
neys were conducting-final argu
ments. An objection was en
tered. Willkie, standing In the 
doorway between courtroom and 
judge’s office, relayed it.

“Oh, Hell, let them fight It out,’’ 
the Jurist muttered while making 
up his mind what to say.

Winkle stepped between the at
torneys and Jury and announced 
Bueclnctly:

“The Judge says ’Oh Hell, let 
them fight it out'. '

Loved To Arifue
Akron knew Willkie as a man 

Who liked to deliver the Gettys
burg address and who loved to 
argue.

Arriving at a party, WUlkle 
looked around to see who was 
t h ^ ,  decided how they stood on a 
certain issue and started an argu
ment on the opposite side.

He occupied the middle of the 
room, gesturing. His quiet wife 
ducked beneath his flailing arms to 
Straighten his necktie.

Principal chronicler of W illk ie___
loro in Akron is Keyes Beech, staff j naval 
writer for the Akron Beacon Jour
nal. He discovered;

(1) A former county detective 
who once threw Willkie out of the 
courthouse.

Tomorrow
. Aug. 8—^Woodworking exhibit 
at Barnard school, 7 to 9 p. m.

This Week
Aug. 9—Fifteenth annual show 

of Conn. Gladiolus Society at Ma
sonic Temple.

Next Week
Aug. 11—Improvement Associa

tion outing. Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 14— Chamber of Commerce 

outing. Lake Compounce.
Aug. 16 — Democratic Town 

Committee Informal dance at 
Coimtry club.

Coming Events
Aug. 18—Hose Co. No. 1, m “  F. 

D., outing, Osano cottage.
Aug. 19-24 — Tall Cedars Joy- 

land, Dougherty lot.
Aug. 2f^Knlgbts of Columbus 

outing at Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 26-SepL 3—K. of C. carni

val at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4—Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year.

Chinese Warn 
On Jap Bases

Tell French Military 
Measures Will Be 
Taken If Allowed.
London. Aug. 7.--(/'Pi—A Reuters 

(British news agency) dispatch 
from Shanghai today said the 
Chinese were reported to have 
warned French authorities they 
wc'jld take military measures if 
the Japanese vere permitted to 
establish bases in French Indo- 
Chlna.

It quoted the Chinese press as 
reporting that Chinese troops were 
moving toward the frontier of In- 
do-Chlna and that defensive prepa- 
ratlonj were being rushed.

dhinese reports from Shanghai 
two days ago said Japan had made 
new, sweeping demands on the 
French Indo-China government, in
cluding the right to use the French 
railway Into the Chinese province 
of Yunnan for military operations 
Naval base on the Indo-Chlna 
and to establish a military or 

I naval base on the Indo-China 
coast.

Ah official Japanese spokesman 
in Tokyo, however, denied the re
ports.

A thrust from along the Yunnan(2) A caddy who described Will-I 
klo’s golf debut at Portage Coun-,, Indo-China coast, to
*OtClub: Pret^’ baa. licunmlng, capital of Yunnan, wouldRemembers Typical Repast

(3) A lunchroom attendant who 
remembered WUlkie's typical re
past (when he took time to eat) as 
*‘a couple of cheese sandwiches and 
a pot of beans."

(4) An old WUlkle speech In 
vtiiich he expressed opposition both 
to prohibition and dancing on Sun
days.

Beech also recalled that his 
newspaper congratulated the 48- 
year-old nominee on his birthday 
in 1928 with an Item which con
cluded;

"He • • • has no political aspira
tions.”

menace the southwestern provinces 
of (Thlna, Generalissimo C'niang 
Kai-Shek's main stronghold.

Hyde Park, N. T., Aug. 7.—(P)— 
A tea and garden party for Demo
cratic women from five New York 
counties will be held tomorrow on 
,  resident Roosevelt’a estate, and 
the chief executive may put In an 
appearance for his first political 
talk since he accepted a third 
term nomination.

Sponsors of the affair, to be 
held at Mrs. Roosevelt’s ValkUl 
cottage, said today that, if the 
president did not leave for anoth
er defense inspection trip, they 
were confident be would make at 
leact an Info.'mal speech.

A projected first-hand survey of 
spots where portions of the $10,- 
000,000,000 defense fund are being 
put to work may carry the chief 
executive Into New England late 
this week.

The latest report was that he 
would visit Boston's Navy Yard 
und naval stations at Portsmouth, 
N. H., and New London, Conn. 

Asked To View Maneuvers 
Mr. Roosevelt has been asked to 

view war maneuvers of 91,000 
members of the First Army and 
the National Guard in upstate New 
York on Aug. 17, but has not said 
definitely whether he would do so.

Some of the sponsors of tomor
row’s party sild the gathering 
n.lght be described fittingly as a 
Democratic political rally and that 
women from Dutchess, Putnam, 
Orange, Columbia and Ulster coun
ties would attend.

They asserted tha,. the affair 
was Intended to stres.s primarily 
the part the average feminine 
party worker could take in the 
campaign. Mrs. Roosevelt Is on 
the program for an address.

While resting here at his coun
try home, the president was taking 
no public co^izance of national 
political developments, but the 
rtatement of Wendell L. Willkie 
..t Des Moines, In favor of decen
tralization of Industry to promote 
national defense and prosperity, 
did not escape the attention of offi
cials at the temporary White 
House. •,

Recommended by Rooeeyelt
William D. Hassett, acting-pres

idential secretary, volunteered to 
reporters an assertion that on at 
least two occasions the chief exe
cutive had recommended the same 
thing.

At a press conference some time 
ago, he said, Mr. Roosevelt had 
spoken of a possibility of locating 
home defense establishments in 
the Interior of the country.

The president told newsmen yes
terday that World war veterans 
might be asked to become Home 
Guards.

If and when the National Guard 
Is called out for Federal militarj- 
training under legislation now 
pending In Congress he said, the

Waahlngtoii, X-A-ug. 7— C/T —A< 
permanent mualtlona industry, 
owned largely by the Federal gov
ernment and capable of eupplying 
an Army of 2,000,000 men, emerg
ed today aa one o f the major goals 
of the defenae program.

Robert P. Patteraon, new assis
tant secretary o f war, detcrlbed 
as an “Innovation" the idea that 
most of the projected 60 ordnance 
plants to be built with govern
ment funds would be established 
on a permanent basis.

Traditionally, the United States 
has jPialntaln^ a system of gov- 
entinent arsenals which formed 
the nucleus of a munitions Indus
try but which was not capable of 
rapid expansion In jLa emergency.

Designed for Long l i fe
To prepare better for future 

crises, Patterson said that the 
new powder, loading and storage 
plants would be designed for long 
life. He made it plain, however, 
that they would be operated only 
for such periods aa are necessary 
to prepare the required stocks of 
munitions.

The Army already has been givr 
en $244,000,000 of the $700,000,000 
required for the new plants and 
haa contracted with the duPont 
Interests to operate a $29,000,000 
powder plant in southern Indiana. 
A shortage of labor capable of 
manning the necessary loading 
plants Is proving something of a 
problem, Patterson said, adding 
that one or two such plants, pro
bably would be the next for which 
contracts would be let.

"We want to be sure of a Source 
of supply /o r  the forces we already 
have,” be explained. The rest of 
the program would coma along 
more alowly, ha aaid.

Discuaalng the Army's decision 
to locate the new plants chlefiy in 
the area between the Alleghenies 
and the Mississippi, Patterson said 
they not only would have greater 
protection from enemy air attack, 
but the requisite auppUes of water 
and coal needed for powder manu
facture could beat be obtained in 
relatively few parts of the country.

Can Supply Only Tenth
Officials said that the govern

ment’s 11 a n n a ls  could supply 
only about 10 per cent of the 
Army's munitions needs but that 
rather then greatiy expand them, 
it was deemed more advisable for 
the government to construct the 
new plants and lease them to pri
vate industry under “management 
operation” contracts. Patterson 
said that the plants thus could be 
operated as long as the govern
ment desired.

On his new Job only a week, the 
former Federal circuit Judge took 
time out for a quick inspection yes
terday of the Army's new canton
ment in nearby Arlington. Va. He 
saw the standard type of construc
tion to be used In housing the ex
panding fighting force.

He aald that he tentatively plans 
to fly to Plattsburg, N. Y., for the 
First Array’s exercises, Aug. 19- 
20, and to Camps McCoy and Wil
liams in Wisconsin, Aug. 26-29, 
for the Second Army’s maneuvers.

Two Women 
Are Rescued

Mountain Q im ben  Are 
Brought to Civiliza
tion by Party.
Glacier Ranger Station, Waah., 

Aug. 7.—OP)—Anne Cedarqulst, 32- 
year-old Shelton, Wash., mountain 
climber, was carried to civilisation 
yesterday after her rescue from a 
narrow ledge 8,000 feet up the pre
cipitous slope of Mount ShukMUi, 
where she lay injured nearly 24 
hours.

The young woman, a , chemist, 
was taken by ambulance to Bel
lingham after rescue parties num
bering 24 men brought her by 
stretcher down a Forest Service 
road.

The tense night on the icy, 9.- 
000-foot peak was describe by 
her companion, Faye Plank, 36, 
Bremerton high school teacher, 
who kept vigil 100 feet above Miss 
Cedarqulst, linked to her by a 
rope, while a third member of the 
party went for help.

Plunges Past Others 
Miss Plank related that the two

Guard’.s home defense duties pro
bably would be turned over to vet
erans and such organizations as 
the American Legion and Veterans 
of Foregin Wars.

Still In Study Stage 
The problem still Is In the study 

stage, he added, and the War De
partment has not yet submitted 
any recommendations.

'TTie president, who entertained 
four Latin American delegates to 
the Pan American Conference at 
Havana at 'a luncheon yesterday, 
asserted that without question the 
unity of the Americas was more of 
a fact now than ever before.

He said the Havana conference 
had been extraordinarily success
ful because it brought about:

A meeting of minds on hemi
spheric defense against any non- 
,American nation, steps to combat 
Fifth Column activities originat
ing outside the Amerlcss, and ef
forts to solve mutual economic 
problems of the American nations.

400 miles northwest of San Ber
nardino straits, Philippine Lslands.

Urge Barking Cfiiang

Chungking. Aug. 7.—(;n—The 
Chinese Communist party issued a 
manifesto yesterday urging its 
members to support Generalissimo 

i  (Thiang Kai-shek against Japan,
' promote internal harmony and 
strengthen the two Communist 
Armies In the field.

Jap Fiebermen Saved

I women and H. Karl Boyer, 28, 
I Seattle mail carrier, were nesrlng 
I Shuksan's summit Sunday, roped 
I together, when Miss C^arqulst, 
I climbing ahead, slipped and plung- 
; ed past the others.

They braced themselves and the 
i rope halted , the young woman's 
\ fall 20 feet below Boyer and out of 
sight over a cliff. Boyer made his 
rope fast and climbed down, find
ing Miss Cedarqulst clinging 
agatn.st the rock with probable 
arm and rib fractures.

Boyer climbed back, and he and 
Miss Plank let out 80 more feet 
of rope, bringing the Injured girl 

 ̂to re.st on a three-foot ledge at the 
top of a steep snow field. Leaving 

I his pack with Mls.s Cedarqulst, he 
started the descent to bring help.

Remains to Guard Rope 
{ Miss Plank remained to guard 
the upper end of the rope to which 
Miss Cedarqulst was still attach
ed.

1 " I  could hear her moan occa-

Honolulu. Aug. 7.—OP)—Eight 
Japanese fishermen who drifted 
44 days before being rescued were 
landed yesterday by the American 
freighter Doctor Lykes, The Doc- | 
tor Lykes, owned by The Lykes 
Steamship Co. of New Orlea'ns, 
picked up the fishermen July 25.

OSATfON
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Champions Topple 
In Archery Tests
.uherst. Mass., Aug. 7.—OP)— 

«lth champions falling by/ the 
wayside, ..a wide-open battle for 
supremacy was promised tdday as 
a record field of 267 archers from 
34 states moved Into the third day 
Of competition In the 60th annual 
National Archery Association 
tournament at Massachusetta 
State college.

Male archers continue today In 
the York rounds, moving Into the 
double York, in which defending 
champion Carl W. Strang, of 
Deartem, Mich., will , be entered 
with other competitors in' shooting 
at the event’s all time mark of 
362-1614, established In 1938 by 
Pat Chambers, of Portland, Ore.

The gentler sex, who have been 
doing all the record shattering to 

0 date, are scheduled to engage in 
the double national double Colum
bia rounds.

Miss Jean Tenney, of Clear 
Spring, Md., who was relieved of 
her single national title yesterday 
by Mias Ann Weber, of Bloomfield, 
N. J., is all time high scorer In 
aach event, holding- a 143-930 
count In the double National and 
144-1088 In the double Columbia.

a

s-DinmonD
E N G A G E M E N T  R I N G

In All Whit* orY*llow 
and Whit* OoldI

You will thrill to the modsm imort- 
nati and rich brilliance of this 
lovely 5-diomond engagement 
ring erection at this unuiuolly 
low price I

ONLY '

’3 9 ^
8460.

Police Court
b  town court this morning 

n om a s Morrison of 193 Oak 
street, charged with intoxica
tion after be had created a dis
turbance . at hia home, pleaded 
t ^ t y  and was fined $10 and coats. 
Ttm accused, a WPA employee, haa 
S long record at beadquartara for 
■nvlouB offenses, it was stated. 
llorrUon’a wife, the complainant, 
asked the court to order her hus
band U> stay away from the home 

. Where, it was testified, he la con- 

. tlnuaUy causing trouble by his 
f;';*HnUng.

, In addition to tha fins. Judge 
'  R. Bowers Im p o ^  a 30 
upended jail sentence and 
■wTlson on probation for 

t months. Be also was warned to 
F away from the home aceord- 
Mh) bla wtte’s desire. To this be

t_W. Wood. 86. of 38 Oerard 
to a oount 

vast Center street, 
coats. He was

Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Just a drink,
—but what a drink! M illions o f  times 
a day people the w orld over experi
ence the thrill o f  its taste, d ie feel
ing o f  its refreshment. Thirst asks
nothing more, s

t h e  p a u s e  t h a t  r e f
*B orn jD  uNDsa A u iH oan r o f i h i  coca-cola co. by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING ^COMPANY, HARTFORD,

. TO SKOhf .MRlUl

Butova now offers ono of Hie 
greatest wotcK values of oil 
time — the "Goddess of Tima.” 
ka smartly dosigned coto, dainty 
oppooranca, and famous 17 
|ewol Buleva movomont, moko 
tho price unboliovably iew l

Matthew Wior
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

-------------Phone 5214--------------
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

(Next To McLellan’s)

atonally,”  she said, "but I eould 
not nuika out what aba was trying 
to say. I knew I bad to keep 
asrake in ordar to grab tbe rope 
in case she fell a a l ^  or became 
unceoaclouB In her pain. Otherwise 
she might have roUed down over 
the enowfleld."

The rescue parties climbed to 
Lake Anna Sunday night and con
tinued up the mountain Monday 
morning.

Tba rescuers croaacd a crevasse 
and ascended the anowfleld with 
the aid of crampons and ice axes, 
put Miss Cedarqulst on a atratch- 
ar and towered W  to safety. Cliff 
Kelly, of Seattle ,̂ climbed to where 
Mlsa Plank atlll crouched, and 
helped her descend to the main 
party.

Jewiah Realdenta to Move

Krakow, German-Occupied Po
land, Aug. 7.—(A’)—This city’s en
tire Jewish population of about 
40,000 ia scheduled to begin a 
maaa migration within “a few 
days,” DNB, official German news 
agency, reported yesterday, quot
ing the Warschauer Zeitung.

Will Not Discuss 
Warship Moves

Tokyo, Aug. 7— DecUnlng 
to discuss all warship movements, 
the Admiralty today neither con
firmed nor denied a London report 
from Hong Kong that Japanese 
warships and transports had been 
sighted southbound from Formosa.

The report, carried by the Ex
change ’PeleEfraph (British News 
Agency, said merchant seamen had 
sighted tbe ships. It said their mis
sion was not Known.
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|si Library in Wilderness 
Is  Result of Prayi

FEMALE FAIIh
Woman who auffar painful, tiratu-' tar parlodt with narvous, moody 
apalli due to (unottonal esuaa 
anould find Lydia K. Plakham’a 'Vasatabla Compound timply mar- 
valour to rallava luon dlatraia. 
Plnkbam'a Compound la mada 
•tpteXaXly to halp weak, tliad wom
an to so — ------- - “  ■—Over 1,00 snukslng 
TRYlNd

W H EN  IN N EW  YORI
Stop St this fine hotel 
famed for comfort, quiet 
and convenience.
Q uitk Transit to W orld's Fair 

A djaetnt to Radio City

BRISIOl
FINK ROOM
wirg nHVfifi m t i

Hapa . $2.10 k  $4 g j ^ v e a
BoMi . $8JM tl$* H w T E L
Twbltfi . $41187 Iff*  W EST  4 * th  ST H Z IT , NEW  YORK C ITY

T. ElUetr ToUoo, Jo**ph E.,Bttb,

P O P U LA R
FOOD M A R K E T
855 Main Street Ruhinow Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Thursday Specials
LEAN—FRESH

Shoulders Veal Roast
1 3 c  lb.

LEAN—PLATE

Corned Reef lb.
SHOULDER LOIN
VEAL CHOPS.lb........20c LAMB CHOPS. 4%lb........33c
FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM lb. 'f l  ^ 1 .VEAL LOAF 
POUSH RINGS

SPICED SKINLESS

Ham Frankfurts
2 1 c"’- 1 9 ®"’

ROLL MACinNE SLICED

Butter Club Cheese
2 9 « 2 1 e lb .

SPAGHETTI AND 
MACARONI PEACHES ^
g c ib . 8̂

DESIRE

Salad Dressing Quart 23c

Saltine Crockers 2-Lb. Box T2c
CATSUP

lea 14-Oz. 
Bottle

PHILLIPS’ TOMATO 
AND VEGETABLE 

SOUPS

.C  can

NESTLE’S SEMI-SWEET

CHOCOLATE 2 b.„25c

Modefit Little Man Goes 
Quietly About Task o f  

. Bringing His Vision 
To Reality.
Mt. Sherman, Ark., Aug. 7.—

—High In the Arkanaaa Ozarka, ao 
far from the beaten path that »  
government census taken couldn’t 
find him, a modest little msrfi goes 
quietly about the task of bringing 
a vision to reality.

He is Jamea Theodore Richmond, 
one-time newspaperman who, more 
than eight yeara ago, during a sol
itary seuion of prayer deep In the 
fastness of a subterranean cave, 
felt himself called to create “The 
Wilderness Library.”  ,

To the sturdy and fiercely loyal 
ionntalneers who Inhabit these 
.̂rts, Richmond la variously 
own as "Twilight Ted,” ’’The 

fildemess Man” or just plain 
“Ted.”

CaMn Hidden In Forest
Hia rugged log cabin. Just 20 

feet by 10 feet, la hidden In the 
forest on the sldie of Mlemn Motint 
Sherman, ao far removed from the 
rush of modem life that has 
never heard the scream of a loco
motive whistle.

Not far to the north ia the fa
mous shepherd of the hills country 
described by Novelist Harold Bell 
Wright. Richmond bears an un- 
mlstnkeable resemblance to 
Wright’s great character. But 
hia brief accomplishment is "The 
Wilderness Library,” founded In 
19.32 “ for the free lending of good 
books, magazines and 0o forth to 
Ozark mountaineers not otherwise 
adequately reached because of the 
distance from existing libraries, 
bad roads, moiintnlns and so 
forth.

"To begin with,” iUchmond 
humply explains, ’ ’Wilderness Lib
rary was founded on prayer, faith 
and one little book, the New Tes
tament. This beginning Is the key
note of the whole work, now and 
always.

Prayed About Library 
”T prayed about this library In 

the subterranean quiet of a new 
rave I discovered below my home
stead. I prayed until I knew God 
heard and an.swered by prayer.”

To his Bible, Kichmond added 
six volumes he received from Edi
tor J. Milam, of a small weekly 
ners-spaper at Jasper, Ark. To Ml- 

*  gives murh credit for as-
'  slstanre In Incrca.sing the size and 

scope of the in.stitutlon.
The first shelves were erected 

In the cave where Richmond said 
he received his "vision.” Later, be
cause of the rave’s Inaccessibility, 
the library was moved to hia ca
bin where- shelves arc now clut
tered with some 3.000 worn and 
dog-eared volumes. In all, Rich
mond estimated there are some 
10.000 books on loan. In storage or 
otherwl.se available to his . library.

News of the library’s creation 
spread through the ml.st-filled 
vales and over the white oak Um
bered slopes of the Ozarks on the 
mysterious "grapevine telegraph.” 
Gradually It trickled Into the o\it- 
sidc world. Contributions of books 
came from national figures, an
onymous frlend.s and private citi
zens.

.Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt sent 
him some books and a portable 
radio, of which Richmond says:

"We had radio company nearly 
every night and afternoon and 
took the set on several barnstorm
ing tours for winter night concerts 
to mountain homes that do not 
ha\-e radios.”

Appetite Omniveroiis 
The literary appetite at tbe 

mountaineers is oinniverous.
"They like all kinds of books — 

fiction, history, religion, science— 
most everything published," the 
library founder says.

The library’s . sertdee doesn’t 
stop St lending txKiks, Richmond 
conducts forums, cave (xplora- 
tions, nature studies, personal 
problem councils and prayer meet
ings. He also maintains a "first 
aid" comer for man and beast.

"Wlldemess Library Is so re
mote from the known United States 
that Uncle Sa-m’s census taker 
failed utterly to find and record 
us.” Richmond declares.

Of himself, Richmond Is loathe 
to talk.

"I’m just one of the folks,” he 
says. He refuses to give his age, 
hut he served with the American 
Expeditionary Force during the 
World war, studied at the Sprlng- 
fltld (Mo.) Teachers College, the 
University of Chicago, and the Unl- 

slty of Toulouse . In France.
[ worked qs a newspaperman In 

Madison, Iowa; Quincy, III.; 
Icago and Paris.

'He expects to live ” to' the ripe 
age of 200 years and keep In train
ing accordingly—no liquor under 
any circumstances, no tobacco and 
coffee only on special occasions.”

SPAM Can 22c
Jon Hall Swims in 
South Seas I^icture

IVORY SOAP
Large Size . . .  3 bare 25c
Medium Size........bar 3c
Guest Size .3 bars 13c

BANANAS 
5c Lb.

SEEDLESS GRAPES 
2 Lbs. 19c

IVORY FLAKES
21c pkg.
IVORY iSNOW
21c pkg.

BARTLETT PEARS 
g5c Doz.

BEETS AND CARROTS 
3 Bunches 10c

FRANKFURT - SANDWICH - PARKER HOUSE

R O L IiS

Jon Hall’s training in Tahiti as 
a swimmer came to good uae dur
ing location ahooUng on “ South of 
Pago Paga,” the ^ w a rd  Small 
Production coming to the State 
Theater on Thursday, when he 
swam to the rescue of pretty little 
Olympe Bradna after she .had 
falnt^  following a long . swim 
from shore to the side of the big 
■ailing vesaei, La Dessa.

Jon and Olympe play the roles 
of young natives of a South Seas 
Isle. As the La Dessa drops anchor 
In Memos Lagoon, the' natives 
swarm out to meet It, some swim
ming, others paddling their out- 

' rigger canoes. It was necessary to 
make three "takes” of the big 
scene. and on the - third try, 
Olympe became exhausted and 
faint^. Director Alfred B. Green 
realised Immediately what was 
happening apd shouted to Hall, 
who, without a aecond’s hesita
tion, phmged back into the water 
and carrlod Olympe to the boat.

A Thought
The righteous shag , never be re

moved : but ^he wicked shall not 
Inhaliit the earth.— Proverbs 10:80.

There la no future pang can deal 
that Justice on the self-condemned, 
that he deals on hia own ooul.

—Byron.

Bahamaŝ  Head 
Lauds Windsor
Retiring Governor Pre

dicts Prosperity Under 
Administration.
Nassau, Bahamaa, Aug. 7.—<JP) — 

A prediction that the Bahama _Is- 
londa îwill prosper under the ad
ministration of the Duke of Wind
sor came from the retiring gover
nor, Sir Charles Dundaa, before he 
sailed today for a new ^ s t  in 
Africa.

"1 leave you now in distinguish

ed and capable hands," he aald In 
a farewell broadcast to tbe la- 
lands.

"My ■ucceasor’s . rank ia but one 
of his outstanding quallUee. He Is 
endowed with natural ability and 
great experience of men and af
fairs and exceptional knowledge 
of the empire and of many fore i^  
lands.

"The Bshsmas have fared well 
even in time of war, but I predict 
that when peace returns they will 
prosper more than ever and with 
such prospects and under such 
leadership I have every confidence 
in the colony’s future.

Future Depends on Victory
"Naturally, your future, like 

that of the whole world, depends 
on the return of peace with vic
tory for British arms. A German

victory could bring only unending 
war and misery because the world 
as a whole would never remain 
passive under German domination 
v/blch would be resisted to the 
end.’ ’ '

The retiring governor said the 
Bahamaa "always will feel near to 
their great neighboring country, 
tbe United States.

"This war,”  he added, "has deni- 
ohstrated profoundly that the 
hope of the world for liberty and 
Justice rests on British and Amer.> 
lean cooperation.”

Sir Charles and Lady Dimdas 
sailed on the steamer Acadia and

of Uganda, African colony, to 
make way for the appointment of 
Edward as head of the Bahamon 
government.

British law forbids a governor 
to take his wife to Uganda and 
Lady Dundas will, remain In South 
Africa, separated from her hus- 
ban<l for the first time since their 
marriage In 1920.

their path will not cross that of 
the duke and his American-born 
wife, who are expected to land at 
Bermuda tomorrow.

Itoady for Blitzkrieg _
.New York, Aug. 7.— Royal

Air Force Intejigence offirers, 
i analyzing scouting reports from 
i  across the Flngllsh Channel, are 
j convinced the Germans have about

Lewis Fears - 
Army Caste

Sees System Outgrowth 
O f Plans for (>)nscri|>- 
tion in Nation.

completed organlratfim of a blitz
krieg attempt, I.arry Leseuer, CBS 
correspondent In I.ondon. report-

o, , . ed In a broadcast heard here yes-Slr Charles was named governor i  terday. ^
1

Denver. Aug. 7—cj^--Con.scr1p- 
llon In the United .States, John L 
Lewis contends, would create a 
military caste system under which 
”tte average citizen will he es
teemed only as a servant.

"The military taskmasters of 
the nation want conscription.” 
I>;wls .told delegates to tho 37th

convention of the International' 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smeltarr 
Workers yesterday.

"Army heads say we need i_  
Army of two million men at oncov  ̂
Instead of thinking about tbs m 
who will be conscripted, they rod ' 
only a military filaythlng, basod 
on their ambition to''e](:eate and ta 
manipulste.

Hill Build MlUtary Caste
"It will result In the building e i 

a military caste. The average citi
zen will be esteemed only as a asr^i 
vant of this caste as has been tha 
case down through history."

L«wIb prefaced his attack on 
conscription by declaring that war 
and Fascism lay ahead for tha na
tion unless It sought to bettor tha 
conditions^ of Its citizens ratbsr 
than to concentrate all its ener
gies on preparations for war.

'4'
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/  COWL TYPE

to M Inches, 
chrome finish.

Extendi 
Gleanlnr
wUI fit nearly all can.
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Kills InsUntlyl For Mothi, Files, 
Mosquitoes, Ants,
R o a c h e s ,  Buts 
and other House
hold Pests.

STOnEŜ

H a n d y  for man> 
u t f f * .  ^nlid Hot- 
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Com£letelj^c^ii££|H with 

Electric Horn and Headlamp
A Marvel for looki and per
formance. GENUINE NEW 
DEPARTURE C O A S T E R  
BRAKE. Chain Guard, TROX- 
EL SADDLE, Luggage Rack, 
Legal Reflector, Lifetime 
Chrome P L A T E D  TRIM
MINGS. _
It's easy to own a 8AMSCO—A small 
down payment and a little each 
week pays tor it!

B oys or
CafISLS <
A A o o a s ’

l<ip*pial adapfrrt  makr It ra«y 
l / o f  )ou to rep 'a rf  oour * 'd  rr- 
inrrtnr*  « l i h  aftlrirnt. •raird 
l lrram unite A n jonr  ran 
latall Ihrm In a frw mtnatr*

Cornpirtr K I I 
w h h  H o l b o  A  

I  a d a p f r r a  t o r
I  m  o  •  t  O .  ' I  • .

F n r k a r d  
i  T r u c k s .

-19.

LMewestJdodels/
fay  n o  c h a r g e
tW o  for CREDIT

modal* with 
rvczK.LT rustom built mstchinr 

panels foe all cars. Come 
In. see and hear for 
yeorself.

$29.95 —
$49.95

$39.95

- OIL
Manufactured and refined for

a quart.

D U tens*!9f£ 
io 2 9 tf

O il

*>rained 
F reef

5 GALS.
fO R 9 9 1 .

GAR]^H(35E
H - a r ,  r o m i , , „ r t  r u b h . ,  . | | ^

VONhI'hINf. Oiisrant..,,
• sy* rit r u s t . r  s>re««ur.tomplrfa roiipigd

tNlON HARDWARE
level winding r m £

'JV'V* -„«-rvKL
- .,.T  ii :, 

’hi!,?-.'.'

____^
s U b v r K -U f  silk ra.iU lt line

rirsih lllli fur
• M-tlnf Uroldrd andnatrr • iiruofrU,kiM»oJ leo 19. Ifut

table tennis set
**|*‘»‘*‘*U«M Haml-

w HalU anil H*«k•f rulot*.

Offset Handle, 
Guides and Tip Cad
mium Plated Thumb , 
Reel Lock. 4 Ft. A 
value at 1$.

Ar a t l u e

TSmTOcum
A large variety In one piece.
8 piece and 5 piece rounded 
ash frames.

OOLP CLUB COVERS
•'•..i-ri was Prtscr.e  ih> rinl-h  nf

l■l■l»«> fpitm

l l l l F t I

SETefJ

A high grade 35r qual- M m M A  
U,» Golf Ball with cut- 

Dimple,

r ^ ® ^ iT E e K « o n i ie
Tht riiiest loaie.
Used by ehai 
plons.

B A Ilf

1 4 / ik N T fe/ t.c o A -^

rrolecls the whole trohl ewd. Beautlfollr ehrome plated. Mrnnc—Durable—Maialee. ■eal Da Las* bialpffleni Vlada la aell far SID.
BUST PROOF

Adds to appearaaeel 
of any oar.

CHEM ICAL. T N eA reO

Non-Scratching. .Imprcgiuitcd irith 
fast-acting polish. High quality grey 
flannel.

Keep a espply 
of these quality 
poUahlag elotbs 
on hand for 
use around ear 
and homo.

SUPMBItR
®l*^Ufi.v_made for swimming, narrow 
walsiband will not 
show abo^ trunks, 
mercerised coltsn 
e v e r  micanixed 
rubber.

^^AUTDSLACI®

Washable Reversible, 
put on or take off. 
For F R O N T  or 
REAR SEAT

Easy to

Includes eye level 
view finder for can
did shots and ground 
glass Reflex chamber 
for full sixe focusing. 
Takes time exnosures 
and snanshots. 36- 
shooMer cord preci
sion built.

STATe

For Fvrr> O ultloor Pun*<»**. -4 r*m|»l*l* 
•rtovtion to  tnrrl bour ppq«lr*mpntg for 
*4Pr$ ntiitloor popim»»o— m otoring— boalliig  
or R|M»rta TItr kinti %iitt ran on to
faltt proirrt boar blaltm. Full w idr Irn*-

JuA/zoK M R h A  n tsiojm cmai£ sne

’ V n n . geyw/wV

9  FT. XV 9  ft.
C ryttpitdr

WN'OOt/
INBACK. W IT H

S F m Q IN
F L O O R .

Scour Wa l l  TFn t
5  FT. ^ ^ 9 8  
0.1 -

P U P  T E N T

c4MFr^r»w* OOF
Hrovy
Canva*«ral *nHnr̂ wood
Fraa**.

mu ***' *

MrabY wMta canva* o" rri n fareoa Fram*.

CHARCOALSfOMB̂
g -x ir  SURFACE 

Folds compactly. Broils steaks. 
Frankfurts, Hamburgers, etc.- 
s e t s  up very  
easy. ’

Hravy Ingulatfo*. larg* also 
boi. Lorg* food aatf 
romibartmrnto 
for picnic**. 
ooUag*. Mr.

amm
Made in small 
brick form. Ig
nites qukUy.

TRincHSTORES
Frankfurt Roaiter
Long haadlo—
HeMs I Hat 
Dags. '

Extension Fork
Interloekliif ___

1 2 1

681 MAIN STREET
.OPEN EVENINGS

MANCHESTER
. TEEEPHONE 6771
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WfKi'i-' FUMUHiiliiU MT THml aOBRALD nUNTINO CO, XHC.
11 ■Iim U Ctraat* MaaeliMtar, Cobb.

r  j  T H O M A l r x R a p s o N: 0«B*ral MBBAfar
Toun4«d OetBhar I. I l l ]

P nblllliM  E v a r ; BraBlac B aca ll 
• aa la ra  aad R elllaya . Bntarad ai 
Iba PAat Offlea al Maachaatar, 
6aaa., aa ■•<*ond Olaaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATB*
Oaa Taar by Mall ........................t l .M
Pay M oatb by Mall . . . .• • • • . . . I  .11
tiBdIa Copy ....................... . . . . . . I  -SI
Dallrarad Ona Taar ........... . . . . t l . M

wards sttrlbutsd to hln : "Tbs 
rssUty ot dsAlinf with fores sa ths 
only powsr." This "rssUty" hs Is 
quoted ss ssylnB hswouM present 
to the American StAte Department, 
slony with his views on the food 
situation, upon his arrival In the 
United SUtea.

Mr. Cudahy may chanye hia 
mind about the meanlnf of those 
words when he lands in this ixiun- 
try and finds out bow public opin
ion stands, but at least the Lon
don interviewers appear to be suf
ficiently Justified in inferring that 
yesterday be meant that he would 
propose that Washin^on prepare 
to deal politically and economical
ly with Germany as the dominant

MEMBER OF
TUB ASSOCIATED PKJIUIS 

The A u ocictc il Pr«M tc caeluclTC- 
ly entitled te the uee or repobllea* 
lion o f all newa dUpatehe* credited 
to It or not oiherw lle  credited la j p ow er  on the continent. 
U)l* pRper and a lio  th« lom l ntw^ ,pub1iflh»fi hertin. | There cou!(l be noAll rtEhm of rcpubitcation ot •pociRl dl«r>Atchd>«i horotn oro aUo rei#rir«d

Rtandinj; of the
miBundcr- 

ambassador to

Pull ••rvte« etu m 4»f N B. A.
••K'lc* Tne

PunliihBra Rapr«santttlv«a, Th»
Jullua Mathgwt Sptelnl A g«n cy—•
Now York. Ckirawo. 
Boar Cl n

Ototroit

UEMBER AUDIT 
CIRf^tn.ATION.S

b u r Ca u or
Th« H«rjiid Printing Company, 

(nc.. RsauiTir9 no finmnclRl roRponti* 
btlity for lypoEraphlcRj orrore mp* 
ptaring In advertirrm onta la 
UaoehMter Bvoning U«ral4.

and a mail ordar crook. Hs gavs 
up his lift for his. friend.

Wednesday, August 7

Bogus Neutrality
Many Americans must be ex

periencing sn uneasy sensation of 
being in the wrong pew when they 
realize how they feel and at the 
same time remember that this na
tion is committed by law to a pol
icy of neutrality in this war. We ! **'*■ ‘t *« t*> be suggested to Mr. 
are in much the position of

Some Good May Come
Thara'a a lovaly fight on bs- 

twacn tha National Aaaociatlon it  
Bnoadcaaters and tbs American 
Society of Composers, Authors 
and t*ubiiahera over the price 
which the latter compels the for
mer to pay for music controlled 
by its members which is broadcast 
by tbs ■tudlof.

The broadcasters declare that at 
the rate of royalty demanded by 
the ASCAP for 1941 the music 
“ monopoly," aa they term it, will 
take $8,750,000 from the toUU 
revenues of the Aaaociatlon broad
casters. or twice aa much aa this 
year's toll. So the broadcasters 
are preparing to cut loose from 
the ASCAP altogether, use music 
composed by new and independent 
composers sponsored by a music 
organization of tbeir own, called 
Broadcast Mualc, Inc., and fight it 
out on that line to a finish. Broad
cast Music, Inc., claims to have, 
signed up 320 of the country's 800 
stations and asserts that these 320 
represent 70 per cent of the dollar 
revenue of radio.

ASCAP controls the composl- 
tioDS of the biggest names In Tin 
Pan Alley and Hollywood—Berlin. 
Kem, Romberg, Gershwin, Victor 
Herbert—and those of a horde of 
lesser lights—much lesser.

We know absolutely nothing of 
Now that the Germans have | the merits of this controversy, but 

ended Mr. Cudahy’s job in Brus-1 of this we are instinctively posi
tive—If the new Broadcaat Music,

Belgium, however, aa an aatonlah- 
Ingly eager apologist for and de
fender of the Nazi regime in the

‘ applauded for his surrender and 
wound up by saying, of the Ger- 

I man troops in Belgium: "I think 
the.se Germans behaved better 
than United States soldiers would  ̂
have done."

He apparently sees no inconsist- 
I ency whatever in. declaring that 
the Belgians are in desperate 
danger of starvation, and in put
ting the onus of their plight up to 
the United States, which he thinks 
should feed them, and on the Brit- 
lah for maintaining the blockade.

a
tightrope walker,' trying to do 
hia stuff till the close of the act 
while aware tha^ his rope has 
frayed out and that the atrand 
ends arc steadily unraveling. We 
are in a moat uncomfortable 
pickle.

It is a serious question whether 
the first thing to do in our present 
predicament ii not to re-examine 
and k̂ ecaat our national position 
toward the whole European and 
Asiatic situation. Nothing pays 
less profit than false pretense. 
Nothing can contribute leas to our 
own confidence than to be aware 
that we profess to be one thing { 
and are actually something very 
different.

It is Improbable that one person 
out of a thousand in this country 
la neutral in the European con
flict. A very great majority of 
Americana hate and detest the 
whole Nazi-Fa.scist conception of i

! Hull and to President Roosevelt I inc., exceeds or even equals In tee-
that he be allowed to retire to pri
vate life—or better still that he I

total awfulness most of the mu- 
I sical rubbish foisted on the pub- 

and Colonel Lindbergh both be , Uc—presumably through the 
helped to get a safe-conduct to | ASCAP—aa alleged "aoi^g hits” in

the laat few years the broadcaat-

somathiag probably would ba 
doaa about Jt, I maraly maaat 
that tha thing- was coming te a 
bead. From thia diatanco, thara’a 
no telling what may happen, al
though soma House aad Senate 
leaders have announced for it. 
The matter has been up before... 
and defeated. If you must have 
the truth, one of the biggest bones 
of contention Is the big negro vote 
here (about 40 per cent).

J, F. K., Brechieoridgo. Tex.—
You got me all wrong, Mr. K., but 
the fault. Is mine, and 1 hope to 
write soon explaining what has 
been done about the compulsory 
military training bill. Very likely 
the bill will come out in entirely 
different form than the one be
ing shaped up In committee. I 
would be surprised If It didn't re
sult In the blggeat floor fight dur
ing the national defense drive.

O. G., Pawnee, Okla,—I trust by 
now you have your book on letter 
writing. By the way, Mr. James 
F. Grady’s campaign (If you cOuld 
call it that) to make tha govern
ment departments letter-writing 
conscious baa gained such impetua 
tbm( the poor man Is sort of 
quadruple-drafted for a third 
term. In other words, the various 
federal agencies have discovered 
that there are few things more 
Important than saying it right 
when you say it in print. . .  some
thing that we writing Johnnies 
have told them a long time ago. 
Often, there it no ' more then an 
adjective between a libel suit and 
friendly relatione.

Better bedding helps sleep better on Summer nights!

Royal S le e p . - .1 9 ..  RED CROSS

Birds’ tails can be spread, 
furled, raised, lowered, made con
vex or concave, and rotated on 
both a horizontal and perpendicu
lar axis.

Tha finest Red Cross bedding we’ve ever been able to offer 
for so little! Pre-buUt quilted borders that won’t tag 
from “bed sitting.”  Durable, beautiful woven strlpM 
ticking In choice o f duaty blue, green or tan; edges 
trimmed with matching cord. Tape tied, so there are no 
buttons or cotton tufts to make* the mattreas lumpy! 
Usually $25.00.

The Clarendon $24.8$
Designed for the moat enduring comfort. Pre-buUt, eye
let border (an exclusive Red Cross feature) actually air 
conditions the mattreea aa you use It! Keeps the mat
tress fresh end clean Inside, maintaining its raailiancs 
and making healthful sleep a certainty. Highly tempered 
hinged-ectlon Innercoils give buoyancy that conforms to 
your body readily. Green, blue or rust woven atrlped tick
ing Usually $n.76.

WATKINS

I N N E R S P R I N C  M A T T R E S S E S

ai August Sale 
Savings!

Excess Profits Tax Bill 
Is Offered to Congress

Washington, Aug. 7.—(ff)— An$> 
excess profits tax bill waa offered 
Congress bjr a House Subcommit
tee today In an effort to raise 
9360,000.000 to 9&00,000,000 a year 
froih corporation aarnlnga under 
the defense program.

The new levy would range from 
95 to 4 per cent on certain propor- 

fM )i tlons of Induetilal profits.
Cloupled with It was a plan to 

let the coat of plant expansion for 
defense purposes be charged off 
against company earnings within 
five years, at the rate of 20 per 
cent a year. Should the emergency 
end eerller, the annual deductions 

. would be proportionately greater.
To B ^ n  Hearings Friday 

' Houae and Senate committees 
win begin Joint bearings on the 
legislation Friday. They may be 
ended In three or four days order 
.0 heatep action on the compllcat- 

bin.
To determine the excess profits 

, alternate bases o f . actual 
"profits or Inveited capital were 
propoaed. A corporation would 
take;

1. The difference between profits 
In 1940 and the average profits in 
the 1936-1939 t«ee period, or

• R O T H C R S I N C

Berlin, where their admiration for 
the Nazi Institution will be far 
better appreciated than it ia in the 
United States of America.'

Dr. Cook
There are some people in this I 

country, perhaps not relatively [ 
many, who have always believed' 
that Dr. Frederick A. Cook, one- \ 
time claimant to the. discovery j f  ‘ 
the North Pole, who died at New 

I Rochelle on Monday, did not get 
a fair break in life. They do not 
believe he got a fair break in his ' 
controversy with Admiral Robert > 
E. Peary, who won the credit of 
being the Pole's actual discoverer.

It waa thirty-one years ago ' 
next month that Ctook appeared 
in civilization with a record of

with

era responsible for it will deserve 
to be hanged, drawn and quar
tered.

We don't, as a matter of fact, 
see how it can possibly fail to give 
ua much less of musical horror 
even if it should fall short of the 
beat that comes from a bare hand
ful of ASCAP composers.

life, are tremendously hopeful for ________.u . .. .j  yrera on the Arctic Ice,the defeat of the-Axls powers. A . . ., , , notations of observations and oth-small minoritv. no doubt, are on er data which appeared to sup
port hia claim that he and a little 
group of Eskimos had reached 90

the other side of the fence—hope
for the defeat of Britain. The |
neutrals are to be found only I __. j  degrees north in April of the pre-among the weak minded, the com-  ________  ‘ . . . . .* . . . .  . . .  vious year. Five davs later Ad-solated. the mentally > _ j  ^. . . .  I miral Peary, who had just arrived There can be no alight- ^
pletely 
slothful.
eat question that the people of the 
country, as a whole, are, so far aa 
this fight goes, eager partisans of 
the British Commonwealth.

One does not pretend to be neu
tral toward a hurricane. We do 
hot hate a hurricane but we are 
unanimouiyly against . all hurri
canes 'T any particular hurricane 
ar • if there were anything we 
-ould do to head off a hurricane or 
b.eak It up we would certainly do 
it  Yet ho hurricane ever known 
haa been a millionth part as de
structive as the Nazi-Fascist revo
lution that is sweeping westward 
and destroying all the growths of 
civilization in its path.

Our neutrality lawa were adopt
ed In the absence of any enlighten- 

.v.lng vision as to what lay so close
ly in the future. They now stand 
in our way of self preservation. 
They are a weapon in the hands 
of the Lindberghs, of the Infatua.t- 
ed isolationists who can see no 
difference between 1914 and 1*940, 
between 1935 and the present 
hour.

We could not possibly be any 
worse eff, In the face of this hurri
cane. if x̂ e had no law presump
tively forcing us to be neutral to
ward it. We would be freer of hand 
—and freer of will and mind and 
action—if the Neutrality acts of 
1935, '36 and-'37 were completely 
and instantly repealed.

Then wa might get our feet on 
the ground and know where we 
atoqd. Which, it seems to ua, la 
a highly important thing at this 
stage of history.

Another Givedener
Unltaa John Cudahy, Amcrloan 

ambaaaader te Belgium, has been 
seriously mlsquotad In relation to 
a statemant he laaued In London 
Yesterday while on hia way home, 
be has lain himself open to the 
au^ilcion of being another mem
ber of the American Cliveden set 
of appeasers, of ofiiom, up to the 
moment. Colonel Ltndbergh had 
haen.the moat contplcuoua repre- 
•antatlva.

Cudahy’s ' viewa may possibly 
been mlalntarpreted. Ona 
for InataRoa, place almoat 

M  thess cryptic
A l

point of communication and 
had learned of Cook's claim, de
nounced the latter as a fraud.

It haa never been clearly shown 
how Peary could possibly have 
been in a position to know, at that 
time, that Cook had not reached 
the Pole. But Cook was unknown 
and Peary waa a national hero, 
and In the contest of proofs that 
followed the former had no 
chance. It la believed, even by 
those disposed to credit him with 
sincerity, that Cook waa mistaken 
in bis obaervationa and that he 
did not 'come within a considerabfe 
distance of attaining his goal. But 
he waa ridiculed and held in con
tempt as a faker.

There never waa any question, 
however, about hia having spent 
the two yeara In the Arctic nor of 
hia' having started for the Pole.

Cook, who waa a phyaiclan, fell 
into the deepest discredit and dis
appeared from public view for 
yeara. In 1922 be came Into no
tice again In a most unfavorabla 
light, when he waa convicted of a 
mail fraud and received a sentence 
of 14 years in prison.' He. waa pa
roled in 1930 and last May, after 
suffering an apoplectic stroke, ba 
received a full pardon from Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The aeiiure, which finally re
sulted in his death, followed a long 
and devoted professional vigil, da- 
spite his own broken health, at the 
bedside of the wife of a loyal 
friend, Ralph Schainwald von 
Aahefeldt, whose life ha could not 
save.

The fact that Cook's arrival at 
the Pole would have preceded 
Peary’a by almoat a year, and that 
Paary, though he had seven white 
men in hia pwty, took with him 
on the final reach only three Es
kimos and a Negro, none of whom 
knew enough ■ of such matters to 
eithar confirm or refute hia data— 
In other wo^a that Peary’s dis
covery of the Pole had no other 
proof than his unsupported word 
—has bad much to do with the un
dercurrent of sympathy that haa 
always existed for the "scape- 
griKe" explorer Cook.-

Anyhow, discredited though be 
waa. Dr. Cook mada a- knightly 
flnlah. 'There waa a lot more to 
h ia  than Juat a phony explorer

Errorless Shortstop
President Rooaevelt ia a good 

deal like one of those baseball 
shortatopa who never in *hls life 
made an error—by hia own admis
sion. Every fan knows the type. 
The grounder was too hot to han
dle. the liner was too high, or 
two far away to reach with any
thing but the tip of the glove, the 
throw was good but the baseman 
waa asleep, the fielder should have 
taken the short fly. That kind of 
shortatop seldom lasts one season 
out—let alone three.

We are moved to these reflec
tions at this moment aa we won
der what Mr. Roosevelt would be 
doing at the present moment with
out Congress. Granted It is func
tioning much like a Congress of 
snails, but what would he be doing 
about this National Guard training 
and the aelecUve draft and all 
these vast appropriation bills—if 
Congress had adjourned aind gone 
home as be wanted it to do—wps 
very anxious indeed that it should 
do—not more than a couple of 
months ago?

One waits for the sharply indi
cated, mors or less gracious ex
pression, if only in a press Confer
ence, of Presidential gratitude to 
Congress for staying on the Job 
through the broiling summer—afid 
that he waa quite wrong in urging 
its adjournment.-. But It doesn't 
come. He's the errorless short
atop, ail right.

Washington
Daybook

the
'R jf  Jjtth

Washington — Answering 
mall orders;

J. Ik T., Columbus, Ohl»— You 
are a little mixed on your dates. 
Henry A. Wallace voted for Al 
Smith in 1928 and for Preiident 
Roosevelt In 1932 but It waa not 
until 1938 that he became a regla- 
tared Detnocrat. I don't know why 
some writers refar to him as a Re
publican until 1932, unlesa I because 
it waa not until the birth of the 
New Deal that he stepped Into the 
national political pictura. If that's 
tha reason, the date should be 
1933, for not until then did he 
come to Washington.

Mrs. R. M., Reading, Pa.— Yet, 
I did notice at the C?hlcagp con
vention that a lot of' delegates 
cast their votes for Franklin D. 
RUSE-velt. I noticed also that 
moat of thoaa who used that pro
nunciation wera from down east. 
It waa probably the Dutch. Then 
there were those several exuber
ant dilegataa who shouted their 
votes for Franklin De-LAY-no 
Roosevalt. I ’ll bat tha DEL-uh-no 
family,' which is quita prominent 
In its own right, got bored with 
that Maybe the real raaaon FDR 
wants a third term ia that he fMls 
ha'd bettar atlck In tha White 
Houaa until the country learaa to 
pronounce hia name.

M. L. B ,  OBClBBaH, Ohio—You 
aro daad right Tha vote (fran- 
chlae) for the Diatrict of Oolum-  ̂
bia ia up agalnat a lot of trouble. 
When 1 rtgjprted recently that

Invest your August Sale Savings in 
Finer Watkins Quality!

<>//i "'"Vm

Here’s what we mean. Suppose you were plan
ning to buy a $98.00 davenport. Now you can 
own a $119.00 custom made model for $98.00 
. . .  a sale Saving of $21.00 . . . $21.00 more 
quality at no extra cost! This holds true 
throughout the four floors of our store during 
the August Sale . . . Bedroom, dining room or 
living room furniture at 10% to 50% discounts!

Special Appointments:
If you can’t conveniently shop during regular 
store hours (we're open Tuesdays and Thurs
days 'til 9 P. M.) dial Manchester 5171 for a 
special evening appointment.

Easy Terms:
The furniture you select at Watkins August 
Furniture Sale can be purchased on W-B 
Budget Terms. Delivery can be made when 
you're ready.'

Mill

2 Pieces $89
(Quality made furniture . . . because it bears tha 
Watkins label! Sagproof aeat construction insures 
years and years of comfortable use. Knuckle arme 
keep the upholstery clean at thia easily soiled point. 
Frieze covered. Regular $110,00.

Choice o f 3 ‘Best Selling Sofas' W

Govered in your own 
selection of covers
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Chooae your cover—
from a new selection of smart, up-to-the-minute fabrics. 
Damssk, brocatelle, satin, tapestry and frieze weavea 
included In such an excellent range of colors you're sura 
to find Juat the one to fit your echeme.

Ch(X)se any one of these three sofa8 at this low August Sale 
price! Big, deep, loungy Chesterfleld. Popular Lawson 
model for those who want comfort in a lighter scaled piece. 
Chippendale period design for the more formal living room. 
Here are three of our best selling designs available at a sale 
saving of $19.00. Each piece is sturdily made with clean, 
clear hardwood frames, securely doweled, glued and corner 
braced. Sagless WeB bottoms for long wear. Expert tail
oring. Usually $98.00. /

rv/i
Lawson aofas can ho 
had in linen aa well 
as other covers list
ed above.

t
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Grand Rapids M ade  

Lounge Chairs

$ 3 9 - 5 0

'iitiii'"

2 Piece Croup $98
Notice, particularly, the excellent styling of this 
two-piece lounge group. The sofa ia inspired by 
the popular LaWAon model with these changes: 
Artns are slightly cut back to lend a sweeping line ' 
to the arm fronts. Back ia rolled over initead of 
?quire.ito add further grace. The chair matches 
in rtyle. Made to order in ribbed frieze in your- 
choipe of colors. Regular $110.00.

*•»»

"•m

rill

Sensation of the FUmlture Markets! A "hit” of the 
August-Sale! Imagine this deep, loungy chair with 
all these features, for only S39.50: Solid mahogany 
cabriole legs and atump artna; hair, filling; *down- 
and-feather aeat; covered to order. Regularly 
144.00.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

2. The return on invested capital, 
also computed on the base period.

ExamplM of Methods
Here are examples of the two 

methoda:
Under the first plan, a company 

;• lay have had an average n e i n 
come of $50,000 In the 1936-39 base 
r.',riod but a net Income of $65,- 
000 In 1940. Tl.e excess would be 
$15,000, but a apecifle exemption 
of $5,(K)0 would reduce the taxable 
base to $10,000.

On the first ten per cent of the 
original $50,000, or $5,0(M, a 25

To Drive Jews 
Out of Europe

One o f  Prerequisites for 
‘German Peace’ ban
ishment o f  Race.
Berlin, Aug. 7—</P) - A European 

conUnent without Jews — who 
would be banished to aome remote 
comer of the globe—will be one 
of the prerequialtea for a "Ger
man peace," Daa Schwarze Korps, 
organ of Adolf Hitler's SS Elite 
Guard, said today.

The paper warned that Jews 
everywhere in Europe would be 
driven from their "hide-outs,” des
pite the present oiiaervance of 
“ camouflaged restraint."

Norway, Denmark, Holland. Bel
gium and both occupied and <in- 
occupied France were nations sin
gled out for mention.

“Jewa in these countrlea," aaid 
the paper, "have readily disappear
ed from public life and withdrew 
from civil offices and editorial 
rooms."

A similar trend is noticeable in 
all neutral Europe, the paper stat
ed.

Too Weak to Snit Germana
The article Implied that anti- 

Semitic measures in various Euro
pean statea are too weak to suit 
the Germans.

"The European Jewish question i 
Is not to be solved through home- | 
pathlc remedies and not by admin-! 
Istrative and humane directions," 
it said.

"Germany will solve her own 
Jew question herself. As soon as 
the laat Jew la driven out of Ger
many, the rest of Europe, which la 
awaiting a German peace, may 
know this peace must be one with, 
out Jewa.”

The paper in scornful language 
charged that''the Jewa  ̂ together 
with Britons, tried "to convert all 
Europe into a chaotic, blood-soak
ed battlefield."

It wramed that Jews muat pay
the bill.

"Germany's and Italy's victory,” 
It said, “will secure apac j far away 
from European labor and culture

per cant tat ot ll.SW  would ba 
imposed. On the next 10 per cent, 
a 80 per cent tax or $1,000 would 
be levied. The total tax under this 
plan therefore would be $3,700.

Under the second mettiod, a cor
poration would be granted a maxi
mum credit of 10 per cent o f In
vested capital and a minimum of 
0 per cent of the first $000,000 of 
aucb capital and 4 per cent on the 
remainder.

WIU Be Granted Mx Per Cent
Thus, a company which had 

earned an average of 10 per cent 
during the base period would be 
allowed a credit of that amount of 
Its capital In computing the 1946 
taxes. A company which earned 
between 0 per cent and 10 per 
cent would be allowed Its actual 
earning percentage aa a credit, but 
smaller companies atlll would be 
granted the minimum six per cent

Take a company with a $1,000,- 
000 invested capital which earned 
an average of $100,000—10 per 
cent—during the base period, but 
which earned $150,0000 during 
1940, after deducting normal 
taxes.

It would be granted a $100,000 
credit, plus the $5,000 apecifle ex
emption, leaving $45,000 as the 
taxable Income. Applying the 
rates, the tax would be 25 per 
cent of the first 10 per cent— 
$10,000—or $2,500; 30 per cent on 
the next 10 per cent, or $3,000, and 
40 per cent on the remainder of 
$25,000, or $10,000. Thus the total 
levy under the alternative plan 
would be $15,500.

New companies, whose caminga 
could not be computed for the full 
base period, would be granted 10 
per cent on the first $500,000 of 
invested capital and $ per cent on 
the balance.

where the scum of humanity may 
try to lead a life of Its own toll or 
die a death it earned."

Candidates Agree 
To Use No Posters

C^neraFs Son 
Escapes Nazis

Weygand One o f  Thou
sands Drifting Back to 
Receive Welcome.

i^nfi Veto Deal Latoyen 
Hire Son o f Rooaevelt

Vichy, France, Aug. 7—(/P)— 
Capt Jacques Weygand, son of 
tl«n. Maxima Waygand, arrived 
here today after eacaplng from his 
German captors in northern 
France and walking nearly 300 
miles before crossing into “free" 
territory.

Weygand, who fought through
out the war with the forces which 
hia father commgnded, resumed 
his duties at the War Office Im
mediately upon arrival.

He la only one of thousands of 
fighting men drifting back to re- 
celva a welcome from parents or 
wives who had given them up for 
dead.

- Fata Learned Belatedly.
The fate of many others is be

ing learned belatedly with the 
publication of long delayed caa- 
ilalty lists and the names of those 
now held in German prison camps.

Madame Francois Pletrl, wife 
of the communications minister, 
learned that her son, Lieut. Ed
mond Carrachin, Is a prisoner In 
German-occupied territory.

Aa the Oermana .said they will 
permit her to visit him she Is one 
of the first women who will at
tempt to go to prison camps In 
northern France to comfort aona 
and husbands who muat wait until 
a treaty of peace la signed to ob
tain their freedom.

The fate of the bearers of many 
famous French names, including 
descendants of Napoleon’s mar
shals, was disclosed In the first 
trickle of authentic Information.

Sob KlUed In Air Fight.
Viscount De Rohan, president of 

the French Automobile Club, re
ceived newa that bia son. Count 
Henri De Rohan, had been killed 
In aerial combat against the Ger- ‘ 
mans.

Prince Paul Murat, a descendant 
of the king of Neplea knd a cav-

New York, Aug. 7. —- (ff>— 
Franklin D. Roosavolt, Jr., 34- 
ysar-old son of ths Prssldsnt, 

-haaljanded a Job In tha Wall 
strsefSiiw ffrm haadsd by Bu- 
gene L.'^arey, who says ha’s 
no New Dealer.

“AfUr aU,”  aald Oaroy, "the 
kid wants to bs a lawysr and 
we're not going to treat him 
any different from anybody 
else. He'll have to run er
rands end do everything else 
that the Job implies. ,

“Give him a year in the 
office end I’ll tell you whether 
he's going to be a lawyer or 
not."

Young Roosevelt, graduate 
of ths Univereity of Virginia 
Law School, still has his bar 
examinations to pass. He'll 
begin as a clerk with the 
Oarey firm.

and Viscount D'Allleres, whose 
mother was an American, waa 
seriously wounded in a mine ex
plosion.

Air Pilot Jean Schneider, son of 
Eugene Schneider, head of the 
Oeusot Munitions Works, was 
seriously burned in bis flaming 
plane after downing five German 
planes, but bss since recovered at 
an American hospital In Paris and 
la now serving as a member of the 
French Armistice Oommlaalon at 
Wiesbaden.

Marcel Thil, champion French 
boxer, was demobilised at Carcas
sonne and ia returning to ths coal 
bufflncss at Reims.

Alex Yousaen, heavyweight box
er, la awaiting demobilization from 
the air aervlca at Clermont Fer- 
rand and plans to return to New 
York to resume fighting In the 
ring.

Shakeup o f Nazi Envoys
May Follow Conference

__________
Washington, Aug. 7— (JV-A * stood to hava mat disapproval of 

•hakaup of German diplomatic and German authorities.
consular staffs In the western 
hemisphere was forecast In rells- 
bls quarters today as a result of 
meaouraa adopted at the Havana 
Pan-American Conference agalnat 
"Fifth Column" actlvltlei.

German authorities were aaid to 
be perturbed by the determined 
attitude of the American republics 
and by the manner in which some 
Nasi officials have aroused con
cern In the countries where they 
were stationed.

A possible withdrawal of a con- attitudes

Cause of Inquiry 
Another possibly due for a 

transfer was Baron Edgar Von 
Spiegel, German consul genaral at 
New Orleans. A remark attributed 
to him that Germany would not 
forget the aid given Its enemies 
by the United States caused a 
State Department Inquiry. The In
cident waa closed with a notice to 
the German embassy that foreign 
diplomatic and consular officials 
must refrain from public discua- 
aion of this country's policies and

Greek Frelglitor Sunk

Athena, Aug. 7.—(IP)—The 1,044- 
ton Greek freighter Roula, bound 
from Istanbul to Port Said with 
1,500 tons of timber, waa torpe
doed and and sunk by an Italian 
submarine south ofi- the Island of

Barre, Vt., Aug. 7—(JP — The 
picturesque beauty of Vermont’s 
verdant countryside will remain 
unsullied this year by the pictured 
countenances of the two rivals for 
the state's Republican nomination 
for the U. 8. Senate.

Ralph E. Flanders, Springfield 
industrialist, smilingly agrtod with 
a suggestion made by Gov. George 
D. Aiken that they both refrain 
from "littering up our roadsides 
with picture posters,” adding:

"I am the more glad to do this 
because I recognize that your 
countenance Is somewhat more 
decorative than my own, and I fear 
I would be at a serious disadvant
age in a contest of thia sort."

Crete, it waa reported yesterday. 
Eight members of the crew were 

airy office at the start of the war, | reported missing, 
was reported imprisoned at Mon- ' 
tereau.

Princa D'Essllng, a descendant 
of Marshal Maaoena and a veteran 
of the World War, was oerloualy 
wounded leading tanks Into action.

The Due d'Albutora, a descend
ant of Marshal Suichet and an of
ficer of dragoons, waa Hated aa a 
German prisoner. Hts brother.
Count Napoleon D'Albufera es
caped.

Count de Vogue, son-in-law of 
C?ount Vladimir D’Ormesaon,
French ambassador to the Vati
can, was reported killed In action.
His father, CTount Charles de 
Vogue, waa killed in the last war.

Count Antoine de Jumllbac, a 
cavalry officer, waa Hated aa miss
ing since May 24.

Seriously Wounded 
Count Stanislaus D'Herbemont 

la a prisoner of war In Germany

alderable number and their re
placement by diplomatic officials 
leas active as Nazi party members 
waa expected by some well-inform
ed persona.

Washington developments re
lating to foreign agents’ actlvlUea 
Included;

Demands InvesHgatloii
1. The Interstate Comroioslon on 

Crime demanded an Investigation 
Of what It termed "Nazt-Foariata’ 
use of attaches of legatlona and 
consulates for subversive propa
ganda and other Fifth C?olumn ac
tlvlUea."

2. The Federal Bureau of In- 
veaUgaUon announced Its field of
ficers would go on a 24-hour dally 
schedule to expedite Investigations ‘ 
of Fifth Column auspects.

3. The House passed and sent 
to the Senate a measure to permit 
the FBI to tap wires in investiga
tions of sabotage, treason and 
espionage.

One German agent in the United 
Statea believed listed for early re
call to Berlin waa Dr. Gerhard 
Weatrlck, the commercial counsel
or of the German embassy, whose 
operations In New York have re
ceived widespread publicity.

While bia conference here on  
Monday with Hans Thomsen, Car
man charge d'affaires, was said 
officially to have brought no 
change in hia status, the publicity 
given his relaUons with prominent 
business men in New York and hia 
acUvltlea generally was under-

The Abierican foreign ministers 
at Havana adopted a series of 
measures designed to check sub
versive acUvitiea, one o f them 
aimed direcUy at diplomatic and 
consular agents In Latin American 
countries.

Reliable sources said that Ger
man diplomats of the career type 
favored a . withdrawal of acUve 
Nazi party members now in the 
dlploroaUc and consular aervlca In 
American countries.

They were said to be anxious to 
avoid further unpleasant incidents 
likely to result from the searching 
inquiries by American govem- 
menta Into the work of Nazi offi- |

W illkie W orks 
On Acceptance

Conscription and Agri* 
culture Qaim Atten* 
tion o f  Candidate.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 7—{JP>— 

Conscription and agriculture 
claimed the attention of Wendell 
L. WUlkie today os he worked to 
complete bis address fomaally ac
cepting the Republican nomina
tion for the presidency-'

WUlkie reiterate^ that be would 
make clear bis gefi'eral poaltl-'<n on 
sll major Issues when he speaks 
In his hometowm, EUwood, Ind., 
Aug. 17.

Details of his stand on foreign 
policy, agricultural problems, na
tional defense and other campaign

eentroTarslaa win ho gtOM to 
addrasqas, be $$14.

To TWk wHB B oonr. 
WlUkls baadquartors 

ho would u ik  iMforo bo I 
Elwood with formor 
Herbert Hoover and AJf M 
don, the 1936 party nonfineo, 

WUlkie was expoctod to OM 
don boro early next week and to 
talk with Hoover at oome undoBff* 
nated point in Montana iatoy.

The candidate planned to 
hia acceptance talk In final fi 
before this week-end. He 
ready haa drafted most oC ttr 
delayed writing the farm sactlM 
until after his agricultural can- 
ference Monday at Daa Motnao.

Art CeDactor IMae

Loa An^alae, Aug. 7.—(ff»^Mr$. 
Maty A. J. Mitchell Blair, S4, to* 
temationally known collector o t 
Chinese ert, died Monday. iha 
was the widow ot a Chicago b a i^  
er, Chancey J. Blair.

Power Output 
Again Increases

New York, Aug. 7—OP —Elec
tric power output increased for 
the fourth time in a row during the 
week ended Aug. 3 end came with
in hailing distance of the record 
high set last December, The EMlson 
Electric Institute seld todey.

LiStest production of 2,604,727,■ 
000 kilowatt hours waa .1 of 1 per 
cent greater than 2,600,723.000 in 
the preceding week and 12 per 
cent more than 2,325,085,000 a year 
ago.

D R I N K

Buttermilk
FOR HEALTH

• Good for Inactive People.

•  Not Fattening.

• Easily Digested.

BERGREN’S
DAIRY FARMS

844 M AIN ST. *• MANCHESTER
Open 9 A . M. to Midnight Daily.

S a v es  Y ou  2 5 ^ 0  to  5 0 ^ 6  in  th iaWISE SMITH’S
Great AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

Genuine Draft

HOFFMAN
Beer and Ale

In Bottles
BOTTLES

OONT.

New Loadoa Frwit B Prodoce Company 
Now LoBdoo, Conaectlent

HARTFORD’ S 
OUTSTANDING 
DEPT. STORE 

SINCE 1897

TYPICAL EXAMPLES 
OF THE VALUES 

OFFERED IN THIS 
AUGUST SALE

$34.75 5-Pc. Maple Breakfa.st 
Set, Refectory Table, $19.95

$99.50 2-Pc. Boucle 
Room S u ite s ............

Mutual

Facts
/

Savings Banks 

and Figures

A  report of the National Association of Mutual 
Sbvinga Banks for the period ending June 30 ,1940  
shows 15,756,823 Savers in the United States with 
total deposita to theii; credit of 110,589,837,827.

308,357 new depositors were gained in the tame 
period and Connecticut stands third in the gains 
In money deposited or $9,363,537 in actual figures 
for thia period.

If you haven’t a Savings Accouht, start now—  
and if you are a depositor, get the habit of depos
iting consistently in this lilutual Savings Bank.

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

Living 
.$69.00

$29.95 Double Duty Studio
Couches, Fine Fabrics____
............................................$18.95

$69.95 Solid Mahogany Gov. 
Winthrop Desks . . .  .$38.00

$59.50 Tapestry Knuckle Arm 
Sofa B e d s ....................$34.95

$44.95 Maple Arm Inner-
spring Studio C on ches____

$27.95

$14.95 Roil Edge Innerspring 
Mattresses, 6 Oz. A . C. 
A. T ick in g .................... $10.95

$22.95 Genuine Hair Top In
nerspring Mattress, 8 Oz.

_A .C . ,A. T ick in g____$14.9$

$119.00 4-Pc. Solid Mahogany 
Bedroom S u ite ..........$79.50

$5.95 Solid Maple Cricket 
Chairs .........  . . .$ 3 ,9 5

$24.95 Overstuffed Balloon 
Lounge C h a ir s ..........$16.95

SIXTH FLOOR

4 Piece VERMONT 
MAPLE BEDROOM
A Rare Gem from  the Heart o f Nme England 
That You*d Priae at $99.50, Yet in Thia 
August Sale It*a Only

A charming Colonial style suite, larger than usual, 
beautifully proportioned, with extra care giveh to de> 
tails. IVom edges and lipped drawers add character. 
The heavy, lasting maple is deep toned and rubbed to 
satin smoothness.

Ostermoor MATTRESSES
$ 2 0 .8 5“ Service Stripe’ ’ Innerspring 

at a $12.65  Saving Exclusive 
V ith lJ s  in Hartford

Regularly $42.50
9  POINTS OF SUPERIORITY

t o

t OffterMsar FUxIMa-CaMa-rall 
I a a a r ts r la «  ■aaraatM 4 
ocalast esfacta.

S Bash OatazM or rUsIbIs'Cabi'*. 
. OaU ac«s la4*t«B4«atlr anS IB

■BiMB. "
■ OataroMav Fait FeJ

SMOmts t*l« tv « a  ps«iaa«. 
twava ««lls.

4 Oala'tw ,  P(*«r«tUa PaS
sr*»«a la  irmmr t»*Naa ■szlaaa

• O aff ar RalafarcaS Bav4av 
SMa aae aptlac a4aa kaap al4aa aoMath.

■ Vaw Waailaa Rlvatto Oa aos« 
aa« saU •««. soar t« svast.

V Oaian aaat aaaU tr Fal«a4 Cal* 
taa la aaftaat taa aamfart.

• Air Vaatllalae traoi alSa to alSa.
S V aa Ba FalSaS alSa «a alSa. aaS 

•a aaA .

Phone Hartford 5>0181. 
From Subnrban and 
Conneetieut Shore Polata, 
Phone Enterprise 1100 
(N o Toll)

USE YOUR CREDIT—  
Convenient Budget Tenaa  
may be arranged to BMit 
your needs.

You may nuka Bvaalai  ̂ I 
Appointments If you «  
not shop by day.
Can E a t e n ^  1100,
Fpraitara DepartaMat.
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pge Titles 
; Are at StakeX.

in o f  Pair Event* 
Last'Round Play 

Tournament.
PMk, J., Aug:. 7— IIP) 

national bridgfe champlon- 
were at atake today aa aur

ora o f the men'a pair and worn- 
I'a pair evenb of The American 
bntract Bridge League touma- 

liM t began la-st-round play. 
^Oacar J. Brotman and A1 Both,. 
Waahington. D. C„ went into the 

' ttialB of the men’s match tied for 
tte lead with Henry Chanin, At- 
mtta, Ga., and Harry S. Plshbein, 
Hew York. In third place were 
Smon Becker and K. G. Ellcn- 

^Men, both Philadelphians.
' Toswald Jacoby. Ualla.s, one of 

year’s winners, and hia part- 
£ r  Edward N.v Marcus, Boston, 
(Bcked up enough points in the 
aecond round to qualify for the

Sals, as did John R Crawforf.
iladelphia. Jacoby'.s partner last j 

year, who is paired with Charles 
i  Solomon, Philadelphia.

Leading Women Players 
In the women's contest, Mrs. 

Qussie Planco, Great .Neck. N Y., 
and Mrs. Henry A. Dre.'Khor. New 
Tork, went into the final round 
mth high score. Close behind were 
Hra. Bertram Lebhar, .Now Roch
elle, N. Y„ and Mi.ss Ruth Chase, 
Hew York.
; The defending cham(uons in this 

event, Mrs. Ralph C. Young, Phll- 
-'adelpllia. and Mrs. A. M. .Sobel,
: Hew York, rose from 26th place in 
' the early round to qualify ninth.

The mixed team of four na- 
tk>nal championship ended in a tie 
late yesterday and win be played 
off later In the week. Deadlocked 
were the Philadelphia foursome .of 
Mrs. J. J. Mitchell, 3rd, .Mrs. Ben
jamin M. Golder, Charles J. .Solo
mon and E. G. Kllengobcn, ami the 
team of Mrs. Olive Peterson. Phil
adelphia, Henry Chanin. Atlanta. 
Mrs. Marie Black and Waldemar 
von Zedtwitz, both of New York.

Bolton
Mn. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 54IS

Miss Jane Tedford has returned 
to her home on Birch Mountain 
after spending part of her vaca
tion In New Y’ ork city. Mias 
Tedford was accompanied to New 
York by her mother, Mrs, John 
J. Tedford where they vi.sited rel
atives and also visited the World’s 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. China and two ! 
daughetrs. Joan and Carol of Hoi- | 
Us. Long island are giie.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Noren of South I 
Road.

MIsa Lylian F. Hutt of South 
Road in company with friends 
from Manchester is spending a 
week’s vacation on Nantucket Is
land.

Patrons of Bolton Grange, No. 
47 will hold their regular meeting 
<jn Friday evening at the Com
munity Hall. It was voted at the 
mat meeting to hold the election 
o f a steward at this meeting to fill 
toe vacancy caused when Maxwell 
Hutchinson, Jr., asked for a de- 
W t. The Lecturer has arranged 
tor a Mystery Ride, as her part 
4f toe program. The ride is al-
Sajn a popular feature of the 

range year. I-ast year the 
group visited the Colchester Bar
racks. This year something in
teresting has also been planned, 
i, William A. Perrett, who Is con- j 
& ed  to the Manchester Memorial j 
■Mpital, suffered a slight setback i 
Allowing '•.J operation.
; Mr. '  J Mrs. Albert l,awrence 

^  jiersfleld are spending a few ■ 
* J at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
yoward C. Chase In South Bolton. ;

6atilwin Will Be 
iPreseiited Etching ̂
* It Old Lyme, Aug. 7.— Gov. , 

Raymond E. Baldwin, speaking 
tfere today under the auspices of j 
toe Republican Women’s Associa
tion, will be presented an etching 
Tiff Platt Hubbard, nationally | 
lOiown artist, as a token of the 
OSteem in which party members | 
hold the chief executive.
T h e  governor will speak at 3;30 

■p. m. In the Memorial Town Hall 
before a gathering that also will 
hear Cong. T.' R. Ball as toast
master and Leroy Whitney speak- 
ihg In the Interest of a Willkie 

. tor President club here.
The etching, an outstanding 

work, was selected from the cur- i 
rent Old Lyme Art Association | 
eathiblt especially for the occasion ' 
by Mrs. Herman Hubbard, . the ! 
•Hist's mother, who is a member j 
of the National Republican Ad
visory Committee.

Seeg No Reason 
For Fearing Axis
(ConttniMd Prom Page Om )

ttoued, was "North American Im
perialism directed toward s 
mobqpoUsing countries under the 
aptchw pretext of non-existent 
threatsTrom across the ocean."

Other ̂  objectives, said Gayda, 
were that of “a banking affair 
which speculates on artifidal panic 
and war business to multiply its 
profits."

Italian Planes Bomb 
Port o f Haifa

Rome, Aug. 7 — (iP) — Italian 
planes were reported today by the 
high command to have bombed the 
port ot Haifa in Palestine for the 
third time in a widespread air at
tack on Britl.sh positions In the 
Near Ea.st and Red .Sea zone.

Naval bases at Aden and Ber- 
bera, on the Gulf of Aden, also 
were reported subjected to "an 
effective bombardment."

Gasoline storage tanks were set 
afire and port facilities damaged 
in the attack on Haifa, a com
munique said. All the Italian raid
ers were reported to have return
ed safely.

(A dispatch from Jerusalem said 
damage and casualties suffered In 
the raid on Haifa were believed to 
be .slight. I

Bomb British Camp
In Egypt, Italian fliers bombed 

a British encampment south of 
Solium, near the Libyan frontier, 
and a railroad line running from 
Mersa .Matnih to Alexandria, It 
was announced.

A four-motored British Sunder
land plane was shot down by Ital
ian fighter planes near Tonruk, on 
the Libyan side of the frontier, 
the Italians taking the crew of 
eight pri.soner.s, the communique 
said.

Further east the Italians report
ed "an effective bombardment” 
of British Naval bases at Aden 
and Bcrbera, on the Gulf of Aden. 
One British plane was reported 
shot down.

Invading HoniaJllond
The Italians also confirmed re

ports that an Invasion of British 
Somaliland had begun at several 
points, and the newspaper 11 Mes- 
sagero .said Italian planes had 
bombed Important British forti
fications.

Stefanl, official Italian news 
agency, said the British Sunder
land flying boat referred to In the 
communique was shot down In the 
Mediterranean about 20 miles off 
Tobruk.

The report said the flying boat 
sank quickly after hitting the sea, 
but the crew members clung to the 
wreckage until they were pirked up 
by an Italian war.ship.

Italy's Total Loss 
For W'ar Set at 1,916

Rome, Aug. 7.—(JP)—Italian mil
itary authorities snnoiinced today 
the loss of 337 men dead and miss
ing In war operations during July, 
bringing the total since Italy en
tered the war. to 1.916.

The July casuatty lists showed 
89 fliers killed and 62 missing. 
Navy casualties w ere 99 killed and 
69 missing. The Army loss was 
18 In East Africa.

Wounded airmen numbered 109 
and wounded sailors 130.

The government previously had 
announced the loss of 151 airmen. 
610 Naval otflcers and seamen and 
818 troops killed on the Frerich 
front.

Gibraltar Again 
Target o f  Attack

Rome, Aug. 7. -(/P ) — Another 
tiomblng of Gibraltar last night 
was reported today In a dispatch 
from Algeciras, Spain, to II Glor- 
nale D'ltalla. The dispatch said 
that two planes flew over the Brit
ish fortress dropping high explo- 
.sive bombs and escaped In spite of 
strong anti-aircraft Are.

This is the second raid on Gibral
tar reported by the Italian press 
but not mentioned In the high com- 
ijjsnd communiques.

Storm Slashes
At Gulf Coast

Weddings

Public Records

Application
Application for a marriage 11- 

toWM has been made at the ofTlce 
the town clerk by Robert Stan- 
McBride and Adele Lucile Che- 

both of this town.
:  ̂ Warrantee

w arm tee dee*, pit Holl In- 
Rtocnt company han conveyed 
oparty on Brookfield street to 

E. and Erma Junetaelm.

Harder Warrant Isaaed

Oa„ Aug. 7.— OP) r ~  
N. H. Hughes of Berrien 

. aald today a murder war- 
t bad been Issued tor W. T. Up- 

iaader of a snake-handling 
cult in connection with 

of Mra. JeOls Smith, 
h died two yaara ago In 

. rvportedly aftar being 
«  ptSaonoua anake In 

I is  which. aU-

(ContlDoed from Page One)

hug the Louisiana coast and move 
toward Texas. Many highways 
were blocked by water but train 
and airline schedules were being 
resumed.

Adam F. Pape, 35, fisherman 
and trapper of Shell beach in St. 
Bernard parish, east of here, rfaid 
the tide was the "worst It has ever
been.

"My house Is built seven feet 
oft the ground,” he said, “but the 
water was up to the floor. I don’t 
suppose it Is still standing.”

He was one of hundreds maroon
ed In the pariah courthouse.

Another and lesser tropical 
storm sent small craft storm 
warnings up In the eastern Ba
hamas today.

A 9:30 a. m. (e.s.t.) advisory 
from the Jacksonville, Fla., 
Weather Bureau said this blow 
is’u  centered some 275 miles east- 
southeajit of Naasau at 7 a. m., 
moving slowly north-northwest 
and attended by strong winds and 
squalls.

Reid-BJorkman
Miss Isabel F. Bjorkman, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mfa. HUs Bjorkman 
of 84 Benton street,''’Was married 
thla forenoon to John F. Reid, son 
of Mrs. JulU Reid, of Rockville. 
The ceremony was performied at H  
a. m. in the rectory of St. James’s 
church by the Rev. William J. 
Dunn.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Mabel Bjorkman, and 
Herbert Garvey was best man for 
Mr. Reid.

’Die bride wore a shell pink 
redingote with matching turban 
and corsage of white orchids and 
stephanotis. Her maid of honor 
wore a heavenly Hue redingote, 
turban of the same color and cor
sage of pink roses and stephanotis.

A reception followed for the im
mediate families at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

On their return from an un
announced'wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid will be at home to Uielr 
friends after September 1 at the 
Alexander Apartments on School 
street. The bridegroom Is em
ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
company.

British Efforts,
U. S. Plans Linked

(Continued from Page One)

ed that "our ports and shipping 
will be among the main objectives 
of the enemy’s attacks,

Starvation Impossible
"Starvation of the people of this 

country is ImposalHe," Green
wood declared.
• He concluded with a resume of 
efforts to lncrea.se food stocks and 
to reduce the Intake of commo
dities which are "not Indispensa
ble.”

Greenwood, Laborite member of 
the war cabinet, said the commit
tee was a wartime experiment 
with the ta.sk of concerting and 
directing the work of all minister
ial committees dealing with econ
omic problems.

Are Facing Famine
Greenwood said Germany and 

the territories she has overrun are 
facing famine this winter and that 
next spring the pinch will be even 
worse.

"Hitter cannot add starvation to 
slavery without running the grave 
risk of revolution within his own 
territory.” he said.

Greenwood said some of Ger
many's chief Industrial areas and 
airdromes had "suffered very 
heavy punishment” from British 
fliers and the "output undoubtedly 
1s seriously Interferred with."

"Oil refineries, stores, railway 
junction, marshalling yards, docks 
and ships have been and will con
tinue to he targets for our deadly 
bombing planes, night by night 
and week by week, more heavily 
as our bombing strength in
creases," the minister said.

Greenwood told the House of 
Commons today that the war "may 
be prolonged and prodigious suf
fering may be inflicted before vic
tory Is achieved unless all the 
economic resources of our com
monwealth, our Allies and friends 
are mobilized to the fullest possi
ble extent.”

Greenwood made the statement 
in initiating debate on Britain’s 
economic policy.

!^egotiations Started 
To Buy Tanks, Artillery

Washington, Aug. 7.— — The’ 
British government started nego
tiations here today for "hundreds 
of millions of dollars" of tanks, 
artillery, and other war supplies 
in addition to all previous Allied 
orders.

Arthur B. Purvis, chief British 
purcha.slng agent, who presented 
the program to Treasury Secretary 
J'orgenthau, told reporters that 
his government was now seeking 
the purchase of many types of 
supplies not previously purchased 
in thU country. He emphastzeil 
tanka and field artillery.

The BritlEh previously bought 
some old artillery that the United 
States Army had left over from 
the World War, but the new pro
gram is for new weapons.

No Estimate On Figure
He declined to estimate' to what 

figure the new program might ex
pand total British purchases in this 
country, but prevtoua purchases, 
mostly airplanes, amounted to well 
over |l,000,()iX),0<X).

The British r.gent went on to ex
plain that the new program was 
for materia] to be delivered a con- 
sldera’.le time In the future.

He Indicated that previous pur
chases had been made,' to a large 
extent, on the basil of Immediate 
needs, and that new programs were 
being shaped on anticipated future 
needs.

Awaiting Italian 
Drive in Egypt

(OMtIaMd from fmgt Uoa)

Mediterranean, coupled with a 
triple drive against British Somali
land, raised the belief In many 
quarters that the Axis’ next big 
objective Is the continent of 
Africa.

For Purpose Of Diversion
In the eyes of those observers 

the reported preparations for the 
attack on England Is for the pur
pose of diversion.

A bitter struggle between the 
British and Italians in Somaliland 
was forecast by military circles, 
who said the main Itallim column 
is striking at Berbers, on the 
coast of the Gulf of Aden.

Thla column is between "6,000 
and 7,000 strong, with some guns 
and tanks." It was reported by 
military sources here.

The first -of the three columns 
of Italians who entered the Brit
ish protectorate on Sunday, la 
moving on Gargara and Zetla.

The second and main force is 
pointing toward Hargesla, 30 
miles from the frontier, and about 
100 miles along a "highway” to 
Berbera.

The third Is aimed at Odweina, 
60 miles east of Hargeisa.

Axis “Orand Strategy”  Seen.
The coincidence of the attacks, 

and the carefully provisioned ad
vances of Mu8.<iollnrs Libyan 
forces noted by scouts were re
garded by some observers as pos- 
■slbly the beginnings of a "graijd 
strategy" by the Axis high com
mands.

The Italians may be planning to 
"mop up” British Somaliland and 
the Aden protectorate to gain con
trol of the southern entrance of 
the Red Sea. and then attack 
Egypt from Libya on one side and 
from the Red Sea on the other.

Persistent reports of German 
concentrations on the Spanish bor
der. and Spanish propaganda call
ing for the return of Gibraltar, 
also would fall in with this line of 
African attack, it was noted.

Prepare for Reslsfunee.
Preparations "to resist invasion 

here"—the second factor cited by 
The Expre.ss as likely to lead to 
initial Italian successes In Africa 
— went ahead full speed.

There was a lull in German air 
activity over Britain last night 
and early today. Plane.s were re
ported over .southwe.st England. 
Scotland and Wales last night. 
Some Incendiary bombs were drop
ped In Scotland but no damage or 
ca.sualties were reported.

In southwest England. In the 
Bristol (Thannel area, the Germans 
dropped more leaflets containing 
Adolf Hitler’s "peace or destruc
tion” ultimatum and some bombs. 
A government communique said 

1 "damage was negligible and there 1 were no casualties.”
I Germany continued her war of 
j nerves with a radio broadcast to 
j  the English that the German Air 
! Force Is "ready to strike now.”

Tolland
Mra. Jota O. Staaia 

1118-1, Batdnrtoa

Mra. Virginia FuUnwlder. of Bir
mingham, Alabama, U a gueat of 
her slater Mtaa Zoe Beckley at 
"Chubby Houae."

Newa haa been received of the 
aerioua Ulneaa of Mra. Anna Gra
ham at the Hartford hoqiltal.

Mrs. George Webster, Mra. 
Smith and Mra. Helen Ferquer of 
Southbridge, Mass., were guests 
at the Steele Houae last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Anderaon and Mr. 
Anderson’s mother, of Westerly, 
R. I., were Sunday gueata at the 
home of William Anderaon and 
family.

Rev. Leonard Stryker of La- 
Qrangs, Ohio, who la summering 
in Tolland, will be the gueat 
preacher, at St. John’s Episcopal 
church in RockviUs during the ab
sence of the regular paator during 
the month of August,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood luive 
had aa a recent gueat, Mrs. Wood's 
cousin from Btooklyn, N. Y.

Mra. Emma Crandall, of Tolland, 
now employed in Melrose aa a 
practical nurae, was In town Tuea. 
day.

Mtaa Oolena Leach, of WiUl- 
mantic, who haa been conducting 
the Bible School Study and choral 
singing for two weeks at the Tol
land Federated church, closed the 
combined exercises at the church 
service Sunday morning. She is 
now engaged in Lebanon, in Bible 
study and choral singing.

Billy Simpson who haa been a 
guest for two weeks at the home 
of hia grandparents, Mrs. and Mra. 
Samuel Simpson, has returned to 
his home In Westport.

Mrs. Kate Taylor has returned 
from a week spent at Silver Bay, 
Lake George, N. Y.

Mrs. Esther Rau Taylor of 
Rockrille. was a recent guest of 
MLss Bernice A. Hall.

Miss Dorothy Gunther has re
turned from the Rockville City 
hospital after an operation and at
tended church service Sunday 
morning at the Federated church 
where she Is Church School officer.

The Federated Church School 
will have the annual picnic August 
15. The committee of arrange
ments consists of Mrs. Edith Gun
ther, Bernice Hayden. Janet An
derson, Betty Leonard and Aaron 
Pratt, and will meet Tuesday af
ternoon to decide on the place for 
the event.

Miss Mable West hod Mary 
West Walls, of Niagara Falls. N. 
Y.. have been spending sohie time 
in Tolland looking up the West 
geneology.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Courrier 
and daughter Then of St. Peters
burg, Florida have returned .to 
Tolland.

House Committee 
Will Hear 5 More 

Testify on Draft
(Contlaoed from Page One)

Greenback Shower 
For Bride-Elecl

Three Are Killed 
In Powder Blast

Lebanon, O.. Aug. 7—(gv-Three 
men were killed today In a terrific 
exjiiloston that wrecked a powder- 
proceasing building of the King 
Powder Company, at nearby 
King*! MiUs.

Steve Resibois, a workman, aald 
the dead were Chariea RealboU, 
38, hia aon; Hobart Oomba, 89, 
and William Reed, 49.

The cause at the exploaloa was

Feelings Mixed
On Guard Call

German f/iV r* Raid 
Britain Sporadically

London, Aug. 7— —Nazi fliers 
raided Britain sporadically today 
after a night of diminished activi
ty.

High explosive bombs dropped 
In a southwest England area 
wrecked two 'armhouses and dam
aged several others. The occupants 
narrowly escaped. The death of a 
64-year-old woman was attributed 
to the shock of hearing the ex
plosions.

Planes believed to be German 
were reported over an Inland town 
ip southeastern England.

Aviator Captured 
After Nine Days

London, Aug. 7—(>P)—A titled 
Englishwoman, Lady Buckland, 
widow of Lord Buckland and sis
ter-in-law of Lord Camrose. pub
lisher of The London Daily Tele
graph. today captured a Nazi 
aviator who had been roaming 
England nine days.

Lady Buckland came upon the 
airman aa she motored along a 
country road near Bristol.

Noting his unusual appearance; 
she questioned him and then 
marched him off to the authori
ties. The German flier had been at 
large sliice he bailed out of his 
disabled plane. TTje military and 
the police had sought him continu
ously after his plane fell.

Miss Dorothy Claire Johnson.
' uighter of Mr. ami Mrs, Willard 
olinson of HI Ccnti-r street, 
hose engagen.cnt w im  announced 

a.st montli tc John M. 'Doherty, 
wat honored with a greenback 
.'.hower last night at the home of 
her fiance’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Michael Doherty of 82 Walnut 
street.

About 37 reUthes and friends of 
the young folks attended and their 
1,'ifta of currency were concealed 
in envelopes a;id placed beneath a 
arge floral centerpiece. Pink and 

green were the predominating 
colors.

Bridge was played and prizes 
awarded the winners. Sandwiches, 
cake and Ice cream were served.

The marriage of Miss Johnson 
.and Mr. Doherty will take place 
later this month.

Morgan Yacht
Sails for Britain

(Ooatiaaad frona Paga (kaa)

paratory to the Aug. 16 opening of 
the battle between Invading and 
defensive armies.

The Black army, "Invading” 
through landings st Massachusetts 
Bay, Narragansett Bay and the 
New Jeraey coa«t will advance 
west through the Lake (Thamplaln 
area and north along the Hudson 
river. Theoretically it will reach 
northern Neir York Aug. 18 when 
the retreating "Blue" defenalve 
will take it  stand to the southwest 
for a "declalve battle" the follow
ing day.

Electrle Berytoa toietrupted

Philadelphia, Aug. 7—<ff)—Vio
lent wind and rain atorms, accom
panied by thuadar and lightning 
swept over eastatn P«iasylvanla 
last night, Itocmiptlag electric 
•errice, floodtog etreeta and In

Irish Are Readyst
To Fight Invader

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 
7.—(g>)—The Irish are ready to 
Ogbt any Invader with the weap
ons they once used In the days of 
"the trouble.”

Police and other officials wink
ed today and shook 6ff awkward 
queatlons as hidden arms caches, 
both In ’Ulster and Eire, were 
brought out to arm local defense 
forces.

In Eire hundreds of rifles, re
volvers, machine gims and piles of 
ammunition, hidden for 18 years, 
were being handed out to the 
Heme Guards. They had been 
greased, wrapped In oil-soaked 
cloth and stor^  away when the 
fighting between Free Staters and 
Republirana ceased In 1922.

Northern Ireland local defense 
forces are being, armed with rifles 
smuggled Into lilster by unionists 
when the northern Irish decided to 
fight home rule.

Report Ship 8onk

New York, Aug. 7.—Op — Un
confirmed reports In shipping cir
cles here said today that the Brit
ish moCorshlp passenger liner 
Accra, 9,337 tons, had been stmk 
off the Irish coast with a heavy 
loss o f life. Including many cU d  
refugees being sent to New Tork 
and Canada. These reporta aald 
that the ship was tot^edoad when 
three days off the B^ltah. coast

New York, Aug. 7—OP—The 
largest pleasure craft ever built in 
the United States, the 343-fobt 
Corsair’ formerly owned by J. P. 
Morgan, has sailed to enter the 
British war service.

The 12.000,000 yacht. fourth 
Morgan-owned vessel of the same 
name, departed Sunday, her des
tination and mission secret. She 
was sold last May to a British 
firm representing the British gov
ernment.
■ Marine sources thought the Cor
sair might bead for a Canadian 
port to be camouflaged and armed. 
She haa a 29,000-mlIs cruising 
range.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Stephen 

Dorie, Wapping; Milton 'Worth
ington, East Hartford; Salvatore 
De Pumpo, 75 Birch street: Mrs. 
Mary O’Brien, 93 Pearl street.

Discharged yesterday: Lloyd 
Temple, 43 Middle Turnpike West; 
Connie Jands, 502 Adams street: 
Mrs. Bernard ̂ ‘lindsey-and infant 
daughter, Eiaat Hartford.

Admitted today: Mrs. Margaret 
Laten, 821 Main street; Robert 
McLean. Glastonbury; Verner 
Gustafson. 14 Jaclcson street.

Discharged today: Mias Lee 
Gremmo, 811 Middle Turnpike 
East; ■ Mrs. Y«riJnlca Gozdz, 287 
Oakland street; Mrs. Ilah Carlson, 
637 South Main street.

Census: 65 patients.

Wallace To See Booaevelt

sory military training legislation 
was recommended to the Senate 
by Its Military Committee today 
with the statement that "reason
able prudence demands an immedi
ate and substantial Increase in 
our armed forces.

"It would be criminal,’ ' the 
committee reported, "to ^ve the 
nation a false sense of security by 
the mere possession of defensive 
armaments and a corresponding 
lack of trained men."

Scheduled for-consideration to
morrow, the legislation, which the 
committee previously had approv
ed by a 8 to 3 vote, would require 
registration of male citizens be
tween 21 and 30 years of age. In
clusive. From this group upwards 
of 1,000,000 men would be selected 
within the next 12 months for a 
year of military training. They 
would thereafter take their place 
In the reserves.

Presented along with the com
mittee irport on the legislation 
was a minority report, previously 
made public, asserting that "regi
mentation of American life as 
prorided for by the bill In peace
time is abhorrent to the ideals of 
patriotic Americans and Is utterly 
repugnant to American democracy 
and American traditions." The 
minority group included Senators 
Johnson (D.. Cqla.), Thomas (R.. 
Idaho) and'Lundem (FL.. Minn.).

Inimodlato Necessity 
The committee recommendation 

of the bill, however, carried the as- 
j sertlon that there was "an Imme
diate necessity to provide an or- 

I derly, predictable, efficient and 
[ fair method” for training the man
power to use the arms and equip
ment voted in the expanded de
fense program. !

"The purpose of this mca.sure,” | 
the majority said, "ii the protec- | 
tion of the United States. To In
sure the independence and the ’ 

I freedom of the people of the Unit-1 
; ed States, it provides that tmme- : 
j  dlate measures shall be taken to 
j mobilize a large portion of the na- 
; tlon’s military strength.
I "Reasonable prudence demands 
i an Immediate and substantial in- 
I crea.'te in our armed forces. The 
; size of this lncrca.se requires that 
haphazard and unpredictable meth
ods should not be used.”

To Form "Home Guard”
A movement 'to form a "home 

guard” composed primarily of 
. World War veterans gathered 
headway in Congress today as the 
Senate approached a vote on the 
bill permitting the pre.sident to or- 

 ̂der the National Guard into active 
\tralnlng.
\ Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) , 
akked the Senate Military Com- ' 
ml^tee to begin work Friday on | 
legislation authorizing formation j 
of slate militia units to replace 
guardsmen called Into Federal ser- i 
vice. I

The measure, he toM reporters. ;
; probably, will follow generally 
i plans outWed yesterday by Presi- |
' dent RoosWelt at a Hyde Park 
, press conference. I
I Mr. Roosevelt said that the or- 
i ganizations 'probably would be 1 
I built around a\ nucleus of trained '
; men furnished by the American 
Legion and the Veterans of For- 

! elgn Wars,
I Whether the Federal govern
ment would be called on to fur- 

1 nish equipment and to aid in traln- 
I Ing the groups la a question yet to 
' be settled. Sheppard said.

Argument Fl^y 
Senate debate on the National 

Guard bill was Interrupted yester
day by a fiery argumentXbetwecn 
Senators Holt (D-W.Va) apd Min
ton (D-Ind> In which the ' words 
"liar”  and "slacker" were shout
ed, but leaders .set a .time limit on 
speeches In order to get a vote 

1 late today.
j Passage of the measure would 
I clear the way for opening debate 

tomorrow on the Burke-Wads- 
I worth con.scription bill, which is 
expected to produce a long and 
heated controversy.

Senator Burke (D-Neb), one of 
the authors, said he thought the' 
real test would come on a sub
stitute submitted by Senator Ma
loney (D-Conn). He said a "close 
vote” was In prospect.

Maloney would delay a selective 
draft until attempts had been 
made to obtain sufficient manpow
er through voluntary rnllstmehta 
for a'year, open to'men from 18 
through 34.

If the voluntary system failed 
to produce sufficient men by Jan. 
1, conscription would proceed.

As the conscription issue ap
proached, a showdown, congress-, 
men were becoming more and 
more vigorous In their support or 
opposition.

About Town
The W. Q. Qlenney Lumber 

Company haa started excavating 
for. an addition SO by 105 feet to 
ba built to the aouth of their ware
house In the rear of their office 
on North Main street. The work 
la being done by William L. Fitz
gerald. He will finish the work 
tomorrow when a building permit 
will be asked by the lum ^r com
pany.

A meeting of the outing com
mittee of the Manchester Improve
ment Association will be held this 
evening at 6:30 In the Mere bar
ber shop.

The "New Haven” road has a 
large gang of men working along 
the rails of the company through 
Manchester cutting out weeds 
that have gronm along the tracks.

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Vetrano of 52 Garden street 
have returned home after spend
ing three weeks at a boys’ camp.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh and small 
daughter of Detroit, Michigan, Is 
spending the remainder of the 
month with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Currie of 96',i Foster 
street.

Mr. and Mra. Allen B. Belcher 
and son, formerly of East Hart
ford, have moved into their new 
home at 41 Kensington atroct. 
Mr. Belcher is connecte<l with the 
Carlton Corp. of Manchester.

Federal commodities will be 
given out Friday at. the Bls.scll 
street depot A large dlsti-ibution 
is to be made, and needy persons 
are advised to come prepared to 
take quantities of fo ^ . To be 
given out are fresh vegetables In
cluding beans, carrots, beets, cel
ery and potatoes: butter, wheat 
flour and cereal, corn meal, prunes 
and raisins.

Flower Lovers 
Await Exliibit c» Daily Radio Programs

Oagtoglit XtaM Dalaaa

Amlover
5tn. Maxwell llotohinson 

157-4, WllUmantIc

Andover Grange members, about 
thirty In all, motored to Natchaug 
State Forest, for the Mystery Ride 
on Monday evening, where they 
enjoyed a social time followed by 
a dog roast. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hutchln.son. with Mr. and Mra. D. 
R. Tuttle had charge of the ar
rangements for this successful 
event.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will hold its regular meeting 
Thursday at the home of Mrs, 
Winfred Demay of Andover Lake: 
Mrs. Rufus Grant will a.ssl.st Mrs. 
Demay as hostess.

Miss Ktha Mas.sey spent Sunday 
on a trip through New Y'ork 
state. vl.“itlng West Point. Bear 
Mountain Bridge en route.

Gladiolus Society to 
Hold Its "Show at 
sonic Temple Friday.
Flower lovers are reminded that 

I Friday of this week is the date 
of the fifteenth annual gladiolus 
exhibit of the Connecticut Gladio
lus Society that It la to be held 
again in the cool basement of the 
Masonic Temple, Friday from 12 
noon to 10 p. m.. and that there Is 
no admission charge.

Those who attend will find gor
geous (itsplays of many of the lat
est varieties, which they will want 
to try in their gardens another 
year. All the exhibitors, except 
in the novice section, are me.mbers 
of the Connecticut Gladiolus So
ciety. Anyone who has never ex
hibited gladiolus Is eligible to enj 
ter the novice section an<V 
compete with tho.se of similar ex 
pertence. Blue ribbons will h^ 
awarded for first, red for second 
and additional prUcs of bulbs will 
be awarded In the novice section, 
also a special prize of 32 for the 
best spike of yellow gladiolus in 
the amateur or novice sections. 
Judging will commence promptly 
at 10 a. m. Friilay. A new class 
for amateur is for the most artls- 
tiually nnanged va.so, gladiolus 
predominating although other 
flowers and foliage may be used.

The <;onnecticut Society is high
ly honored in having the New 
England Gladiolu.s Society hold 
one of its seedling meetings at 
the coming .show.

George Siem.scn of Keeney 
street is chairman of the commit
tee arranging for Kiiday's show. 
Others on the exliihition commit
tee arc James Shelmcrdine of East 
Hartford, Richard House of Fast 
Hartford, Louis Main of South 
Windsor and James Milo of Plstn- 
vijle. These gladiolus fans are 
hoping for a large attendance and 
a moat Hucces-sfid show.
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Hartford

Reel Gross Needs 
Junior Knitters

Missing .Anierienn Turns Up

Buchare.st. Aug. 7. -U’l Al- 
'■ recht Do..glas, 43, German-Amcrl- 
can chemist from New Y’ork, who 
disappeared July 18, turned u,j at 
the American legation todaj v/lth 
his Chilean wife, the former Ger
man Baroness Maltzah. He denied 
he had treen arrested by the Ru
manian secre'. police as the lega
tion had been told by the Ru
manian high command, and said 
he had been in hiding with riends 
outside of the city because his resi
dence papers were not in orler.

Employment Gains Told

Boston, Aug. 7.—(/P)—Secretary 
of Labor Frances Perkins declared 
today that the nation’s total noq- 
agricultural employment was ap
proximately 9,0()0.000 greater now 
than in March 1933 and wihild 
"continue to rise In the coming 
months as the war material Indus
tries expand rapidly under the 
comprehensive national defense 
program."

Junior knitters or women juM be
coming interested in helping with 
the work of the Red Cross, will 
welcome the news that they need 
not begin on a sweater or helmet, t o   ̂
btit on nothing more ambikhms 
than a square six by six Inches, 
knit by the well-known garter 
stitch, and of odds and ends of 
yam. the more colorful the better.

The local Red Cro.s» (tiapter 
has received a request from head
quarters for afghans, for the com
fort of the men at the veteran.s" 
hospital, to be used as throws 
when they are taking the air In 
wheel chairs. These are the men 
who risked their lives for the caiui* 
of democracy in the first World 
War.

It requires 96 squares to make 
an afghan. but the workers at the 
local Y will see that they are put 
together. All the knitters ara re
quired to do is to see that the 
squares are six Inches, make aa 
many ns they have time for, apd 
l?,ave them at the Y on Tuesday, 
knitting day. from 10 to 12 and 1 
to 3, or on Wednesday, sewing 
lays.

.'\|i|ieals To Envoy

Tientsin. Aug. 7. — iP )  -  Tha 
American Radio Service, which re
cently was given notice to suspend 
operations in the British conces.
Sion by Aug. 20, appealed tralay to 
Nelson Johnson. U. S. ambassador 

i  to China, and the United States 
1 Chamber of Commerce at Wash- 
j Ington to use their Influence to 
I malnt,ain an American communl’cs- 
I tions system here.

Tennis Star Called

New York. Aiig. 7—OPi—Baron ] 
Gottfried Von Cramm, German 
Davis cup team tennis star, haa 
been called to military service 
with an anti-aircraft unit In the 
Berlin area, a Columbia Broad
casting System broadcast from 
Berlin said today.

Under Gernaan Control .

New York, Aug. 7.—(^ —The 
New York Bureau of Havas, 
French news agency. Issued a 
statement from the French em
bassy today pointing out that 
French newspapers published in 
occupied France are under Ger
man control.

Hyde Park, N. Y„ Aug. 7.—(jp— 
-President -Roosevelt’s stay at his 
Hudson valley home took on a 
political hue today when the tem
porary White Houae announced 
that SecreUrica Wallace and Hop- 
kina were comlnf, up to aee the 
chief executive. Hopkins, one of 
the third term managers at the 
Dcawcratic conveation In Chicago, 
waa CTpacted aome time today. 
"WaUaoe, who rpeelyed the vice- 
pesidcntall noomatlon at (^ ca go , 
has arranged to apend tomorrow 

iaftaiMito vttk Mr, BaowralU

Alaimed by Japanese

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 7.—0P— 
A resolution expressing alarm at 
the presence- of Japanese on the 
Britlah Columbian coast was In 
preparation by a special civic com
mittee today for presentation to  
the City CouncU.

Too Late to G u s ifj
LOSTVrWHITB SPITZ dog. 
vicinity o il West Side, New Jer
sey tag. i t  Ridga straeC Tele
phone 8918,

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
Fresh Killed Medium Size Chickens for Frying or Roast

ing ..................................    each 98c
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken salad . . .  .each 79c
Special On Rib or Navel Corned B e e f ........................Ib, 1 Oc
Fancy Boneless Brisket or Chuck P ieces____ . . .  .lb. 29c
Chuck Beef G round.................................................  Ib. 29c
Ixiwer Round G round........... .............. .̂......................... ib. .liSc
Assorted Cold C u ts .................................................................... Ib. 29c
Spiced Ham, machine sliced ..............   Ib. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Angel Cakes, large s iz e ..............................  each 25c
Jelly atolls...................................................................................each 19c
Pound Cake, Walnut or C h erry .............................................lb. 20c
Turnovers, Apple or Pineapple................................. .l for i.’tc
Large Poppyseed Crusty R o lls .......................................... doz. 2 1 c

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Grdfen or Wax B e a n s................................................. 2 qts. l.»c
Fancy Elberta Peaches.............. 3 qts, 25c; 4-qt. bskt. 49c
Carrots or B e e ts ...........................................’{ bunches for 10c
Fancy Bartlett Pears ........................................ .. .6 for 15c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Tomatoes, Good Honest Brand, No. 2 c a n ......... 4 for 25c
C fr to ...................................................................... 8-oz. bottle 21c
Telephone Peas, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 c a n ............ 2 for 29c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, No. 1 '4  c a n ..........2 for 25c
Apricots, W'hole Peeled, Royal Scarlet, No. 1 Vi can . . . .
.................................................................. *.......................... 2 for 25c
Bisquick ............................................... ............... large pkg. 27c
Orange Juice, Royal S(»rlet, Fancy, No. 2 can . .3  for 28c
Ivory F lakes................... ... . . . . . ; _______ 2 large pkgs. 39c
Scottiasue rolls 22c

Wedaeaday, Angnat 1.
P. M.

r ^ i  4:00—Backataga Wife.
L MSr 4:15—SUlIa DaUaa.

4:30—Loronao Jonaa.
4:49—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Life Can Be BeautifuL 
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—Th# O’NoUls.
6:00—Newt and weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.

 ̂ 6:30—Arthur Godfrey.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’e Orcbeetra. 
7:15—European Newa. •
7:30—Inside of Sports. 

^ ^ 7 : 4 5 —H. V. KalUnbom.
: 00—Hollywood Playhouse. 

t^H|m:S0—Plantation Party. 
^ * ^ 9 :0 0 —Abbott and CoaUUo.

9:30—Mr. Dlstriet Attorney. 
10:00—Kay Kyser.
11:00—News and weather.
11:15—The Party Line.

 ̂ 12:00—News.
12:05— Hariry Janjes Orcheatra. 
12:30—Red Nichols Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1:00—Tony Pastor’s Orchestra.
1:30-rRaymond Scott's Orches-

1>95—News.
2:00—SUent.

Tontorrow's Program.
A M.
6:00—Doye O’Dell.
8:26—News.
6:30—Gene .and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:18—News Hare and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:45—WTIC’s Program Parade. 
8:50—Rhythme of the Day.
9;00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:16—Larry Luke, Vocalist. 
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—The Man I Married. 
10:15—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Road of Ufa.
11:30—Agalnat tha Storm.
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00—Luncheonalres.
P. M.
12:15—The Woman In WTilte.
12:30—Weather report.

\ffTy 12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln’ Sam.

1:00—News, weather.
1:15—Studio program.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopklna. Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15—Studio Program.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic, and Sade.

Radio
'.r - 'T -" Day

Eastern Standard Time.

New York, Aug. 7—OP— Micro
phones of the NBC. CBS and 
MBS chains will be in combined 
operation at Elwood, Ind., when. 
Wendell Wlllkle speaks In accept
ance of the Republican prealdentlal 
nomination on the afternoon ot 
Aug. 17.

Arrangements are being made 
for an hour’s broadca.xt of the no
tification ceremonies at Calloway 
Park, a few blocks from the high 
school Wlllkle attended. Includ
ed in the program will be Rep. 
CSifrles A. Halleck of Indiana, who 
placed Wlllkle In nomination at 
the Philadelphia convention, and 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., House 
minority leader.

The broadcast Is to start at 4. 
In addition CBS haS announced a 
preliminary half-hour program for 
3:15.

a. m„ lSf48 B, m.; CBS 7 a. m„ 
9:49 ^  ffi.':..,W KAr-N BC—1:45 
Hymna of AU Cburebea; 8 Lor- 
enao Jonaa; 8:80 Ouaat Book. 

I CBS-Chaln—1:80 Flatober WUey; 
8 Advanturaa In Selanoa; 4:80 Mra. 
Ida B. Wiao-Smltb on "Qanaral 
Walfara": WJZ—11:80 a. m. Farm 
and Home Hour; 1 p. m. Mar
garet Banning sComment; 3:49 
Baatem Oraaa Court# tennis. 
MBS-ebain—l:4S Chder Up Gang; 
6:30 Conaervatlon R eporter.... 
Short Waves: HAT4 , Budapest 
6:35 concert orcheatra; OSD OSC 
London 8 Britain Speaks; HVJ 
Vatican City 8:30 nawa and com
ment; TOW A Ouatemala ,10 Radio 
Theater.

WDRC
1880 ke.

Hartford
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Wednaaday, Ang. 7
P. M.
4:00—Music Off the Record—Rsy 

Barrett.
4:45—Ad Uner—Dance Program. 
5:30—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek. 
5:40—Baseball Scores.
5:45—Scattergood Bainee.
6:00—Esso Reporter —Newe and 

Weather.
8:06— Frankie Master’s Orchestra 
6 15—News Broadcast—With Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. HUl.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny P,oss.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00—Uncle Jim’s Question Bee. 
8:30— 'Dr. CHirlstlan.”
8 55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Texaco Star Tlicater.
9:30—Lewisohn Stadium Concert. 

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—News of the War.
10:45—Genevieve Rowe—Soprano. 
11:00—Esao Reporter —Newe and 

I Weather.
IIIOS— Sports Round Up.
11:15— Van Alexander's Orcbeetra. 
11:30—Bob Chester’s Orcbeetra. 
12:00—Ozzie Nelson’s Orcheatra. 
12:30—News;
12:35—Everett Hoaglund’s Orchea

tra.
Tomorrmv's Program

A. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:10—Eaeo Reporter —Newe and 

Weather.
7:15—Music Off the Record—con

tinued.
8:00—News of Europe.
8 15—Shoppers Special— Music 

and time.
8:30—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Woman of Courage 

,9:15—News.
9:30—Tunes from the Tropics. 
9:45—^Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10 30—Hilltop House.
10:46—Stepmother.
11:00—Heap O’Uvlng — Edgar 

Guest.
11:16—Martha Webster.
ll:30-^Blg Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith. Ted Collins, 

News.
12:1.5—When a Girl Marries.. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Ttent.
12 45—Our Oel Sunday.
1:00 —Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
1 :05—Us On a Bui. 
l;15-^Llfe Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2 45—My Son *  I.
3:00— Society Girl.
8:15—Eaeo Reporter —Newt and 

Weather. ’
3:30—StricUy Swing—Gll Bayek. 
3:45— A Friend In Deed.

Ghost Towns 
Fill France

Once Populous Commu
nities in Northern Se<> 
tion Nearly Deserted.

By Proetoa Grover 
Luxembourg. Aug. 7— More 

than a month after the end of 
fighting, the once populous 00m- 
munitlee of northern France atlU 
are ghost town* In a battle-scar
red, almost deserted countryside.

In the backwash of blitzkrieg 
•re left unharvested crops . . .  A 
handful of scattered farm families 
toiling silently, long after dark, to 
aalvaga what they eux . . . City 
pavementa plowed by Btuka bomba 
. . . T)ie itrong^gincll ot ashes 
from the ruins ^  shelled towns.

Such were tbt scenes I saw with 
a party of foral|pi correspondents 
taken by German guides on an 
airplane And aut^oblle tour of 
northenY France ahd Flanders.

Signs of War Noticeable 
We entered France it’om Karls

ruhe where the French frontier 
bulges farthest sast. The signa of 
war became noticeable every^yhere 
as we pasted the two rows of con
crete bunkers feeing each other 
across the Rhine.
which once had 200,0(X> population^ 
was not ssverely damsged —but 
housed barely 20,000 persons.

It waa evident that families are 
streaming back to the city now 
reincorporatcd into the Reich, but 
elsewhere the repopulation of Al
sace and Lorraine is at a snail’s 
pace.

Broaoels Hive of .Activity 
The Belgian population eoemed 

to be returning more rapidly, and 
Brussels has become a hive of ac
tivity.

That la probably due In part to 
the presence of numerous officers

\ -
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The summer’s second )>ook on 
sight by radio, thla one titled 
"Television Broadcasting,’’ has 
come from the typewriter of MaJ. 
Lenox R. Lobr, former president 
of NBC. Like the - previous vol
ume, ”We Present Televlelon," a 
symposium by 12 writers ,lt seeks 
to give the various angles of tels- 
viSlon's history, progress and fu
ture posstbiUtles. 'The new vol- 

ae Is largerly based on experi- 
kce gained through the New 
^rk transmissions of the RCA- 
3C system.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Secreta'ry of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickea la to make hie first ap
pearance as question answerer for 
Information Please next 'Tuesday 
night on WJZ-NBC. The same 
night Kenneth F. Simpson, former 
Republican national commltue- 
man from New York, will pay a 
return visit to the board of ex
perts.

Programs tonight: Europe sub
ject to change—WEAF-NBC 6:15. 
6:45; CBS 7:65. 9:30— WJZ-NBC 
6; MBS 9. 9:15; NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC— 7 Hollywood 
Playhouse; 7:30 Plantation Party;

► 8 Abbott and Costello; 8:30 Dis
trict Attorney; 9 Kay Kyaer Col
lege.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Meet Mister 
Meek; 7 Question Bee; 7:30 Dr. 
Christian; 8 Summer Theater ot 
Stars; 8:30 Lewlaohn Stadium 
concert; 9:15 Dr. Harry Emerson 
Fosdick in opposition to conacrip- 
tlon bill.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Mr. Keen; 7 
.) This, Our America; 7:30 Manhat

tan at Midnight; 8 Graen Hornet: 
8:30 ftoy Shield Mualc; 9:30 Earl 
O. Harrison maneuvsrs; 8:49 AU- 
Star Football Gama Coaches; 9:30 
Pageant of Melody.

Wjhat to expect Thursday:'-Eu- 
tpfs subject to change—NBC T

Saybrook Point—More than 300 
members of the Republican Wom
en’s Clubs of Middlesex County at
tended, a meeting at the Pease 
House at which Paul L. Cor
nell of Washington, Cotta., men
tioned frequently as a candidate 
tor the party’s lenatorlal nomina
tion. urged them to support Wen
dell L. Wlllkle for president.

Darien—Mrs. R. M. Rowe of the 
home club outplayed a field of 50 
competitors to score an 89 and win 
a one-day tournament of The Con
necticut Women’s Golf Associa
tion at the Wee Burn Country 
Club.

WUllmantlc—A claM of 63 atud- 
enta at the WUllmantlc State Trade 
school completed the state’s flrat 
200-hour evening course in ma
chine operator training. Director 
Otto R. Nyffeler said aU of the 
boys had appointments to r . Inter
views with manufactursrs tor jobs.

Hamden—Fire believed caused 
by spontaneous combustion des
troyed two bams of Frank S. But- 
terworth’a Giant VaUsy farm in 
Mount Carmel. A valuable-string 
of 12 polo ponies and six automo
biles were saved, but a large 
amount o f farm equipment and 
furniture and 80 tona of bay were 
destroyed. The damage waa eatl- 
mated at 17,500.
' Oreenwlch-;-Five taundrad per- 
aooa attending a mass meeting 
adopted a reaolutlon aalUng toe 
Board of eatimate and Taxation to 
reconsider It# recent refusal to 
purchase a 147-acra tract on Tod’s 
Point, Old Oreanwich, from tha 
Presbyterian Hospital o f New 
York city for 8600,000 for a town 
/arm . Tha property la isseassd at 
81,198,000.

and #i>ldiera at tha larga hotals, 
buying fraely, living weU.

With Oarman marks, toe Nasi 
troopers buy heavily o f '> Belgian 
goods at a favorabla rat# of sx- 
dianga by tha occupation author
ities.

In northsm Franca, howavsr, we 
went mUe after mile without see
ing a man, woman or child. Oc
casionally wa paasad a soldier on 
guard.

The aharpeat contrast #as at 
Olvst, little town on a tongue of 
Franca reaching sharply Into Bel
gium. Of 80,000 normal popula
tion, barely 300 have returned. 
Yet, Immediately aeroas tha fron
tier, Belgian towns seemed well on 
the WM bdek to normal.

French Fonght Bitterly
It was plain that the French In 

some places fought bitterly as 
they were shoved back yard by 
yard, town by town. Hastily built 
machlns-gun nasts could ba aaen in 
old bams snd at eroasroada 
houses. Roads wsra blasted with 
craters from heavy bombs.

In other spots where the retreat 
was quickened, whole fields 
strstched untouched by signs of 
war and emsrgsncy trenchaa dug 
at ths outskirts of towns show al
most no use.

An authorized spokesman at 
Karlsruhe said (Jerman authorities 
would encourage the repatriation 
of Alsatians, but that the machin
ery even eo would be slow. Oer- 
mans estimated 400,000 persona 
fled Alsace alone.

In Belgium repatriation was 
mads easier because fewer homes 
#nd cities were wrecked. It was 
evident, even beyond this, that the 
Gemans are pursuing a more lib
eral policy of rehabilitation In Bel
gium toan haa been undertaken yet 
In nortoern France.

The (Jermans. however, said food 
was being sent Into France to care 
for those Who stayed behind dur
ing the flignt. or who have re
turned.

V-

Cfniy 4 Senators 
Back Draft Bill

would support the Burke-Wads- 
worth bllL

Washington, Aug. 7 .—OP)—Only 
four at New England’s 12 senators 
wsre recorded In favor of the 
Burke .  Wadsworth conscription 
bill, and only one of the House’s 
29 msmbers was publicly support
ing conscription In principle.

^nators Green (D.-R. i.), Gib
son and Austin, Vermont Republi
cans, and Bridges (R.-N. H.).were 
listed as supporters of the legisla
tion which would require men 
twsen 21 and 30, inclusive, to 
register for selective service.

In the House Representative 
Smith (D.-Conn.), a member of 
the Military committee, aald he 
believed conscription necessary, 
but did not say definitely he

iBOBiS

Eighty eggs are required in 
spatt kaka, a Swedish cake, In 
which potato fiour and sugar are 
the only other Ingredients.

Way to Relieve 
Itchy Pimples I

When your skin Is IrrlUtcd with I 
pimples, red blotches and other | 
ekin blemlahee from external i 
causes, and you’re crazy with Itch- 

I Ing torture, here’e quick relief. 1 
I Get a 35c box of Peterson’s OInt- | 
ment at your druggist and apply : 

' this delightful soothing balm. Itch- 
I Ing stops promptly. Smarting' 
, disappears. Your skin looks bet- ! 
' ter, feels better. Also wonderful' 
for Itching of feet, cracks between : 

I toes. Try It,

FB 'I

Food should bf kept at a tem
perature of less than 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit, to rentein quite fresh 
and germ-free.

REDUCED!
W ater
System!

IW-ariUa

IS MenSilV, Dewn hey 
- iMfit, Carrylna Chara*

Enjoy city water convenience 
in your home tor a tew cants 
a day I For wells up to 22-fect 
deep! Mounted on 18-gsL 
tank-of copper bearing steel, 
galvanized inside end out to 
retift rust. Efficient, quiet I

Roofing Sale!

Modernize 
Yonr Home

^6 Oo'Ut*
poY’’ '**''*

, cy>oi9*

**** cott-

' - “ V

t/

All Wards slate roofings have (1) Faiie-proof 
Colors, ,(2) Tempered Asphalt Coatings, (3) Un
derwriters’ Label!
Hexagon Strip Shingles /| 25
168 lbs. per square. New blends............

9 1 0

89c
. per square

90-lb. Slate Roll Roofing (100 sq, ft.)

S5-Ib. Smooth Roll Roofing (100 sq. 
ft.) ........................................................7.

I
i

it^Q >
House Paint Sale!

52
Sals ends Saturday! Coverall 
has bssn famous for over 23 
years as s GOOD paint. 
Contains purs Linseed Oil, 
Whits Lead and other qual
ity ingredisnu. Gallon cov
ers up to 370 sq. ft., with two 
good coats. Save! Ballon

in S-goL lots

Paint Now - Pay Later!
Boy during sola with smoll down poymonf

IT'S EASY TO SAVE MONE^ 
ALL YOU HAVE TO IS CHECI 

THESE PRICES!
SIXTY SAVINGS! SIXTY OF'EMI'

Everybody's 
Market!

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

CHECK THESE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE ''BUYS!*'

Fancy New Potatoes 
Sunkist Lemons 
Sunkist Oranges 
Fancy Peaches 
Large Sweet Plums 
Large Bartlett Pears 
Jumbo Cantaloupes 
Seedless Grapes 
Ripe Pineapples 
Juicy Limes 
Native Tomatoes 
Celery Hearts 
New Apples 
New Onions 
Native Beans 
Native Carrots 
Native Beets 
Native Cucumbers 
Native Squash 
Native Peppers 
Native Peas 
Native Cabbage

peck 25c 
4 for 10c 

2 doz. 35c 
4 lbs. 25c

2 doz. 25c 
doz. 25c 

2 for 25c 
2 lbs. 15c
each 10c
4 for 10c
2 lbs. 19c 
bunch 10c 
5 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 10c
3 qts. 10c

3 bchs. 10c 
3 bchs. lOc

3 for 10c 
3 for 10c
5 for 10c

4 qts. 25c 
Ige. head 10c

SAVINGS ON DELICATESSEN!

Par Boiled Shoulders Ib. 19e
Lean Daisy Hams Ib. 25c
Polish Style Ham Ib. 49c
Lean Pork Roll Ib. 49c
Fine Frankfurts Ib. 19c
Local Small Eggs doz. 21c
Kraft Cheese 2-•Ib. box 43c
Rath's Bacon Ib. 19c
Rath's Lard 2 lbs. 15c
Land O 'Lakes Butter Ib. 33c
Lunch Tongue 2 cans 29c
Swift's Corned Beef 2 cans 35c
Roth's Spiced Ham Ib. 25c

GROCERY VALU ES TH AT STAND O U T!

Armour's M ilk  4 cans 26c
Sugar 10-lb^ cloth bag 49c
Fancy

Tomato Juice No. 5 can 19c
DoWs

Pineapple Juice 
Orange Juice
Bakeria

Root Beer Extract
4X

Confectionery Sugar
Romford

Baking Powder 
Tetley Tea
Maxwell House

Coffee
s. * w.
jSrape Juice 
Assorted Pickles 
Pretzels 
Argo Starch

No. 5 can 23c 
No. 5 can 19c

2 bottles 25c

pkg. 7c
Ige. can 21c

1- lb. pkg. 31c

2- lb. can 45c

bottle 10c 
12-oz. jar IQc 
1-lb. pkg. 10c 

2 pkgs. 15c

i*" w-w*

U s f W a r d s  P a y m e n t  Plan 
lo  stock u p  n o w  a n d  s a v e '

824-828 B|AIN STREET TEL. 5161 ICHE3TER

Wyandotte Cleanser 3 cans 25c 
Sunbrite Cleanser 6 cans 25c 
Octagon Soap
(SOc Box Free!) - ’’

Super Suds
Clfie Package Fiea!)

Ivory Snow
silver Floa# (Na. Si/j Can)

Sauerkraut
(Largeat No. tVi Oaa)

Pork and Beans 
Baker's Coconut 
Lifebuoy or Lux Soop 
Miracle ¥fhip
Post Toasties jumbo box 1| 
Grope-Nuf flakes, jumbo box
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Adv«rtlMin«at~ AdrartiMBMnt—

Bargain Hound
s o ft  Add eggM, milk, •xtracts, 
salt, flour and baking powder. 
B eat one minute. Lightly fold In 
the berrlea. Half fill greaaed muf
fin pane and bake 20 minutes.

few

JBCU X) TH ERE:—
, HURRY! NOT A COMMAND, 
JBUT A HINT to you that August 
i s  the month to take advantage of 
]Pumiture Sales, Fur Coat Bar- 
,galne. Bedding and Blanket Spe
cials as well as clearances on all 

*the remaining Summer Wear. 
,The inviting prices on quality 
'merchandise seen all around Main 
street are a temptation to invest 
and save. We have scouted around : 
and found many exceptional , 
Items for your column tonight that ! 
'you really should take time to ' 
look at, even though you do not 

.Wish to purchase. I ’hese fine 
values will no doubt enveigle you 
to  ^>end here and there, for even 
though you do not need this and 
that now, they can be tucked 
away tor later use or will make 
welcome gifts for all occasions in 
the future.

A Sensational New Cleaner!
is the Dupont pro- 

' duct Tri-clene, a
^ 6 0 6 ^ 3 5 1 ^  marvelous n e w  

non * inflammable 
B M R W A In  fabric cleaner. It 

1s a powerful re
mover of grease, 
oil, fresh paint 

gum, adhesive tape and other 
spots on all color-fast garments, 
gloves, draperies, upholsteries and 
oven fine fabrics. It  leaves no odor 
snd does not shrink the material. 
Ask for it at The Johnson Paint 
Co., only 39c for a 9 or. can.

Com is becoming plentiful on 
the market and here 1s a variation 
you will enjoy:

Corn Timbales 
S cups cooked corn 
1 cup soft bread, crumbled 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 tablespoon minced parsle.v 
1-3 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon paprika |
1-4 teaspoon celery salt 
1  cup hot milk
1 eggs, beaten (or 6 yolks) ■ i
2 tablespoons butter, melted. 1 
Mix ingredients. Fill buttered |

-Wustard dishes or individual bak- 
Ing pans. Bake 30 minutes in a ! 
pan of hot water in a moderate ! 
•van. I s t  stand five minutes in the : 
-WMtmr and then carefully unmold | 
.aad surround with frizzled dried : 
beef or creamed beans and hard- ' 
cooked eggs.

I h s  August Furniture Sale I*
< In Full Swing

» a t Montgomery Wards
and eager shoppers are 
selecting fine fumish- 

. ings for their homes at
g rea t'  savings. Good- 

ifooUng occasional chairs as low 
ays «S .88, decorative table lamps 
M e  and you will be tempted to 
.toy  one of those attractive Ward- 
ijOleum rugs 9x12 at the special 
jprtce of 32.39. You are entitled to 
jia e  the time-payment plan on
purchases of 310.00 or over.

Mixes and Matches 
Whether your vacation plans 

,^ake you to the mountains, the 
’beach, or on an extended trip, tn- 
Aarchangeable suits of light wool, 
potton or linen, with shirts and 
,|horts and extra skirts that mix 
Ar match attractively, will be In- 
.Valuabie, since they will give your 
.wardrobe nice variety a t a mint- 
inum cost and packing space. The 
ja ^ e ts . jf  well chosen, can double 

...for evening coats over Informal 
'fiance frocks.

One ^Manchester Housewife Is 
Baying to the Other

"Did you know 
that now The Da
vis Bakery give 
United G r e e n  
Stamps with every 
10c purchase. You 
will be surprised 
how quickly your 
b o o k 'l l !  fill up. 
Sulhmer's the time 
for tarts and 

.the custard, blueberry, assorted 
fruit 5c each as well ^as those 
dainty small jam tarts 4 for lOc 
are superb at The Davis.

dered sugar, 1 tablespoon lime 
juice, 1 cup unsweetened pineapple 
juice, cracked ice.

Use a large clean mason Jar or 
cocktail shaker. Drop in the white 
of an egg, sugar and lime juice. 
Stir well. Then add pineapple 
juice. Cover shaker and shake 
vigorously until frothy. Pour over 
ice In tall gla.ss. Serve at once.

Used Radios from 31-00 hp!
Just the thing to take along 
to the cottage and If you 
are looking for a bargain in 

■  a good radio, all the 1940 
H  floor models left a t R. S. 

Potterton’s are to be sold 
at large reductions.

Fruit Sponge
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
1-4 cup cold water
1-2 c'yri boiling aprioot juice
1-3 cu^.orange juice
1-2 cup crushed pineapple
1 tahlesi)S3n lemon juice 
1-3 cup granulated sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt
2 egg whites, beaten.
Soak gelatin five minutes in 

water. Di.ssolve in apricot juice. 
Add the other juices and sugar. 
Cool and let thicken a little: 
fold in the remaining ingredients. 
Pour info a mold and rhlll until 
firm.

Where Quality Reigns and Prices 
Bow Low

So you're getting married— 
here's a tip—if you purchase your 
bedroom and living room furniture 
from the modern and complete se
lections at The Benson Furniture 
Co., they will furnish your kitchen 
for yo.i FR EE. Drop in and in
quire about this unusual offer and 
see the grand values in their Au
gust Furniture Sale.

Going to the World’s Fair?
If you are planning a vacation 

to the Fair and would like to se
cure some information as to where 
to stay get in touch with Judy. 
Whether you wish an economical 
room in a well-nin private home 
or a suite in a fine hotel we will 
be glad to advise you,

Are Vou Planning a Trip Up 
the Aisle

We suggest you 
drop in at Mat
thew Wior's new 
a n d  attractive 
store now at 977 
Main St., next to 
McClellan's and 
see the lovely 

wedding rings in solid white and 
yellow gold and platinum for "her” 
from $.5.95 up and also handsome 
wedding bands for “him." You'll 
find a large and varied showing of 
attendants’ gifts too, priced to fit 
your budget.

Make Your Own Scatter Rugs 
Tufted scatter rugs with a lux

urious deep pile arc easy and 
quick to make, and very inexpen
sive. For the backing, get crash 
duck warpcloth or plain burlap. 
Colored worsted rug yam and a 
neutral colored cotton thread wdll 
complete your materials. Your 
equipment is simply your sewing 
machine with the handicraft-guide 
attachment. Your local sewing 
center will instruct you. if neces
sary. Draw the design in colored 
crayons matching yams to be 
used and leave three-inch margin.

And so goodbye with a
words by Helen Welshlmer: 

Family Signs
You can always tell where a fam

ily lives
By the gay effect that the hallway 

gives.
There are hooks Arranged In a nice 

straight row.
And the coats grow shorter and 

shorter, so
A t the very first glance you can 

surmise
That the people vary in shape and 

size.
Hats that have streamers mean 

little girls,
With perky haircuts or ribboned 

curls.

A wagon and ball and bat reveal
That a boy li-ves there; and a allm, 

high heel
On an overshoe Is a certajn clew
That a grown-up sister'a an In

mate, too.
A doll that flopped with a broken 

neck,
A toy train bunched In. a pleasant 

wreck. . . .
The rooims. msy. be still as a sleep

ing mouse
But you know there’s a family In 

the house!

Music Battle 
Lines Drawn

IsBue May Ultimately Be 
Decided by Millions of 
Radio Listeners.

• IT'S NEW
A glowing complexion—petal 

smooth for women of all ages with 
Dermetlcs—a new cosmetic prepa
ration. After a demonstration at 
Billie's Beauty Shop, Depot Sq„ 
your Bargain Hound was con
vinced Dermetlcs will take the 
leading place In women’s cosmet
ics this year. "They give the skin 
such a clean, youthful, healthful 
look and cannot clog your pores 
because they dq̂  not contain any 
harmful wax. Try them—call 7978.

An Interesting Book 
“Diets to F it the FamUy In

come" la a  booklet. prepared by 
the Department of Home Econom
ics. It , will guide you through 
these days when a crisis in world 
affairs Is bringing about changes 

; to our normal wayA - of living, 
j .  W rite to the Superintendent of 
?: Documents, Washington, D. C., 
J  aad ask for Farmers Bulletin No.

1757. I t  costs five cents. Then 
^.atady Its menus for all income 

tovcis.

The .Summer Silhouette,
highlighted In all collections of 
rlothea tor fall and winter, calls 
for a stAamlined figure. Lunipe 
on the thighs, thickness around 
the waistline and budges on the 
hips will be something to worry 

j about once you get out of full, ex- 
agger.Hedly flaring skirts into the 
nfw, straighter ones.

_ Tables for Your Home 
Or as Pleaatog Gifto 

a n  to Uie group we looked a t In 
Watktoa yeaterday afternoon.

I T tora la a  Pambroke drop-leaf 
tab u  with ahaped top and a draw- 
a r  that la beautiful, a  swanky 
dWhtoH table, elaaaio atyU with 

*iad wood gaUcry and glaaa top, 
1 a  BWMt two-drawer commode 
% eaa alao ba used w  a night 
1. AU a n  conatructed of gen- 

- toahogany aad a n  on sale 
W J5  during Watkins August 

— • ffaU. A n g . 112.50 value

I la fitffarant and cooUng: 
~*-aappla I t o *  Frsst

t wbtt^ 2 tsaspOBM pow-

HoUdarBe Careful of Your 
Money

Don’t take the chance of carry
ing a worn-out billfold when you 
can get a genuine leather one at 
The Dewey-Rlchman po, for only 
31.00. They make a nice remem
brance for your host too.

Blueberry Cup Oakes 
Courtesy Dewey-Richman Co. 
1-2 cup butter
1 1-2 Cups granulated sugar
2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-4 teaspoon almond extract 
1-4 teaq>oon lemon extract 
1-8 teaspoon salt
2 1-2 cupg..i>astry flour
8 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup washed, drained berries. 
Cream buttar and. sugar until

Court Upholds 
Tobacco Firm

___  i
Exempted from Terms | 

Of U n e mp l o y me n t  
Compensation Act.
Hartford, Aug. —The Su

preme Court of Errors upheld a 
lower court decision today ex
empting The American Sumatra 
Tobacco Corporation from the 
terms of the unemployment com- 
pen.sation act because it is engaged 

i in "ordinary farming operations’’ 
rather than "manufacturing or 
commercial operations”

TTie opinion, one of nine handed 
down by the court, resulted from 
an appeal by Former State Labor 
Coi imlssioner Joseph M, Tone as 
administrator of the act on Con
necticut from a ruling by the Hart
ford County Superior Court favor
ing the plaintiff regarding the 
making of aascssments of compen
sation contributions.

The defendant made an assess
ment upon the plaintiff May 9, 1939 
for payment of contributions in 
respect to the wages paid by it to 
the persons errployed Ih its ware
houses where tobacco is backed. 

Exr«pt Agricultural Lubor 
The high court pointed out that 

the state statutes governing the 
compensation assessments except 
agricultural labor.

The question involved was 
whether the wages were paid to 
employes engaged in processing 
and packing tobacco "as an inci
dent to ordinary farming opera
tions as distinguished from manu
facturing or commercial opera
tions”

The court .said relative to the 
various operations attendant upon 
the processing and curing of the 
shade grown tobacco;

"Nothing was done to this tobac
co from the time it left the field 
untl' it was packed except to per
mit it to cure itself. The leaf which 
was ultimately packed was the 
same leaf in size and shape as 
grew in the field. Nothing had been 
added and nothing taken away. It 
is still a leaf of tobacco'”

In conclusion the court said 
"The conrliiaion of the trial court 
that the plaintiff , is exempt was 
one which it could reasonably reach 
on the facta found and is support
ed by rea.son and authority. There 
is no error."

San FrancUco, A uf. 7—on— 
Battle  lines .In a fight to control 
the nation’s supply of radio music 
were drawn today by organized 
broadcaatera and the American 
Society of Compoaera, Authors and 
Publishers, but the iaeue may ul
timately Im decided by America's 
millions of radio listeners.

Backing up President Neville 
Miller, the National Association of 
Broadcasters approved a  plan to 
sign contracts for music rights 
with Broadcast Music, Inc., NAB's 
own organization to combat what 
it described as ASCAP’a monopoly 
on the tune buslneaga

Miller said that ASCAP had 
offered new contracts effective 
Jan. 1 under which the hundreds 
of American radio stations would 
have to pay 38,700,000—or nearly 
double present rates—for the 
rights to broadcast the popular 
songs which make up 70 per cent 
of radio programs. BM I’s rates 
are considerably leas.

Say Increase Deeerved. 
Spokesmen for ASCAP, which 

controls the works of all the bet
ter known composers, said the roy
alty Increases were deserved and 
not excessive. They were denied 
permission to address NAB’s 18th 
annual convention which ends here 
today.

Executives of the three nation
wide broadcasting chains. Nation
al Broadcasting Company, Colum
bia Broadcasting System, and Mu
tual Broadcasting System, said 
that beginning Jan. 1 their pro
grams would eliminate ASCAP 
mu.slc in favor of works by the 
lesser known BMI composers.

Convention delegates admitted 
privately that despite NAfi con
trolling the broadcasters and 
ASCAP the hit songs, the millldns 
of radio listeners might force a 
comproml.se by rising in protest 
at the withdrawal of their favorite 
music from the air lines.

"We guarantee that we will de
liver exactly the same type and 
quality of music that ASCAR has 
provided," the delegates were told 
yesterday by Carl Haverlln. sta
tion relations director for BMI. 

Asserts .Action ‘‘Conspiracy’* 
ASCAP promised to deal with 

NAB "in due' course," asserting 
the convention's action was a 
"conspiracy" against the listen
ing public, and questioned the 
broadcasters’ right to so act.

"ASCAP, ” said E. C. Mills, ad
ministrative committee chairman, 
in New York, “questions the right 
of the broadcasters, who under a 
franchise from the government to 
operate in public Interest, conven
ience and necessity, to use their 
facilities in a boycott of the best 
music of the world in an effort to 
purchase more cheaply the right 
to perform copyrighted music.” l 

Closing general sessions of the! 
convention today will discuss the j 
NAB ethic code and frequency j 
modulation, the new type of broad- | 
casting which engineers say does 
away with static and other inter- , 
ference. i
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Wouldn*t Pr«d$% Hitler; 
Fired from  H it Job

Daltoa, A uf. 7.—(ff)— Â m«- 
ebanio told uunlffratloa In- 
•pector Carroll D. Paul that 
ha was flrad from his job in a 
Dallas factory hecauaa h a  ra- 
fuaad to pralae Hltlar and sub- 
scribs to the prinelplaa of 
Gorman Nazism.

"I  know you will think this 
story fantastic and untrua,’’ 
Paul quotea tho workar, a  for
mer German but now an Am
erican citizen. "But It la true, 
tmbelievable aa It may aaam.’’

The man aaid that aaveral 
workara at the factory, includ
ing the foreman, ware Nazi 
sympathizers. The foreman 
censured him, he said, because 
he had taken out American 
naturalization papers and re
nounced hla allegiance to the 
German Reich.

Paul said the plant mention
ed was capable of filling war
time contracta. He sent the 
man to the Dallas office of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and said the charges 
would be turned over to the 
Dies Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities.

Aircraft Jobs 
To Be Taught

New Course to Open at 
Hartford Next Week; 
3 20  Hours' Study.
Hartford, Aug. 7—(IP)—Connec

ticut’s largest Slid most advanced 
job-training course will open here 
next week when Governor Bald
win’s Employment Commission 
will inaugurate the factory school
ing of more than 200 production 
workers a month in aircraft man
ufacture.

Carl A. Gray, chairman of the 
commission, said the students 
would receive a 320-hour special
ized course, at the end of which 
they would be hired by The Pratt 
A Whitney Division of The United 
Aircraft Corporation, manufactur
ers of plane engines now Increas
ing production in line with the na
tional defense program. 

Cooperating With Commission 
Pratt A Whitney, Gray said, is 

cooperating with the commission 
In establishing the new school, 
furnishing a variety of machine 
tools and 42 Instructors from its 
factory and renting the space to { 
be used for the school. j

There will be 360 students *en- | 
rolled in the course, with 120 st||- { 
dents in each of the eight-hour i 
shifts. A six-day week is planned. ;

Gray said the school will be 
unique among the state’s Job- I 
"training courses in that it will I 
specialize in training on produc
tion machinery, whercaa the other 
schools now in session are teach
ing gaheral machine shop prac
tice.

Steals Bicycle, 
Gets Ten Days

Youth in Court Twice ii\ 
Six Weeks; Had Been 
On Probation.
Involved to hla Mooad offenM 

against tha law within tha spact 
of six weeks, William Robarts, 18, 
formerly of this town and racently 
living In East Lyme, was sant to 
jail for 10 days In town court this 
morning. The youth, who Is on 
probation after conviction of 
breach of the peace here a month 
ago, this morning pleaded guilty 
to theft of a bicycle. In giving 
the youth a jail sentence. Judge 
Bowers pointed out that ha was 
afforded no other course. He 
warned Roberts that any further 
offenses would result in severe pen
alty.

Was Stoto W’aH
The yoiitb, who has been a state 

ward since childhood, has lately 
be*n rooming here on Purnell 
place. On complaint of a young 
girl he was brought jnto court in 
June for writing obscene letters. 
At that time he received proba
tionary continuance of his case to 
December, and was ordered to re
port regularly to Probation Officer 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr .

This month, it was revealed dur
ing trial today, Roberts went to 
stay with a family in East Lyme 
which had reared him for six years 
of his childhood.

Game Here To Report
According to his story ht got 

a ride to Manchester yesterday to 
make a report to the probation 
officer. Lacking a way to return 
to Lyme, he stole a bicycle from a 
rack at the Trade School and rode 
back to the shore. Within six miles 
of hla stopping place, he told the 
court, he became hungry and de
cided to sell the bicycle. He of
fered it for two dollars to a road
side resident. This person, sus
picious, Immediately called a con
stable and Roberts confessed the 
theft.

In recommending sentence. 
Prosecutor William J .  Shea said 
he was reluctant to give the boy a 
record.

However, he said, Roberts ha.s 
had a chance, and as he is continu
ing in his offenses, punishment 
should be imposed. The inflicting 
of the jail sentence followed.

The probationary sentence for 
the previous offense still stands, it 
was noted.

Code of the West 
Pleases Audience

Filing Period 
Is Shortening

Primary Candidates Pro
posed ; May Endorse 
(Committee Choices.

"Cappy’’ Alan Moore directed 
his Showboat Players in "Code of 
the West" last night at the Bolton 
Playhouse. A large and appre
ciative audience greeted the cast 
with much enthusiasm aa it pre
sented the main performance and 
then the mighty Showboat Min
strels.

The minstrel show amused the 
audience greatly. Cappy Moore 
was interlocutor, and Bill Ray
mond and Douglas Morris were 
end men. Sandra Page, Helen 
Jones, Florence Bayllsa and Patty 
Dowd rounded out the minstrel 
ca s t Bill Raymond brought 
down the house with hla modern 
rendition of "Mary's Little Lamb."

Helen Jones again pleased her 
admirers with a dance, and San
dra Page sang "Old Man River” 
charmingly. Dquglaa Morris did 
a comic song that had the audi
ence bowling with laughter. All 
in all it was an enjoyable eve
ning for the patrons.

Next week Cappy Moore’s Show- 
boat Players will present "The 
Town Fool,"

Tliree Violent
Deaths in State

By The Associated Press
Three violent deaths were re

ported in Connecticut yesterday. 
Two of the victims were drowmed 
and the third accidentally poison
ed.

Eight-year-old Louis Broduer 
drowned In the Yantic river, Nor
wich,, when he fell Into the water 
while playing on a dock.

Thomas Hayes, 28,. died in Muni
cipal hospital, Hartford, from the 
effects of sv '̂aDowing a caustic 
poison. Dr. Perry T. Hough, medi
cal examiner, said he believed 
Hayes mistook a bottle of the poi
son for medicine.

The body of an unidentified 
man, between 35 and 40 years old, 
was taken from the Connecticut 
river a t Hartford. Officials said 
the man had drowned and that the 
body had been in the water about 
four days.

Plan Resolution 
On ‘Red’ Seizures

, Eight Killed In Crash 
Nairobi, Kenya Colony, Aug. 7. 

—(8>)—Bight men were killed yes
terday when a military plane car
rying |3 officers and men of B rit
ish South African and E ast Afri-. 
can forces operating in ' this war 
theater craebcft In bad weather.

Hartford. Aug. 7.— (JP—More 
than 125 delegates from ten east
ern states assembled here today at 
the annual Convention of the 
Knights of Lithuania to discuss 
Soviet Russia’s recent Incursions 
among the Baltic states.

Officers of the order said last 
night, following the first business 
sessions of the convention, that 
the group would consider and 
probably approve a resolution aak- 
ing that the United States govern
ment refuse to recognize Ruszla’s 
’’seizure’’ of the Baltic states. In
cluding Lithuania, native land of 
most of the delegates or their par
ents.

The resolution, if adopted, the 
officers said, would be telegraphed 
to Secretary of State Hull.

The delegates enjoyed an outing 
at Canton Springs last night.

Granted Year’s Leave

Hartford. Aug. 7.—OP — Alfred 
D. Simpson, one time of Hartford, 
haa been granted a year’s leave 
of ebeence by the New ‘York State 
Department' of Ekiucatlon, to help 
set up a project In education 
finance a t Harvard Univonlty.

With the filing of an announce
ment of the candidacy of Dr. 
George A. Caillouette aa Demo
cratic registrar of voters — a 
move announced by Caillouette 
early this week, the Democrats 
face at least a three-cornered pri
mary fight for the nomination to 
that office. There appears to be a 
strong leaning toward a job with 
pay. Edward F. Moriarty, the 
present party registrar has held 
the post for some time, and it is 
reported he is likely to get it 
again, stlU the split in sentiment 
is pronounced.

There Isn’t really any “election” 
to the job of registrar. I t  is vir
tually a party appointment. The 
only contest is in the primary, for 
each party is allotted one regis
trar, and one each is all that are 
put in the'final rtmning.

Job Oorriea Pay
, The job pays up to 3600 annual

ly, depending on the attitude and 
generosity of the Selectmen. Why 
be one of the latter, seems to  be 
the apparent question, a t cmly 
3100 per year when a registrar 
can get so much more?

Dr. Caillouette has tried unsuc
cessfully to be made a Selectman 
on four occasions. Now he Is after 
a paying berth. Also seeking this 
poet is Charles ,W. Lathrop who 
announced his candidacy this 
week.

Proposed In both the Republican 
and Democratic primaries last 
year by bis friends, Caillouette 
this year wilt not seek a Select
man’s place it  is said. He is a na
tive of Wlllimantlc, graduate of 
Windham High school, and of the 
Palmer school In Davenport, Iowa. 
He has practiced chiropractic for 
15 years.

No Republican up to today had 
filed for office.

Mario Marchlsottl, a apolitical 
fence candidate who has been in 
and out of both parties, this year 
failed to take first place in the 
race for constable, a  post he has 
previously sought.

May Endotae
I t  la understood that the Repub

lican' town committee a t its next 
session, will decide whether or not 
it will officially endorse any as
pirants for town office. Last year 
this was not done, the field being 
left open.

Democrats also may act to en
dorse certain party candidates In
stead of leaving all choice to the 
“market.’*

Tke time for filing proposals will 
close the latter pert of this month 
and primaries are acheduled for 
September,

C of C Outing 
A Week Away

Nearly 100 Tickets Al- 
ready Sold for Affair at
Lake Compounce.

—

The annual outing of the Cham
ber of Commerce is still a week 
away, being scheduled for next 
Wednesday afternoon at Lake 
Compounce in Bristol, but nearly 
100 reservations have already 
been made at the Chamber office 
and double that number of mem
bers and others are expected to 
attend the event. Alex Cole is 
general chairman of the outing.

To Direct Sports.
It was announced today that 

Charles "P e te ” Wigren, well 
known Manchester High track 
coach, has been obtained a-s direc
tor of the sports program that 
will be held at Compounce. The 
big feature.s of the day will be a 
pair of softball games, with the 
Dairymen facing an "all-star" ar
ray from the automotive field, 
while a merchant’s ten meets the 
winner. There will also be a vol
ley ball, horseshoe pitching, bowl
ing, billiards, swimming and boat- 
Ingj so there’ll be few idle moments 
for those Ih attendance.

State Police Escort.
The group will leave the Hotel 

Sheridan at one o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon with a state police es
cort On motorcycles. Sports will 
get imderway immediately on ar
rival at the lake, to be followed 
by dinner at ■ six o’ clock ./-with 
choice of lobster or steak .As the 
main item on the menu.

Daiti Is Coiiipleted 
Ahead at Schedule

San Fernando, Calif., Aug. 7.— 
Eight months ahead of ached- 

ule, the 310,000,000 Hansen dam. 
largest rolled-earth structure in 
-the world, has been completed 
near here.

Its horseshoe ^ariiis stretching 
for alraoet two miles across the 
foothills overlooking the San Fer- 
nandOj^valley. the dam will control 
floodwaters from the San Gabriel 
mountains which, rushing down 
big Tujunga canyon, caused 310,- 
000,000 in damages in a March 3, 
1938, disaster alone.

Army engineers have "preview
ed” the dam for the press al
though the official opening will be 
held Aug. 17. Unlike moat dams, 
they explained, the Hansen proj
ect will distribute water rather 
than conserve It. No lake will 
form behind it, for its two main 
spillway outlets will remain open.

Trouble-Shooter "Fairly Good"

• SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
BY MILDRED WILLIAMS coPviiiaHr, IMA 

NBA BBNVieB. MO.

OMt Of A oractera 
iofengr Kog—  jM m t tmm to 

leva with two girls.
Jaoh Koyolda Johagy*# aweat 

boort otaM ckUdkood.
Molly Ttavero—amMttoaa yoimg 

actress.
Andra Masters —the Theater’s 

leading man.

Bridgeport, Aug. 7.—OP) — The 
condition of Everett L. W. Ide, 
trouble-shooter for the United Il
luminating Company who was 
seriously injured In a 20-foot fall 
from a pole on Seaview avenue 
near the Pleasure Beach bridge 
yeaterday morning, was reported 
as "fairly good" at St. Vincent’s 
hospital today. Ide was climbing 
the pole when one of the ’’spikes'’ 
strapped to his legs slipped and 
plummeted him to the ground. He 
received a compound fracture of 
the right arm near the elbow, se
vere Injuries to the bm^k and right 
hip and a possible fracture of the 
pelvis.
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Yesterday; Johnny tells Jeon 
that Molly will marry him. Instead 
of being henrtbroken, Jeon Is 
angry. His request that obe aell or 
give the cameo to him only In- 
orenaee her mge. While Johnny 
telle Molly of Jean’s relneal, there 
Is a  eroah, a  acreom: “The lamp 
turned over. Get out! The theater 
Is on fire!’’

CHAPTER IX
T he theater was on fire. The old 

lamp had turned over, the kerosene 
apUled. A spark from the switch
board bad l i l t e d  the oil.

With half of hia mind Johnny 
heard the garbled explanation of 
the blaze; with tho other half he 
was trying to figrure out the quick
est way of helping Jean Reynolds 
save the valuable Cape antiques 
she had gathered for the aet.

"Cover your face, Molly, and 
stay close to me. We’re going up."

"You’re crazy. The ztaira are 
on fire,” she whimpered.

"W et your handkerchief under 
the drinking fountain. Here, put 
It over your face. Come along 
now. Stay close behind me."

He dragged Molly after him. 
The flames licked at hia ankles 
dangerously. Johnny lifted Molly 
over the threshold of the stage 
door.

"Get over there on the lawn 
and don’t come back again.’’

"W hat are you going to do?" 
Molly was hysterical.

" I ’m going to help jean get the 
props out!"

Johnny pushed hla way through 
the screaming crowd of actresses. 
Choked, with smoke, he reached 
the stage door again just as Jean 
threw out the Carstairs silver
crvlce.

•’Thank heaven for somebody 
who’s not an actor," Jean shouted 
when she saw him. "Get in here 
and help me, Johnny.’’

Johny took her orders. He was 
amazed at her courage and effi
ciency.

"Get everything aa far away aa 
possible. Hey, Rex!" — She had 
seen Arnold in the crowd—"Cart 
this over to the Dunbars’ lawn 
aa we bring it out."

Johnny followed her back Into 
the burning building. She even 
laughed. "Fourth of July celebra
tion," aa she worked. He glimpsed 
Molly and Masters sitting on the 
lawn across the street watching 
the blaze. Ju st as if it were a 
play with Bound effects.

Johnny had never been so tired 
in bis life. He was drenched to 
the skin. Jean looked exhausted, 
but she squared her shoulders and 
went toward the building once 
more.

"Last trip, Johnny!"
He wanted to tell her how brave 

she was, but there wasn’t time. 
She toppled against him weakly. 
"You’ll have to go in alone this 
time. The liqueur set. I t ’s Bo
hemian glass and I promised Mrs. 
Wilson nothing would happen to 
it."

"Damn the liqueur set. I ’m tak
ing care of you. Get Dr. Warren, 
somebody. Jean’s fainted. ”

Jean’s eyelids fluttered, "Go on. 
I ’m all right.”

In a daze Johnny found hla way 
across the stage once more. He 
brought out the liqueur aet; his 
coat pockets were full of tiny 
glasses. ’

"Where’s Je a n ?" he asked Earl 
when the liqueur set was packed 
safely away.

"Dr. Warren took her home. 
Her han'ds were burned. Every
thing aafe?"

"Jean wanted it taken back to 
the people who own it. Can you 
help me with I t? ”

"Sorry, old man, I ’m busy.” 
Earl strolled off without, concern.

Johnny stood and watched him. 
Whose responolbillty was this, 
anyway? Certainly not Johnny 
Regan's, and only Jean Reynolds’ 
by request. Carter Earl, as head 
of the theater, should have offered 
assistance.

"So it’s up to me.” Johnny told 
himself, "or the stuff spends the 
night on the lawn where the Por
tuguese lads can have a go at it."

'Since he couldn’t expect any 
help from the theater crowd, hFd 
have to find some Cape Cod 
cronies. With Rex Arnold'* beach 
wagon . . .;

"Hello, Johnny. Well, here I 
am, safe and sound.’’ Molly, look
ing fresh and young again without 
her make-up, came up with Andre 
Masters. “I sat over there on the 
lawn and let the sparks fly up
ward.”

"I  hear Hiss Reynolds burned 
her hands." Johnny nodded. Mas
ters looked at the antiques piled 
on the lawn and whistled sofriy. 
"An antique dealer would give his 
eye* for that stuff. Careful of 
scavengers,” he warned.

’T’m getting It back to the own
ers tonight,” Johnny said, and 
shrilled out the gang’s whistle for 
Rex.

”Ob, come along, sweet,” Molly 
.told him. "W e’re going to the Inn. 
AU this stuff wiU be here when' 
you get back.” When Johnny 
shook hia head, she continued, 
‘W ell, when you’ve finished your 
homework, look us up.”

your station wagon? Jean got It 
together for the set, and now that 
she’a laid up, we’ll have to f s t  it 
hack.”

Rex helped him pUe Hitchcock 
chairs on top of highboys and 
fasten silver sugar bowls to ths 
knobs of tables.

‘W e’ve sure missed you and 
Jean this summer,” he said. “You 
earning out a living as a shop
keeper snd Jean hanging around 
the theater.”

" I ’ve missed you,” Johnny , told 
him. He had missed them. His 
Cape Codders. They were his 
folk, all right. He laughed bit
terly.

"W hat about the apprentice? 
Jean said you were lovey-dovey.”

Johnny didn’t answer. He won
dered what Masters was saying to 
Molly St the Inn. They took the 
seats out of Rex's station wag< 
and plied in the furniture 
valuables. ..

“Ready to go?” Rex aaked, 
they threw the car into gear.

From the top of the hUl they 
looked down on the ruins of the 
theater. The theater. What a part 
it had played in life at Cape
town! Johnny recalled how he 
had sat in the balcony on hot 
summer afternoofis, munching 
peanuts with a dozen other kida 
He remembered the first actress 
who’d ever smiled at him.

"Gosh, you’re poor company,” 
Rex ejaculated. "Silent as a 
funeral,"

"This is a funeral,” Johnny told 
him. "The Wharf Theater has 
died. Doesn’t it kind of get you?"

Rex said he gueased so, but ha 
thought a drunk would fix that up.

“All I want is a bed," Johnny 
retorted. "But I do want to drop 
by the Meltons’ to tell Jean not 
to worry."

away.

Johnny watched them go down 
the street. They were black 
sUhouetUs against the sUll smoul
dering theater. He felt detg^hed 
from them as If they were char
acters in a movie. Rex Arnold, 
who came up a t that moment, 
was more real and Important to 
him.

“CotUd we pile all this stuff In

Hartford. Aug. 7—(jp—The duty 
of examining departing aliens for 
the purpose of determining their 
income tax liability la transferred 
from the internal revenue agents 
of the Treasury to the dollector of 
interhal revenue, Collector Thorn:
S. Bmith of Hartford was info 
today.

The Treasury order says that 
examination Is to be made at the 
port of departure, and Smith be
lieves therefore that the new du
ties will devolve upon him only In 
case aliens sail from seaports with
in the Connecticut district such as 
Bridgeport and New Haven.

Polish-Americans Top 
I* West Sides To Clinch 

First in Twi League
Gain S-3 Victory Behind 

Five-Hit Twirling of 
Kovit aa Loaera Make 
Six. Errora; Three 
Runa Not Counted.

Dr. Warren had just Isft ths 
Meltons’ and Jean was sup
posed to be asleep, Sue told him.

"Tell her Johnny’s here," he 
said. " I t ’s Important."

And 80 he stood beside Jean's 
bed holding one of her bandaged 
hands.

"I  came to tell you that every
thing is back where it belongs. 
But why on earth did you go clear 
to Chatham for a bell-pull?’’

" I t  was on Mr. Earl's list,” ahs 
aaid. "Darling, you look so tired ”

Johnny drew himself up with 
a jerk. He mustn’t tell her he 
would like to put his head in her 
arms and cry. He mustn’t  tell 
her that all he wanted was a 
friend like Jean, oot a sweetheart 
like Molly.

"Where’s Molly?" Jean asked,
oddly.

".She’s with Master* at ths Inn. 
I ’m supposed to catch up with 
them, but I ’m going home to bed. ”

Jean ’s eyes were tender when 
she looked at him. "Johnny. I ’ve 
decided to give you the cameo, 
I think I meant to all the time; 
something just got into me at the 
theater tonight.”

He sighed with relief. "The 
fight was part my fault. I was 
too bossy."

"No. you were right. You’ve 
always beeen my big brother and 
acted like it. I was the one who 
wanted it to be different. Even 
tonight when we were mad as 
two hornets, you came to help ms 
when I needed you most. That 
was a real pal. Johnny," she con
tinued slowly aa if feeling but the 
right words. "So tell Molly the 
cameo ia yours for a  wedding 
present. I hope you’ll both be 
very, very happy.’’

" I ’m not going to take it, Jean. 
Don’t aak me why: I can’t explain 
why.”

"Well, Molly will take It. Tell 
her what I said. Now 
I ’m ale^y."

Johnny went, reluctantly. But 
it wasn’t until he waa out of the 
house that he realized what had 
happened. The cameo waa the 
only piece of property borrowed 
for the theater that hadn’t been 
returned to its rightful owmer.

(To Be Continued)

Must Check Tax 
Liability of Aliens

Farmer Is Held 
In Murder Case

Leominster, Mass., Aug. 7 —(JP 
—Harvey A. Berry, 27. LeomlnsUr 
farmer, was held without ball to
day on a charge of murder In the 
death yeaterday of Gideon Belli- 
veau, 63. who succumbed to In
juries suffered Saturday.

Through counsel. Berry entered 
a plea of Innocence and waived 
reading of the complaint. Hit case 
was continued to Aug. 21.

A previous charge of assault 
and battery was dismissed for 
lack of prosecution.

Tha Pollsh-Amsrlcans clinched 
first plaee to the 'Twi League at 
ths axpens* of Paganl’s West 
Qides last night behind the good 
^tehtog of Ed Kovla by a score 
of 5-3 aa the losers put up but a 
fsshls and oloppy rsalstancs to 
tbs cauas of the P.A.’a. Rain in
terfered with the contest at one 
point and the final frames were 

f la y e d  In a slight drizzle. Duffy 
"ehed good enough baseball but 

mates were just as wet as the 
■ lath er.

Umpire Bill Brennan called the 
gome la the first of tha seventh, 
a t which point th^ P .A .’s had put 
threa mere runs over the plate on 
a single, triple, double and two er
rors. (fathering darkness and toe 
possibility that tbs West Sidirs 
would not be able to get the P.A. 
team out until Thanksgiving caus
ed Brennan to make up his mind. 
'That brought the score back to 
ths end of the sixth which was 5- 
8.

In the second the winners count
ed three runs on three hits snd 
only one of the blows went past’ 
ths infield. Stackllnski opened 
with a singla to left. Lovett beat 
nut a  bunt and so did Haraburda 
aad the first hitter, Stackllnski. 
cams home on the l u t  bunt. Lov
ett scored on Opalsch’s fly to 
Kose. Kovla grounded out to Duf
fy, Bemardi walked and Greene 
messed up Obuchowskl’s grounder 
at short as Haraburda scored. Sa- 
variek filed out to left to end the 
fram a OpalsCh singled in the 
fourth went to second on Kovls' 
sacrifice and scored on Murray’s 
error.

Bycholski opened the fifth with 
a single to left and then Stacklln
ski caught bold of one that was 
good for a triple but Bycholski 
was declared out for not touching 
second. Lovett squeezed Stacklln
ski across the plate for the fifth 
run,

In ths fourth the losers rose up 
and amott' Kovls’ pitching for 
threa runs after two were down. 
Murray filed out to right field and 
Greens was out for Interference 
with bis slow roller while on the 
way to f ir s t  May walked. Hedlund 
boat out a alow roller down the 
third baas line, Kose singled to 
aoora May and tbs runners moved 
up to second and third from where 
they scored when Robinson caught 
hold of one. At this point the 
West Sldera were behind just one 
run and It looked like it might 
have been a real uprising but Ko- 
ris bors down and when the P.A.’s 
took command of the situation in 
the seventh the hardy fans that 
stayed to svatch the end were con
vinced that most of the P.A.’s 
would have to bi^ak a couple of 
legs before being overtaken. The 
box score;

roUsh-Amerioans

Ed Kovls

AB R H PO A
Bemardi, rf . 2 0 1 1 0
Obuchowski. dr 4 0 0 0 0
Saverick, 3b .. 8 0 1 0 n
^ ch olsk l. lb  . 3 0 1 4 1
Stockllnsld. e . . 8 7 2 3 T)
Lovett, If ......... 2 1 1 2 0
Haraburda. s s . . 3 1 1 0 .3
(^poloch. 2b . . . 2 1 1 1 .3
Kovls. p ----- 2 0 0 0 3

ToUls ............. 24 5 8 17 10
Pagan!'* w est Sides

AB R H PO A
Murray. 3b . . . 3 0 0 1 2
Greene, ss . . . . 3 0 1 1 2
6. May. lb  . . . 2 1 1 0 0
Hedlund. e ----- 3 1 1 3 1
Koa*. ef ........... 3 1 1 3 0
Robinson, r f  . . 2 0 1 0 0
Forde, If ......... 1 0 n 1 0
G. May, 2b . . . 2 0 0 3 1
Duffy, p ........... 2 0 0 0 2

Totals ............. 21 3 6 18 8
Score by Innings:

Polish Americans .........030 110—5
Pagani’s West Sidss . .000 300—3 

* Greens out for interference. 
Two base bits: S. May. Three 

base hits4 Stackllnski. Sacrifice 
hits: Kovis. Stolen bases; Saverick 
Haraburda. Doubles plays: Kovls 
to Haraburda to Bycholski, Opal- 
ack to Haraburda to Bycholski. 
Base on balls off: Kovls 1, Duffy 
2. Hit by pitcher: Kose by Kovis. 
Struck out by: Kovis 1, Duffy 2. 
impirsa: Brsnnsn and McCann.

Yearling Sale 
Hits New High

Mrs. Ethrl V. Mars 
Spends Heavily for 
Horses at Saratoga.
Saratoga Springs. N. Y , Aug. 7 

—UP)—One of the principal rea
sons for the success of Saratoga’s 
yearlings sales in the past few 
years Is Mi-a. Ethel V. Mars of 
Chicago, owner of the Milky Way 
farm at Pulaski, Tenn.

Mrs. Mars has Invested or 
"gambled" huge sums in the sales 
each year-i-apending as much aa 
3100,000 some seasons. She has 
picked up a good many fast 
youngsters and some that weren’t 
worth the price of oats. And she's 
helped a lot to kdfep the sellers out 
of the red.

She made her first vposrance 
of the year in the saler paddock 
last night, determined to get a 
chestnut colt by Jack  High out of 
Sweet Mary, offered by L. F. Hol
ton. She had to go to 35,800. top { 
price of the sale so far but she g o t , 
him. She also paid 31.500 for a ' 
filly by Saxon-No Regrets from 
Creekview farm.

As a result of these purchases ' 
and a couple of high prices paid by < 
Jack  Howard and Donald P. Rosa. : 
last night's sale of 45 head pro-1 
duced 340.975 for an average o f ; 
3910. The opening sale Friday av- - 
eraged only 3741 per head.

Howard, who bred and raced 
Islam, paid 33,800 for a colt by i 
that stallion out of shades of j 
night and 32,500 for a Jean Val- 
jean-Betty Smith colt.

I Tonight’s prices may go even 
higher, for the sale includes 15 
head from William Woodward’s I Belair stud at Collington, Md.. one 
of the most successful breeding I estabHahments, and big conslgn- 

■ ments from Leslie Combs. 2nd,
! and Lucas B. Combs. The catalog 

points out that since the first crop 
of Belair stud horses went to the 
races in 1918. Belair produce have 
won 1612 races and more than 
33,500.000. Tonight's offerings In- 

j elude the offspring of Sir Galla- 
, I had 3rd. his famous son. Gallsnt 
I ! Fox snd Imp

Yesterday Stars
' By The .Associated PressI Joe Cronin. Red .Sox—Made 
I three hits and batted in three runs 
1 to lead team to victory over Yan- 
] keea.
! Lefty Lee. White Sox, and Loa 
' Boudreau, Indiana- Former won 
fircl game with two-hit hurling 
and latter hatted in two of Cleve
land's three runs for victory in 
nightcap.

Ken Hcintzel.man. Pirates -K ept 
nine hits scattered and struck out 
six. Including two in .linth inning, 
to beat Cardinals

Manuel Salvo and Eddie Miller. 
Bees -Salvo pitched four-hit ball 
In first game of doublehcader with 
Phils and Miller punched homer in 
each ontest.

Archie McKain. Tigers—Rescued 
Buck Newsom with bases loaded 
and two out in ninth Inning and 
struck out Browns' final batter.

Timing Is Key 
To Ace Player

ProfeKBor E x p l a i i i K  
What |Iake« a Good 
Diamond Perforiper.
Washlagtoa, Aug. 7—(JP — Dr. 

W. M. PatUraon of Ban Antonio 
Unlveraity, who has bssn conduct
ing research into the pacing of 
tigers and the cawing of crows, 
turned hia attention today to speci
men number three— the baseball 
player.

"Timing,” he said, "is every
thing, and there’s no time like the 
present to study these athletes 
who perform before the critical 
eyes ^  thousands every afternoon.

Coming to the capital from the 
Bronx zoo, Dr. Paterson armed 
himself with a atopwateh and a 
sheaf of charts and began a job on 
the Washington Senators and the 
Philadelphia Athletes.

" I t ’s ju st aa easy to watch the 
timing of George Case, the fastest 
man In baseball." aaid the scientist, 
"as it Is to study the tiger who 
paces up snd down his cage.”

Case came to bat and Dr. P at
terson watched him drive a triple 
into left field.

"Case is a five-seven or I'm bad
ly mlataken," he said with scien
tific detachment.

Case came home on a passed 
ball, and Dr. Patterson exclaimed:

"He's a five-seven, sU right!"
Human beings, animals and 

birds have the ' same general 
rhythm in their movements with 
an interval of seven-tenths of a 
second predominating between co
ordinated movements, he explained.

. ’T h at means," he said, "most 
people, animals and birds are 
sevens."

Some have duplex rhythm. Dr. 
Patterson knows a tiger who paces 
a t seven while he pants at five.

“The same la true Of Case,” he 
explained', "he runs at seven while 
he wags his bat at five."

Dr. Patterson said that Jimmy 
Cagney, the movie actor, and Lord 
Luthian, the British ambaosador, 
are also "fives." Connie Mack, 
manager of the Athletics. is a 
"ten."

"That’s because," said Dr. Pat
terson. "Connie Mack still remem
ber* his youth. He wasAn energe
tic five and while he’s slowed 
down, he subconsciously can’t for
get it. ao he slows down to a ten, 
which makes two fives”
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Driver Harden Club fo r  Mott Golfert to Matter 
Thoroughly, and Low Scoret Can*t Be Made 

Without Good Start on Each Hole.

Buck Newsom Rides Again to Put 
Tigers Back on Top of Americani

By Horry'OmysM 
NBA Barries Sperts Editor

and It is highly essential to get 
the feel of etronge greens.

"Tbeee same players have spent 
The driver is the hardeet club ! days perfecting long wooden shots 

for most golfers to master thor- , on practice faiwaya a t home, 
ougbly, but as Harry Cooper \ "Since a drive is hit the same 
polnta out, few good ooee will ad- . way on one course ss on another, 
mit it because the tee shot is the driving practice at the site of the 
most spectacular and therefore ' tournament Isn’t so necessary.” 
the most sought-after. Ninety-nine of every 100 golf-

Llgbthoraa Harry Cooper Is ers, if given their choice of hav- 
convlnced that an analysis of most i. Ing only one perfect shot on a 
players’ games would show more I hole, would prefer the drive. And 
errors committed with the driver ' their judgment would be sound,*'’ 
than any other club. , according to (Jooper.

There’s no other club with 
which you can cover as much dis
tance.

lan
There are few players in the 

low 80s and high 70s syho don’t 
push, hook, top or otherwise man
gle four tee shots out of 18. For 
a man to be off on four mashie- 
nlblick swings In a round Is rare.

They don't pay off on the drive, 
but Oooper, the atyllst, streases 
that neither do they write checks 
for 10-foot putts which drop for 
an eight after a 450-yard, expedi
tion through the rough'.

During tournaments of national 
importance you frequently hear 
the remark that the start devote 
practice periods to the putting 
green because that 1s where eham- 
pionahlpe are won and lost.

"That ia nonsense,” says Cooper, 
the great runner-upper.

" I t  Is well to be able to make 
delicate recoveries from traps and 
stroke-saving run-ups from off the 
green,” asserts the machine-like 
Texas Englishman, "but the fact 
ramains that on a par 4, 450-yard 
hole this distance must be covered 
before a putt can be holed, and 
I know of no more damagthg fac
tor than a drlve  ̂sliced or hooked 
off the fairway”

The farther away from the hole, 
the leas chance a player has of 
hitting the green, so why, a-̂ ks 
Cooper, delude one’s self into ig
noring poor tee shots upon the 
false assumption that the msahle

Moriartys and West Sides 
Battle for Second Place

The situation now exlatlng in« column to jump out In front Tlien 
the Twi league will be even more i came the change and what a 
complicated if Moriarty Brothers I change. Tha team etill has a 
down Paganl’s West Sides this chance to oalvage eomething out 
evening at the West Side Oval. As of the season and If they will play 
the league standings Indlcats, Pa- ball and get over the idea that the 
ganl’s are in second place with six ' other team la going to fold up the 
wins and five looses and Moriartys ! chance for the pennant aiaii cup is

there.
Borelio will undoubtedly pitch 

tonight snd If he is right the West 
Slders are due for another hectic 
evening. Morlartj-s are due to have 
their regular gang on the field this 
evening and wdll make a strong 
bid for the chance to move Into 
second place. The team wants this 
win because it wriU give them the 
chance to go ahead of Billy Pa
gani’s team and get some revenge 
for the two defeats inflicted on 
them this year by the West Side 
entry. The usual prizes will be of
fered.

The league standing follows:
* W L Pet,

Polish-Amencans . . .  9
West Sides ..................6
Moriarty Bros............... 5
Bluefleids-Legion ....3  
German-Amerlcans . . 2

‘Most top-notchers spend, con-^,and putter will noake up the lost 
siderable time on practice ^ e n s  ground? 
a t tournaments because no two Golf courMs simply sre not laid 
courses have greens exactly silks, out that way.

Re(i Men’s Ring Show 
Postponed to Tuesday

Viscusi Plans 
A Busy Season

Robinson to Oppose 
lAtto If He Can Turn 
Back Dell Tomorrow.

Rain Washes Out Card 
Last Night and Promo
ters Can’t Get Fighters 
To Appear Tonight.

Standings

Hartford, Aug. 7.— iSpecial) — 
With Ernie Rotmaon and (Tarl Dell 
Ekady to taper off their training for 
their lO-round rematcu at Bulkeley 
Stadium tomorrow night. Promoter 
Lou Viscusi is laying plana for a 
series of fights which will give 
Connecticut fam more action than 
they have seen in a long time.

If the hard-punching Negro can 
smash out a second straight win 
over Dell he will be given a match 
w1tl, Hartford's Jtmmy Leto, for 

long time rated among the coun
try's classiest welterweights.

Viscusi has ambitious plans also 
for Larry Lovett, the Hartford 
Negro who will later be bracketed 
with Natie Mann. New England 
heav/welght champion, if he can 
slug Into defeat E'dridge Eatman. 
big a ^  tough Norwalk Negro, In 
Thursday night’s six round aeml- 
fi-al.

Bobby Ivy. Hartford’s 'Idolized 
featherweight, is soon to be match
ed with a lopnctcher chosen from 
Billy Penin, Louisiana champion; 
Spider Armstrong: Joey Archi- 
hrid. former champion; and Pete 
Scalzo, the NBA feather king, who 
'I'KO’d Bobby here last month.

Plenty of action looms on the 
undercard 'with Joey Rogers, the 
Bridgeport lightweight, unbeaten 
ii nine starts, tangling with 
Mickey Williams, of New Haven.

a six rounder. George Pepe, 
Meriden ace, meeting Billy Cooper, 
cf Holyoke, in another six; and 
Willie Psp. of Hartford.. taking on 
Joe Wasnlck in a four rounder 
which will mark the former’s pro 
debut.

The boxing program scheduled 
for the Red Met. ■ Arena last night 
was rained out. It had been orig
inally planned to hold the bouts 
this evening, in case of rain, but 
most of the boys had other engage
ments and the forty-eight hour 
clause would not permit them to 
come here again tonight. Therefore 
the promoters put the show over 
i.ntil next Tuesday and thereafter 
will have a aubstltuU program 
ready when rain puts off the orig
inal card.

Welcome news, however, trickled 
from the front offices last night. 
(Jene Falco and Battler Biordini of 
Stafford Springs will appear in a 
return match next Tueaday eve
ning. The backers of the Stafford 
boy thought that the worst their 
man should have received in the 
first go two weel.c ago waa a draw. 
It was a bruising battle from start i 
to flniab and it also ou.rked the ' 
first time that Falco’*  friends were 
in doubt about the outcome I’ntil 
the referee gave the word. It  
. bould be the highlight of the out
door season .ind Stafford fans will 
be down here for this bout in 
.arge numbers

Tickets will go on sale Thursday.

MinneapoUa TTmes-Tribune has 
folks out there all upset over the 
possibility that Bemie Blerman. 
being a marine major in the re
serves, may be training a battal
ion of leathernecks this fall, and 
not ths (Jolden (Jopbers. However, 
he softens the blo'w by pointing 

. out that Bem ie’s capable assist
ants leave the school still "abund
antly equipped" . . . the Boston 

I Bruins famed kraut line of 
' Schmidt. Dumart and Bauer have 
I enllsthd in Canada’s non-perma

nent active militia. They'll have to 
do some duty, but it won’t inter
fere with their hockey playing, ’tis 
said . . . rlngslders say Billy Conn, 
is punching harder than ever and 
that left hook to the mid-riff is a 
lollapalooza.

Bobo Bit w ad  
But Stops the, 
Browns by 6-2

Indians Split Double 
With Chisox and Drop 
Half Game Behind; 
Red Sox Blast Yankees

By Judaon Ballsy 
Aisoclated Press Sports W iitor

After one day -n the doghouM 
the Detroit Tigers are running oB 
top of the American I<eagus again 
and big Buck Newsom is back In 
the wtn column.

'The showboat doesn’t  hava a  
full head of steam yet but, with a 
little boost from Archie McKoUl. 
h(B conquered the St. Loula BrowOS 
6-2 last night for his 14th victory 
of the yea'r.

Bolm a Bit wild 
Newsom pitched seven-hit bail,

I but walked eight men and in ths 
ninth inning he filled the bassa 
with two out. McKain stepped in 
and fanned Walt Judnich to end 
the game. The Tigers assaultsd 
three St. Louis hurlers with 11 
hits, including a home run snd a 
double by Rudy York, and sewed 
up the triumph with a four-run 
flurry in the sixth, when Billy Sul
livan singled with the bases load
ed

With Ne'vsom again in winning 
•! stride after his thumb Injury ths

* -------- - T I Tigers appear to have the best

Van Horn Bows T»”»>rr<>» Night: .S?
To Create Fund to Cov-' ĉat batting—not

g  /■’  ,  ■gai » . • excluding the Boston Red Sox or
I n  L iO U r t  r  l a v  in June* During Reg-1 anybody else

n i a r  S p a a n n  o f  I -p a m ip  ' P«nnant pros------- Uiar !3eaSOn OI L,eague. , Ĵ,e Tigers looked as ross-

are in third place with an even 
number of wins and losses at five 
each. The only important gain for 
either Is*'?’ IB ^le fact
that the winner will have a chance 
to wait until the third and fourth 
teams play off. But the fast mov
ing Bluefielda-Legion team atill 
has B chance to toss the monkey 
wrench into the machinery and 
come up with a three-way tie by 
winning its remaining games.

The West aider* will finish up 
their season this evening and the 
BIucflelds-Legion team still has to 
play three games with a good 
chance of bettering its standing. 
The complete collapse of the West 
Slders is aa utonishing as It is 
tragic insofar as the team itself 
is concerned. After losing the 
opener to the PA's they made 
five straight trips into the victory

.818
.545
.500
.333
.222

Twi All-Stars Stage 
Benefit for Plavers

Tennis Boy-Wonder of 
1939. Makes the Fans 
Wonder This Season.

' From The Mailbag
"This is the 14th anniversary of 

my channel sworn. Maybe if I ’d try 
it now I could hang onto a subma- 
marine and save aon ê physical ef
fort. But I’m glad I made it when 
I did—I had a sporting chance for 
a aafe landing"—Gertrude (Trudy l 
Ederle.

Today's Guest Star
Art Edson. Oklahoma City 

•nmes headline writer, for his 
classic head, "Poisoned Oakie” on 
the story telling about Don Mc
Neill, Oklahoma city's gift to the 
tennis ranks, suflenng from poison 
oak

It ia said that all b e i^  are bom 
during the winter.

Sports Roundup
By Bill White

New York, Aug. 7—(JP—Know 
why the kids in the Metropolitan 
ball parks pray for triples rather 
than homers? Because every one 
bit entitles 10 underprivileged chil
dren to two week* in the country 
— as guests of the refrigeration in
dustry. The Children’s Welfare 
Federation selects 'em. The good 
old underprivileged Dodgers hit 11 
in July to 7 apiece for the Jinta 
and Yanks . . . they've increased 
the lure In the Los Angeles Open 
from 5 to 10 grand . . .  it costs 
3960 to start a horse in the Ham- 
bletonlan, the Kentucky Derby of 
the trotting world . . , Dutch Clark 
says some top-notch replacements 
will make the Cfleveland Rams a 
real threat. He’s  particularly 
proud of Clarence Gherke, ex-Utah 
U. Ace . . . major league clubs 
needing a crack second sacker 
could do worse than pick young 
Dutch Meyer of KnoxvUIe, nephew 
of the CU grid coach.

Dick Cullum, sports M of the

They’re picking Oklahoma Ag
gies to win the Mlzzou valley foot
ball title, and the cry in the Big 
Six is "B e a t Nebraska" which Ok
lahoma U may do . . . looks like 
Tony Pelleterl may have another 
Andy K in high Breeze. The 
youngster is running with band
aged forelegs and may have 
Andy's notorious ankle trouble . . . 
Johnny Sefick usually starts be
hind the plate for the Sunbury In
dians of the Interstate league, but 
he’a wound up pitching the last 
innings of several recent games 
. . . Davis snd Elkins has the 
country’s youngest head coach— 
Jesse Paul Knlley. who’s only 23 
. . . Clemson’s  tutoring staff aver
ages only 28. which they think Is 
the youngest In the nation . . . the 
Southeastern conference 1* ex
pecting great things from Au
burn’s a i l  Yearout. a soph triple 
threater.

Worth Watting For

Saratoga Springs.—After try
ing for three seasons to win at the 
Saratoga track. W. E. Boeing, air
plane manufacturer, prevailed with 
his colt. Sun By.

Rye, N. Y . Aug. 7:-—‘/P—Welby 
\an Horn, the boy who was going 
to make everybody forget aoout 
Bill Tllden last year, ia just an in
teresting topic for speculation this 
iteason.

Welby did nothing to remind the 
spectators of Tllden yesterday 
when he bowed out of the eastern 
grass courts tennis championships 
before Hal Surface, Kansas City 
veteran. He lost 6-0. 6-3, and that’s 
just an indication of how h * has 

I been going this year.
I Last summer be came from no
where to earn fourth National 
ranking after losing to Bobby 
Riggs in the final of the National 
singles. Before that he’d just been 
No. 2 .n the junior rankings, but 
his 1939 feats earned him appre
ciation as the brightest prospect of 

I all the youngsters, 
j  In spite of thi.' year’s reverses— 

or because of them—Van Horn 
still la causing a lot of talk among 
tennis players and fans. Surface, 
who’ has seen a great many good 
players, contend.*- that Van Horn’s 
^ m e  is not czsentially •- good one. 
Hal aaya Welby haa to get hot to 
win. In contrast to such sound 
players as Riggs. Don McNeill and 
Frank Knvacs. who can experience 
off lays and still play well enough 
to »1n. Surface, in fact. i.« touting 
McNeill aa the . next National 
champion.

It was no gi cat surprise that 
the Veteran won yesteiday. For 
Surface showed signs at Soutb- 
empton last week that he waa get
ting back near top form. A paint 
salesman in the off seaaon. Hal 
played little during the winter and 
. as been getting into shape on the 
present tour. He never has been 
ranked higher than seventh, in 
1938, but he .isn’t likely to drop 
lower than his present No. 12 sioot.

Hal needed only 30 minutes to 
beat Vah Horn, capturing 14 points 
i,. a row in one part of the first set 
and 12 of the Last 14.

TTiere were ro other upsets In 
the second round of either the 
men’s or women’s divisions. Riggs 
end McNeill won handily from 
Ronnie Lubin and Larry Dee. Ad
vancing with them were Hank 
Prusoff. Bitsy Grant. Gil Hunt, Joe 
Hunt and Gardnar Mulloy. Dorothy 
Bundy. Sarah Palfrey, Pauline 
Betz. Helen Bernhard. Gracyn 
Wheeler and Virginia Wolfenden 
were among the women winner*.

Everything 1* in readme** for 
tomorrow night * All-Star baseball 
benefit at the West Side Oval and 
the only thing that’s needed now is 
a break from Old Mar. Weather. 
Players representing the East Side 
and West Side of Manchester wdll 
be seen in action and all proceeds 
of this first annual contest will be 
turned over to a fund to assist 
players injured during the regular 
TNxIlight League season.

The ticket sale has been brisk 
and although only five hundred 
were printed it is expected that the 
attendance will greatly exceed this 
number. The hemdllng of these 
funds will be up to the players 
and no one else. A committee from 
the various teams will pass on the 
amount of money to be spent, give 
the league ofificials an authoriza
tion to withdraw the money from 
the bank and all three signatures 
of the league officials will be re
quired along with the authoriza
tion. .

I The West Side All-Stars will be
I selected by Coach Ernie Dowd
{from the following players; catch

er*. Hedlund and Holland: pitch
ers, Duffy, May. Blanchard and 
McEvltt; first basemen. Wylie and 
Zapatka; second basemen. Keeney 
and Smith: shortstop, Cox and 
Morowa; third basemen, Murray 
and Giiawold: outfielders. Fraher. 
Solomanson, Cobb, Forde and Kose.

Al Obuchowski, coach of the 
East Side All-Stars, will have the 
following players to select a team 
from: catchers, Weirzbickl and 
Nichols: pitchers, Borelio. Kovis. 
Olbert and Bycholski. first base
men. Madigan and Katkaveck: se’e- 
ond basemen, hfurdock and Opa- 
I'ch : shortstop, Haraburda; third 
basemen, Saverick and Cdrrentl. In 
the outfield. Pfau. Robinson, Viot. 
Falkowskl and Joe Hilinski.

The teams were named so as to 
I'ling out the balance of power 
both in the fleIC and at th« plate. 
They appear to be even in all posi
tions and tliert is still a lot of 
rivalry betweei. these two sections 
of Manchester. The game ■will get 
underway at 6:10 o’clock sharp 
i-nd the usual prizes wilj be offer- 
,.d at the 'sixth inning. The teams 
eally want to have a fund to as

sure the player* of some help in 
case of injuries and if this proves 
. uccessful it will be an annual af
fair. The umpires will all work in 
this game w-ith several newcomers 
seen .for the fir* time.

Binghamton 
Scranton . . .  
Hartford . .  • 
Springfield .
Albany .........
Elm ira .........
Williamsport
WUkea-Barre

Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . ■ 
Naw York . 
Chicago . . .  
St. Louis ■■ 
Pittsburgh
Boston -----
PMUdclphla

Farmera Abuoe Horae*
Scottsvllle, Ky., Aug. l .—i/P— 

Farmer* Floyd Stsdford and Jack  
Mitchell were fined 310 and costs 
each yeaterday on charges that 
they poured an toflanuqable liquid 
on twto horses and then set fir* to 
them to maka them-work*

Detroit . . . .  
Cleveland . .  
Boston . —  

, Chicago . . .
' New York 

Waahtogtoo 
St. Louis . .  
Philadelphia

Standing*
Eaatom

W L 
. .  59 43 

. . .  58 47 
..  55 .52 
. .  52 50 
. .  52 52 
. .  53 54 
. .  45 .59
. . 43 60 
National 

W L 
. . .  03 33 
. . .  .58 40 
. . . 5 1  48
. . .  52 50 
. . .  47 48 
. . .  47 48 
. . . 3 5  01 

. . 3 2  62 
Amerieoa 

W L 
. . .  62 41 
. . . 8 1  41 

55 47 
80 48 
48 4ft 
46 67 
48 81 
88 61

Pet GBL 
.578
.552 2>/4 
.514 6>*
.510 7 
.500 8 
.495 9 
.433 15 
.417 18H

Pet GBL 
.056 
.592 0 
.543 11 
.510 14 
.495 15H 
.495 16H 
.388 28 
.340 80

t

Pet GBL 
.602
.598 %
.548 8H 
.510 9H 
.500 lOH 
.441 18>4 
.413 I tH  
.890 aiH

Hambletonian Is Wide Open Race This Year

League Leaderi

ate today as any club holding only 
a scant half-game lead could ex
pect.

The Cleveland Indians divided a 
doubleheader to back out of th * 
momentary margin they had a*- 
sumed Monday. Lefty Thornton 
Lee of the Chicago White Sex 
pitched his second successive two- 
hitter to whip the Tribe 5-1 In th* 
first game, but Cleveland edged 
out a 3-2 decision in the nightcap 
with Bob Feller saving ths gam * 
for Johny Allen. Feller came to 
with two out and two on in th * 
ninth. Jeff Heath dropped *  pop 
fly to let in two runs, but Bob got 
the next man.

Hudson Give*.One Hit
It w-as another day of good 

pitching all around and no 
team collected more than th i**  
runs.

The best twirling was s  on*-hit 
performance by Sid Hudson. Wash
ington’s big pickup from the doSB 
D Florida State league, w'bo *<■«< 
pitched another one-bitter esrllor 
in the seaaon.

Hudson shut out the PhUadsl^ 
phia Athletics 11-0, missing a DO- 
hltter when Sam Chapman singled 
in the seventh. He had the help of 
a 13-hJt offensive to which he per- 
scmally contributed a two-rua 
triple. Jim  Bloodworth and Ge* 
Walker hit homers

The New Y'ork Yankees fell, 
apart at the seams again as they 
dropped their fourth straight 
game, 8-.3 to the Red Sox. Bostto 
made H hits and waa aided by two 
Yankee errors during a three-rim 
rally that broke a tie (n th* 
seventh.

None of the first division clubs 
in the National League got into 
action yesterday, and the Pitts
burgh Pirates took advantage <tf 
the lull to beat the St. Loui* Card
inals 3-1 and move into a ti« for 
fifth place. Ken Heintzelman gayh 
nine hits to the Redbird*. but ij*' 
struck out six and squelched a 
ninth inning threat by fanning two 
batters. A second acheduled ganta 
was halted by darkneac.

Be«s TaJ<e Double
The Boston Bees, who ceuldn.'t 

win themselves a few days *g0, 
plastered a double licking on the 
Phillips 3-0 and 12-2 for Philadel
phia’s sixth straight setback. Man
vel .Salvo shutout the tailenders in 
the first game with four-hit hurl
ing and in the nightcap lefty Jo *  
Sullivan kept seven h its ’ spaced 
while his mates blasted out 15 
safeties. Ed Miller hit a home run 
In each game

Bmploymant of bachelor* in the 
auBldpol fovanunaat Is banned 
to Beottsvtne. X y  -

f i

*

I '  Kune
I Winter Book t-1 Pavorito

AP Feature Service 
Goshen, N. Y.—Th* widest open 

race since 1934 and the richest 
purse in eight years marks the 
14th renewal of the 342,000 Ham
bletonian stake for 3-year-old 
trotters. With the invincible Peter 
A stra not competing, even Walter 
Cox, veteran of SO Grand Circuit 
campaigns who did not 'earn his 
nlcknatoe of "Long Shot" for 
nothing, admits that be can’t 
come close to picking the winner 
of the sulky derby.

Of the flve trotters which are 
nearly equally favored now for 
the Augiist 14 event, four are 
colta and one a galdlng. Six filliea 
have won the 14 Harabletosians 
trotted to date, but no member of 
tha so-called weaker oex la touted 
to cop the spprooclmat* 373,0(X> 
winner's haul. I f  a  gelding wins 
the eovatad booor. ha will ba only 
tha saobnd to turn that trick, 
Bino* Orayhousd ia now th* only 
galdlng to raca’ out In fro n t 

After two years of bad luck' 
with what looxad Uk* surs-fira 
wlnjaars, Dunbar W.

V s  ,

Old Westbufy, L. I., hopes that 
his Kuno, bay colt by Guy Day, 
will live up to his Printer book 
odds of 2 to 1. Fastest two-year- 
old of 1939, Kuno bit a  bad riump 
early in the' seaaon, but is now 
highly regarded by rival horse
men. Bostwlck hopes to pilot his 
entry in person as the only ama
teur retnsman .in the event. 

Spencer Scott Look* Good 
Next in line, if you want to 

guess. Is Spencer Scott, brown 
colt by Scotland, owned by C. W. 
Ptaellls, Greenwich. Conn. This 
colt* has won a t Indianapolis and 
Toledo in Grand Clreuit prevlewa 
to tbe HamblatOBlan and Is train- 
ad and driven by Fred Egan, Lex
ington, Ky., who has never won 
the claasic sine* it was launched 
in 1028.

Ramus, largest of ths Homble- 
tonisn condldatas a t 17.8 hands, 
has been finishing saoond to Spen
cer Scott when be woe aad was 
only a note behind Kuno when 
Bostwick’s oolt won racently a t 
Narraganaett Park. Ramua, a  bay 

Boatw ick.leelt by l*ratector, ta ownad by a

triumvirate of horsemen in Har
ry Short, Cjohimbus, O., who trains 
and drive* him; Will K. Dicker- 
son, Gos)^^. N. Y., and Paul Bow
ser, Boston, Mass.

Forshall Drlring .Again 
JJentleman Jim, bay coll by 

Lord. Jim . is another Buckeye 
State entry, owned by John F. 
Daris. Toledo, and driven by 
"Doc” H. M|. Parshall, Urbana, O. 
If this colt earns top honors, he 
will be the first one ever to win 
who haa a sire that also won the 
Hambletonian. Lord Jlm .w a* vic
torious in 1934 with Parshall driv
ing. Parshall won .last year with 
Peter Astra.

Last NighCs Fights
By Ths Aftsocisted Pt«m
Detroit — Young Kid McCoy, 

148%! Detroit, outpointed Tommy 
Splegal, 139, Unlomtown, Pa. (10).

Sid Hudson, Banotors—Pltchad 
ona-hit toutout againat Athlatics.

Spencer Scott 
ttinnar la Tb8 Fiavtowa

By The Associated Press
Nattonal League.

Batting—Danning, New Y'ork. 
.337: Leiber. Chicago. .328 

Runs—Frey, Cincinnati. 76:
Mise, St. Louis, 74.

Runs batted In—F. McCormick. 
Cincinnati, 85; Mize, St.  ̂ Louis, 
79.

Hits—Herman. (Jhtcago.”  130; 
F . McCormick, Cincinnati, 127.

Doubles—F . M cOrm ick. <hn- 
ctnnsU. 31; Hack. Chicago, 30.

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis. 
31: Nicholson, Chicago, 17.

Stolen bases— Reese, Brooklyn. 
14; Hack, C!hlcago, and Frey and 
Werber. (Cincinnati. 11.

Pitching—Fitzsimmons. Brook
lyn. 10-2; Sewell, Pittsburgh. 9-2. 

American League.
Batting—Radcliff, St. Louis. 

.357: McCosky, Detroit, .&48.
Runa—Williams, BMton. 90: 

McCosky, Detroit, 86.
Runs batted In—Greenberg. De

troit, 98; York, Detroit, 82.
Hlto—Cramer. Boston, and Mc- 

Cooky. Detroit, 139.
Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit,

86; Boudreau, (develand, 35.
Triples—^MeCCosky, Detroit. 13; 

Finney, Boston, and Keller, New 
York, 12.

Home runa— Foxx, Boston, 25; 
dreenberg, D etroit and DlMaggio. 
New York. 21.

Stolen bases—Case, Washing
ton. 23: Walker, Waahington, 17.

Pitchlng-r^Newsom, Oetrett 14- 
2: Rowa, Detroit 10-2.

Taatorday’t  Reautts
Etotem

Scranton 1-4. Hartford 0-8. 
Albany 9, Williamsport 8 

(night I.
Binghamton 6, Elmira 2 (night). 
Wllkes-Barre-Sprtngfleld (rain). 

National
Boston 3-12. Philadelphia 0-2. 
Pittsburgh 3. St Louis 1 l i s t )  

(second game postponed). 
Chleago-Cinclnnatl (rain). • •
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Boston 8. New York 3.
(Chicago 5-2. Cleveland 1-3. 
Washington .11,. Philadelphia 6. 
Detroit 6, St. ito la  2 (night).

Today’s Oomea 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford 2 (2.00). 
Wilkes-Barre at Spnngtield. ’ 
Wllliamaport at Albany.
Elmira at Binghamton.

NStlOMOl
Brooklyn a t New York (nigW I. 
Boston St Philadelphia (ntgfttl*
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh.
Chicago at CtnelnnatL 

Amertooa
New York a t Boston (2). 
aevelsnd a t  Chicago.
Philadelphia a t WoshtagtsB. ’ If 
Detroit a t S t. Loula.

. MoBtraol.—ftaposta 
ent sscUens of Near 8 i  
that aoltto 
oaa et their haat i
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^ ^ ' ’AatMuobilcs For Sale
cart,

[JOitt e balance 15 per week. Bnm

m r "
Oakland atreet, Man-

Businem ScrricM Offered 13 Poultry and Supplies 4.3
FOR sa le ;—ROASTING chlck- 
ena, 23c lb. live, fowl 20c live at 
The Farm. 100 I.eghom hena $50. 
Ralph Von Deck. Tel. 7033.

Xt»7 OLDS SEDAN, 1937 CSievro- 
^ let town aedan, 1939 Plymouth 

eadan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1935 
Dpdye aedan. Cole Motora at The

'.Center^—6463. Open eveninga.
IttW PLYMOUTH coupe. 1936 Ford 

pickup, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1937 
Ii^rd aedan. Cbic Motors. Main 
atreet lot, opposite Armory. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—1932 CHEVROLET 
coach in good running condition. 
Telephone 6500.

FOR 8ALE-1939 G. M. C. butch- 
ar truck In good condition. Price 
reasonable, (^il 8491 after 5 p. m

SEPTIC TANKS 20U-S00 gal. stse. 
Electric and ga welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Rooting—Siding 17A
WE SPECLaUZE IN applying 
roofs and aabesto- aiding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work.'A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Wanted To R«*nt 68
WANTED—ONE, TWO or three 
room furnished apartment. Man
chester or vicinity, by young cou
ple. Write Box N, Het^d.

Movinge-I'rueking—
Storage  ̂ 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 23

INSIURE
with

McKINNBY KKOTHKRS
Real Estate and Insuranee 

60S Main St Phone 606(1

oer f1.lv for transient

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

C la s s if le d  A d v e r t i .i e m e n t s
Cuuot gix words tu n fine

InltlAls, nurf^bert and abbreviations 
•ACh count at a word and compound 
w erd* aa two words. Minimum coat 
Is nriea of three Mnea.

Lina ratea«4«.
Kfffertlve Marrh 17. lt»;:7

Cast) Chars*
€ CofiBdciHlve U a > a ...{  7 ctst $ c i t  
t  CtnMCutive O ay a ...|  9 ctaill ett 
1 D»y .........  .....................Ill c ia iu  ctf

All artfera for irre^utar tnaertlont 
W in ba charged at the one time rate

Spaciat rates for long term every 
ad vertlsing given upon request

Ada ordered before the third ot 
fiftb day w ill-be cltargred only fot 
Mia actual number ilmea the ad 
appaarad. churglng at the rate earn- 
•w bitl no allowance or refunds car 
ba mada on aix time ada stopper 
aftar tha fifth day.

No ’ ‘tMl forbids"; display lines not 
•aid

Tha Harald will nut be resiiunaiblt 
far mora than one incorrect inaer* 
Uan o f any advertisement ordered 
far mere than one time.

Tka inadvertent omission of in- 
•arract publication of advertisinf 
w ill ba raettfled only by cancellation 
a f tha charge made for the servtc* 
randarad.

All adverllacinents must cunfonn 
!•  atylo, copy and typography with 
rtgolattona enforced by the publish, 
ara and they reaerve the right to 
adli. rawiae or reject any copy con* 
aldarad objectionable.

CLOSING HOUHA^CIasstned ade 
ba ba published same day must tia 
racalved by tS o'clock noon Satur
days lO-SO.

T e le p h o n e  V o u r  W a n t  .\ d s
AUs ar« accepted o\er the tcle- 

•hOD* at the CHAltUE RATE Bicen 
above aa a convcneince to atlver- 
tlaara. but the CASH RATK.S will be 
aecaptad aa FULL F.VYMENT If 
bald at the business office on or be- 
fart tha aeventb day following the 
drat Inaartlon of each ad otherwise 
tha c h a r g e  r a t e  win be collect, 
ad. No raKponslblllty for errors in 
talapbonad ada will ba assumed and 
thalf aceuraev cannot be gnaran- 
laad. ^

I n d e x  o f  C la tts if ic a tio n s
•Irth i . . . - .    A
Eaxaxaaienta ..................................... B
M brrlacta ...........................................  C
OfAtha ..................................................  D
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WANTED TO TU.NE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS SHAltf^NEU, 
repaired; sheaps. kntvea, etc. 
ground, keya litted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaner., clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired,, overhauled 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
iinytimc. "^eleplione 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Sh.ip. Buck- 
land.

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Ualled for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton. 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

Article* For Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles. 701 Main.

FOk SALE—BOY’S bicycle, gray 
enamel combination stove, with 
oil burner, white porcelain ice 
box. 71 CThnrter Oak.

HnusehnM GinhIs 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 

rooms of furniture $168.00. $10
down—18 months to pay. Albsrfs 
Fumlturs Co., 43 Allyn street. 
Hartford. Conn.

bote For Sale 73
FOR SALE—.' BUILDING loU on 
Autumn street, good location, rea- 
sonabls. 29 Cottuge atreet.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot at 42 
Strickland street. Fred H. Nor
ton, 180 Main street. Tel. 6528.

bllliugtou
U. F. Berr 

Tel. 49$>$. BoekvUle

Head-On Crash 
Injures Six

Four Seriously Hurt in 
Accident at East Had- 
dam Late Yesterday.

Machinery and ioo le  52
USED FARMALLS, Cletracs 
Caterpillar. Fordsons Oliver im
plement*. Fordson part*. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Providence, 
Rd.. WilUmantic.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
man's bicycle, Tel. 7478.

WANTED TO BUY medium sized 
office safe. Call 3737 or 4279.

I

Help Wanted — Female 3.1
CHRISTMAS CARDS. Ea.sy-sell- 
ing big-proflt Low Priced Per
sonal Cards, Also De Luxe. Per
sonals, Stationery. Plus Box As
sortments, too percent proiUs.' 
Samples Free. Wallace Brown, 225 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 7204, New York.

WANTED—GENERAL maid, not 
required to live in, full time Tel. 
6651.

WANTED—GIRL experienced in 
housework, to work for small 
adu' family, live in, salary, ref- 
erence*. 49 Arvine P'ace. Tel. 
7709.

R(Mtms Without Board 59
WANTED—GENTLEMAN room- 
er In Swedish family. Pleasant 
airy room. Convenient to bus line 
and Center. Phone 4484

FOR RENT FURNISHED rooms, 
three minutes from bus line, resi
dential section. Convenient for 
aircraft workers. Dial 6901.

FOR RENT -FRONT ROOM fur- 
nished, gentleman. references. 
Garage avaii.cble. 113 Chestnut 
street: Call 7.552 after 6 p. m.

Houses For Rent 65

CHRLSTMAS CARDS —You make 
.50c on every "Beautv Queen" As
sortment. 21 Ciirda, $1. Sell.s amaz
ingly fast. Personal Chri.stmas 
Cards with sender's name, 50 for 
$1. up. Highest profits. Other 
money-makers. Samples on ap
proval. Chilton Greetings, 147 
Es.sex atreet, I>ept. 451, Boston.

WANTED—GIRL from sooth end 
of Manchester to stay two eve
nings with two children. Write 
Box S. Herald.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED wo- 
man for housekeeping position. 
Write Box C, Herald.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
house 376 Porter street, $80 
month, tile bath, .avatory, ga
rage, quiet location.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
FOR RENT COLUMBIA Lake 5 
room shore front cottage, fire
place, electric refrigerator, elec
tric stove, cor.jplete bathroom, 
watc from a.tcsian well. Avail
able Aug 17th. Call .Manchester 
3737 or 4279.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Dimoek 
of Main street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Char
lotte ^mma, to John H. Lanz. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanz of To- 
tnoka avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eastwood 
of Maple street arc the parents of 

! a son born at the Johnson Memo- 
i rial hospital, Stafford Springs, 
I Sunday Before her marriage, Mrs. I Esstwood was the former Betty 

Pease of Melrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jennings 

of .Sprir.gllcld, Mass., were visitors 
at the home of Mr, and Mr*. G.' F. 
Berr of Main street, Monday.

Miss Ruth Thompson of Thomp- 
sonvllle has been engaged to teach 
In the Cogswell school on Wlt t̂ 
road at the opening of the school 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton L Sweet 
and daughter. Jean, of Main atreet 
are enjoying a week's vacation at 
Sebec Lake, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A, MaeVar- 
ish and sons. Joseph and Robert, 
of Somers road, are on a fl.shing 
trip to Boyd lake. Milo, Me.

Mrs. Saul Lavitt. Sr., of Maple 
street, is confined to her home by 
Illness.

Mr. and Mr*. John Mozzer of 
Manchester, and Mf. and Mrs. 
Warren Patrick of New Britain 
have moved their families into the 
McVeigh tenements on Main 
street. Mr, and Mrs. McVeigh have 
gone to their cottage at Niantlc.

Miss Mary C. Aborn has re
turned from a trip to Cape Cod to 
her home in Main street.

East Haddam. Aug. 7.—(;P)—Six 
persons were' injured, four serious
ly, when two automobiles collided 
head-on here. They were taken 
to jthe Middlesex hospital. Middle- 
town.

The injured in the accident, 
which occurred late yesterday, 

I were;
I DaniM O'Connor. 42, Bayonne,

more is the leader for the after
noon.

Mrs A. H. Post and Louia Twi
ning of East Hartford spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish.

Columbia
Wsaoott Blea

675-12, IVUllmanUc Divtslon

35th Senatorial D ist.
. Endorses B allv M ills

N. J., operator of one of the cars, 
possible fractured skull and other 
injuries.

John Lkughlin. 16. Jersey City, 
N. J„ lacerations.

Joseph Evanchik, 29, Bayonne, 
lacerations and back injuries.

William Moore. 20. Bayonne, 
lacerations.

John Halinek, 49. East Hnddam. 
operator of the other car. frac
tured skull and lacerations.

Albina Knakol, 43. Woodmerc, 
L. I., fractured right leg. lacera
tions.

The New Jersey car was report- 
: ed demolished, and the other badly 
' damaged.

Gilead

Williiip;toii
Miss Jennie H. Church

WANTED— CAPABLE girl foi 
general housework, live in. Ref
erences required. Write Box .X, 
Herald,

Help Wanted—IHalf 36
HELP WANTED for assembly 
work. Apply to 28-30 Grandview 
itreei, Manchester, 8:30 to 9 a. m

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

WANTED- AT ONCE first clas-s 
carpenter, no othenmeed apply. 
Inquire 21 Elro street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A i
WANTED—EXPERINECED fur'- I 
niture salesman, steady employ- I 
ment. Commission. Write Box J, ; 
Herald. i

IS

M

8«lp W anted—Female 
ftp W asted— Male

Today 8̂ Special 
1 9 3 9  D e L uxe 

C hevrolet Seilaii
Like New Inside and Out. 

Large Trunk C'apaclt.y. Ex
cellent Tires.

8575
R iley C hevrolet C o., 

Ine.
191 Center 8t. Phone 6874
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Notice of 
Public Hearing

Zoning Hoard of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulation.s, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a pubhr hearing at the Municipal 
Building on 'Thursday evening. 
Augusi 8th. 1940. at 8 P. M.. on 
the following applications:

Application of William P. Quish 
for permission to remodel the sec
ond floor of building to be used 
as a funeral home. The first floor 
of the building Is now used for a 
funeral home. Premlsea located 
at 225 Main atreet. Residence • A 
Zone.

Application .of Louis Peck for 
permtagloD to enclosd a pon9i on 
residence which is located fifteen 
and one-half feet frorh street line. 
Premlaes locaUd at 95 McKee 
street. Residence B Zone.

Application of W. F. Sebroeder 
tor permission to erect a pigeon 
loft for the purpose of brec^ng 
and training boinlng pigeons. 
Premiaes located at 50 Alexander 
street Residence A Zone.

Raymond W. Goalee,
Chslro3M,

Edward F. Taylor, S e cre t^ .

Richard W. Dupre, son of John 
Dupre of Grant avenue, chief avia
tion ordinance man, retired of the 
United States Navy, who was re
cently called back to the service, 
has left here for Norfolk. Va.. 
where he will report to the naval 
air station for aetiV'e duty next 
week.

Announcement la made of the 
approaching marriage of Miss 
■\nna Hopkn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s George Hopko of Westford 
to Boleslaw. Bahiel. son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Stani.slaw Babiel of Stofford- 
ville. The wedding will be per
formed on the _17th at 9 a. m. at 
St. Philip s ehtifch, Warrenville by 
Rev. L. F Fitzsimmons, pastor. 
After a wedding trip the couple 
will live in Staffordville

Mrs. Mahle Parker who has been 
a resident of Crystal Lake. Elling
ton for many years has moved to 
West Stafford where she will make 
her home with her aon-in-lAw and 
daughter .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Souknp

Mjss Marilyn -.Miller of Mount 
Vernon. N. Y., and Mias Barbara 
Osborne of Maplewood, N. J., have 
been the guests of Miss Pauline 
Moore of Crown street at the 
Moore's summer home at Crystal 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eastwood 
of Ellington are the parents of a 
son bom Sunday at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital here.

FOR RENT
6 Reioms, 2-car garag^ large 
lot. Green section. $35.00.

GEO. L. GRAZIADIO 
100 Henry SI. Tel. 5278

AUCTION
' AT REIDS’ 

AUCTION AUDITORIUM
U. R. Route 6. Bolton, Conn.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10 

At 10;.30 A. M„ D. S. T.
WIDE SELECTION 
OF HIGH QUALITY 

HOME FURNISHINGS
Froni'Horoeo lo Sprtngfleld and 
Longmeedow, Maas., Windsor 

and Manchester, Conn.

WATCH FRIDAY’S 
HERALD FOR 

A COMPLETE LIST.
ROBERT M. REID & SONS

Robert Bugbee and Jerry Knight 
of West Wuiington have gone to 
Plattaburg. N. Y., with the C. ,N’ . 
G. of Mancheater for three weeks' 
maneuvers. Raymond Jacobs of 
South Willlngton left Sunday with 
Co. L of Willimantic.

Frank Studley ha.s been dis
charged from the Johnson Memo
rial hosiDital of Stafford Springs.

Merrill Douglas of New Haven 
is spending a few days with Post
master and iMrs. Edward Bradley 
at West Willlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cartier of 
Natick. Mass., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pratt Sunday. Mr. 
Cartier, who has a florist business, 
formerly lived at West Willlngton 
where his father conducted a gen
eral store. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Pardus of 
South Willjngton are the parents 
of a son born at the Johnson Me
morial hospital. Staffprd Springs. 
August 1.

Mrs. Rachel Carpenter and fam
ily have moved to (Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs, Crawford of Man
chester and friends were Sunday 
guests of Town Clerk Leon 6. 
Woodworth at “Bonnie View" on 
Willlngton Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Exiate Mondor and 
Mr. and Mrs, Rosco Usher of Willi
mantic visited Mrs. Mondor’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robbins, 
Wednesday night.

Miss Gertrude Kada. of New 
York is spending a week with 
Mall Carrier and Mrs. Charles 
Lyon.

The Willlngton A. d. was de
feated by the Staffort^lle A. C. 
Sunday at WlUlngtpm'Hill by the 
score of 5 to 4. i \

A charming arrabgement of old- 
fashioned magenta color phlox and 
Baby’s Breath was the floral deco
ration of the Hill church Sunday.

At the setback - party Friday 
night held by Tolland Grange 
when 14 tables were in play. Ar
thur Spicer and Henry Labonte of 
South Willlngton won prizes.

William Masinda .and Selma 
Royce. registrars of voters, will be 
at the 'I'own hall Friday from 1 to 
10 p. m. to enroll elector* on sepa
rate lists.

Mias Patricia Bradley spent the 
week-end in Portland. Maine.

Mrs. Ralph Bridiaux of New 
Britain is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Royce.

Joseph Fliegel underwent an op
eration at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital Saturday.

Misa Frances Dolezal has return
ed from New York. She brought 
ir.any souvenirs of the World's 
Fair.

5!iss Rosa O. Hall and Mrs. 
Louise Buck, who came from 
Blandford, Mass., for a week, have 
returned and Mrs. Ida M. Brown 
accompanied them, who will be a 
guest for two w’eeks at the cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Paige.

Taken to Veteraae' Hospital

Newington, Aug. 7—(JP)—Col. 
John -W. Tilson, former coagresa- 
man from the Third distrtet, was 
removed to the Newington Veter
ans' hospital last night for obeer- 
vatlon and traatment after having 
been confined to the 6race hos
pital, New Haven, since ' Friday 
with a leg Infeetlo^

■ ' (■

The services at the Gilead Con- 
I grcgatlonal church were well st- 
I tended Sunday morning. The Rev.
: George Milne had for the theme 
I of his serrhon "Challenges That 
5'outh Meet." The young people 
who ai tended the Church Vacation 
school the past week were in 
chargejof, part of the service as
sisting in music and prayer. A 

I rustic cros# made of birch bark 
! was shown and the meaning of the 
cross was explained. An exhibit 
was shown of articles made by the i 
children which included an Indian 
village, canoes, tents and many 
articles made out of birch bark. 
The Misses Arlene and Charlotte 
Warner sang a duet. “ I'm a Pli- 
grini. I’m a Stranger."

Mrs. E. E Foote returned to 
her home Sunday after spending 

j the pa.it six w,eeks at the home of 
her son and his family, Arnold C. 
Foote, in Amherst. Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Foote and children. Helen 
and Teddy brought Mrs, Foote 
home and they spent the day in 
Gilead.

Miss Marion and Jack Stedman 
‘ who spent the month of July at 
camps returned to their home here 
Saturday to spend the rest of their 

I vacation in Gilead.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner 

are spending this week at Matu- 
nick Beach in Rhode Island.

Misa Betty White of Glaston
bury spent Sunday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kel
logg White.

Miss Dorothy Barras.vj is spend
ing this week at Lake Wangum- 
baug in South Coventry and com
mutes to her work at the Travel
ers' Insurance Company in Hart
ford.
- A daughter was born at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Young of Gilead.

The Misses Ruth and Jeanette 
Young are taking care of Carol 
and Charles Warner this week 

‘ while their parents are a f  the 
shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young and 
■sons, of Brookljm. N. Y.. ire 
spending their vacation at the 

' home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa W.
: Ellis.

The Misses Gloria Barrasao,
I Shirley Flab, Beatrice Porter and 
I Jean Warner., spent the week-end 
' at Lake Wangumbaug at South 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dorau and 
; daughter. Miss Mabel, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Joseph Borghi and Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred McGuire of Walling- 

I ford and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilfred 
I Smith and children of BloomAeld 
I were guests at the home of Mr.
I and Mrs. Floyd Fogil, Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and son, 
Richard, of Jackson Heights, Long 
Island, spent the week-end at the 
home ot Hart E. Buell.

Miss Mildred Squier of Amherst. 
Maas., spent the Week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alric Lar
son.

The Sunday school of the Gilead 
Congregational church will unite 
with the Hebron Congregational 
church and hold their annual pic
nic at Columbia Lake on Thurs
day, August 15 I

j The monthly meeting of the 
I Tri-County Youth Fellowship will 
' be held at Comstock's Bridge in 
, Westchester Thursday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. The program include*

: a softball game and square danc- 
: ing. Each lady is to bring a box 
. lunch for two and the drinks will 
, be furnished.

Mrs. Charles Fish and son, Cal
vin. were guests at the home of 

.Mrs. Martha Frink and Mrs.
I Bessie Hilliard in Andover, Satur- 
! day afternoon.

Wilbur Porter who Is a mem
ber of the 4-H Baby Beef club, 
and his mother, Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter, and brother Henry Porter, 
went on a tour Monday to Inspect 
tRe steers owned by the members 
of this club. These steers svill be 
shown at the 4-H Club Fair which 
will be held at Vernon County 
Home on Saturday, August 17.

The Woman's Club svill hold Us 
annual picnic and hot dog roast at 
Holbrook’s State Park on Thurs
day afternoon. Mr*. Floyd FogU 
and Mrs. Paul Potocek are the 
bostesaas and Mrs. Cbarlae FiU-

Maklng his second appearance 
in justice court here within a year, 
Nicholes Naumec, 59, of Hop Riv
er Village was arraigned before 
Trial Justice George JJ. Champlln 
Tuesday afternoon on a charge of 
breach of the peace and fined $1 
and costs and a 50 day suspended 
Jail sentence. Naumec was placed 
on probation for six months and 
ordered to pay his wife $7 a week 
towards the support of the fami
ly. Town Clerk Hubert P. Collins 
was named probation officer by 
the court

Naumec was arrested Tuesday 
morning by SUte Policeman Jos
eph Kaminski of the Colchester 
barracks as the result .of an alter
cation at the home in Hop River 
Village. When the state policeman 
arrived, Naumec had left but he 
was picked up a short time after
ward. He is employed In the An
dover paper mill.

His wife, who made the com- ’ 
plaint, testified in court that Nau
mec had only given $5 in the past 
three weeks to support the family. 
There are several children In the 
family. She further stated that he 
had flown into a rage at the 
breakfast table, thrown chairs at 
her and torn the screen doors 
from their home. Naumec pleaded j 
not guilty and denied the charges.

This is the second time within a ' 
year that Naumec has been a r -! 
rested for breach of , the peace, ' 
having appeared in court here last 
September on .similar charges, ' 
when it was alleged that he chaa- ' 
ed his wife about their home with 
a knife.

Republican Town Chair* 
men Go on Record as 
Favoring Renomina* 
lion ; Ball Makes Reply

emoon tha children will be enter
tained with verloua games.

Saturday afternoon, Aug. 24. the 
Active Singers of Maple Grove will 
hold their outing at the recreation 
park of the Geaang and Declama
tion Club on Franklin street. Tlje 
eftemoon will be spent with slng- 

RockvUle, Aug. 7,— (Special)— Ing, games, sports, etc. A dinner 
The Republican towm chairmen of *** served at 6 o’clock.
tte 35th Senatorial Instrict which There w1ll'‘̂ 1 ' ‘^^ceUng of the 
bempnsea Tolland County met Neighborhood Club of Ogden s 
Tuesday night and went on rec- c6rn*r at the home ot Mrs. Leon- 
ord In favor of the renomination Green of Vernon on Thursi

Lake Aiiistoii
A royal time was had Monday at 

"Birchwood, ” Amaton Lake cot
tage ot Henry DePathy, by the 
Itestaurant SecLon of the Hartford 
Chamber - of Commerce, which 
gathered there for its annual out
ing. The members held a short 
business meeting and took part in 
a program of games and sporta.
I he big feature was a Rhode Island 
clambake, topped off with all sorts 
of other good things. Among those 
present were A. E. White and Wil
liam Joseph of the California 
Lunch. Robert Davidson of the 
,*ratt and Whitney Aircraft Cafe
teria, A. J. Gengra of the Blue 
Plate Tea room, Roger Cowles of 
the New Britain Coffee Shop, 
Joseph Woods of the West Hart
ford Coffee Shop, George Broad- 
hurst of the Farmington Elm Tree 
Inn, Andrew Pinto of the Hartford 
c-lectric Light Co., T. E. Buell of 
the Hartford Chambei of Com
merce, and others. The host. Mr. 
DePathy. is of the Hartford Maple 
Diner.

The lake was alive with sail 
boats Sunday afternoon for the 
t!St or preliminary races. This was 
to get ready for the annual racing 
contests, the first of which wU' be' 
next Sunday, Aug. 11. Some of the 
boats afloat Sunday were the K-2 
tnipe, owned by Avery Tanner, the 
Blue Bull Sai dpiper, owned ty 
George Richards, the Cape Cod 
Nimblet, owned by Stanton Harris, 
who won the cup last year. The 
Comet, owned by Tom Butler, True 
Bros.' Drop Centerboard, owned by 
Harry DePathy, the Gra-Frank, an
II ft. craft which will be sailed by 
12 year old Frank Manion.

cilarkson L. Bailey, who won sec-' 
end last year, Larry Allison and 
Bud Sorber were alao aaiUng. 
There was also a sleek looking blue 
oall boat afloat Sunday with the 
others, skipper unidentified.

R.gulations require that con
testants register on or before Aug. 
10. There will be a reglatratlon 
fee of 25 cants, proceeds to be used 
as consolation prize. Outalde com
petition la invited. The racea will 
begin at 2 p. m. at flag oppoeite 
the clubhouse. The first day win
ner will be on the third day com
pete with the 2nd day winner for 
trophy. O ew i of each boat will be 
Itmited to two persona. Prizea will 
be awarded at the clubhouse, im
mediately after the flnal race. The 
fommittec will determine handi
caps. All decisions will be flnal. 
Members of the committee are 
Ray Payne, starter, and Arthur 
Benson and Frank Reagan, time 
keepers.

Miss Shirley Moeller of East 
Hartford ia spending the week as 
guest of Mrs. Rudolph Schineiske 
of lockville. who is at her cottage 
for a few weeks. Mrs. Schmelske 
had us wetkem guests her par
ents. <Ir. am. Mrs. Fred Trlnks of 
Rockville and Mias Moeller'a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moeller of 
Elast Hartford. Mrs. Schmelske’s 
daughter. Miss Ethel, who has just 
undergone an eye operation at the 
Mancheater Memorial hospital. Is 
also spending a few days at the 
lake conviJeacing.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schleicher 
of EMat Hartford, who spent t'wo 
weeks at "The Fireplace" have re
turned home.

My. and Mrs. W. J. Kerin and 
two sons. Robert and William, of 
New Britain, are vacationing at 
“Greylock."

Mias Vaughn Ely ot New Haven 
was a visitor at the lake Sunday.

Destreyen $Uaeh Saata*
Santos. Braxll, Aug. 7. — Of)— 

The • United States dtatroyars 
Walke and Wainwrrlght arrived 
yesterday from Buenos Aires. 

. Tksy wUl sail northward Friday.

of Congressman Thomaa F. Ball 
and the renomlnatlon of State 
Senator Claude A. Mills of Rock
ville.

Frank Parizck, Republican 
State Committeeman, presided at 
the meeting held at the Green Cir
cle Inn at Talcottville.

Congressman Ball made the fol
lowing statement from his home 
in Old Lyme following his notifi
cation:

"I am very grateful. It means a 
lot to me to have the support of 
the Republicans of Tolland Coun
ty In my campaign for nomination 
and re-election as their represen
tative in Gongress. Nearly two 
years ago 1 swOrc to the people of 
the Second District that I would 
defend their liberty and submit to 
no dictation and be no rubber 
stamp. I have tried honestly and 
sincerely to keep that pledge, to 
show by every vote and action 
that I meant what I said. It hasn't 
been easy. The welfare of one- 
quarter of a million people is no 
mean responsibility, but the 
knowledge that the safety and ae- 
curity of my country was depend
ent in part on my vote in Congress 
has 'spurred me through many try
ing hours., I have done my beat 
to be a faithful steward and I 
promise that if nominated and re
elected, I will wflth renewed devo
tion serve my district, my state 
and my qpuntry, humbly and hon
estly."

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Heffer-

nan of Grove street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Ruth Agnes, to Samuel C. Steven
son of Bridgeport, son of Samuel 
Stevenson of Florence street. 
Manchester. The wedding will take 
place m the early fail.

Francis W. Kingston
Francis Wlngrove Kingston, 39, 

a former resident of this city, died 
in Norwich where he has lived for 
several years on Tuesday.

He was born in Pawtucket, R. 
I., April 8. 1901, the son of Francis 
and the late Margaret Cahill 
Kingston. He came to Rockville 
aa a young . boy and was well 
known here.

Besides his father he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Edith Tist Kingston, 
three children, one son, Francis of 
Norwich, and two daughters, Mil
dred Teressa of Rockville and 
Shirley Irene of Norwich; a 
brother, Vincent of Hartford, and 
two half sisters, Elthel Kingston 
and Mrs. Mildred Minor, both of 
Rockville.

The funeral will be held at 9 
o ’clock on Thursday morning at 
St. Patrick’s church in Norwich.

Maple Grove Activities
The regular meeting of the club 

will be held Saturday evening, Aug. 
10. at 8 o'clock. It la requested 
that all members be present at this 
meeting as important business will 
be transacted.

The Gesang and Declamation 
Club will hold Its annual Children's 
Picnic, Sunday afternoon, Aug. 11. 
at the club's recreation grounds 
on Franklin street. There will be 
a band concert and refreshments 
tor the children. During the sft-

aftemoon.
Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the State \>ler7 
an Baseball Players' Association 
which was scheduled for this, eve
ning baa been postponed because 
of the absence from the city on 
vacations of several of the local 
officers. /

Band Concert
The third in the series of muni

cipal band concerts will take place 
this evening in the center of the 
city with the band sponsored by 
the American Legion taking part 
under the direction of Harold 
Obenauf. In case of rain the con
cert will be given next Wednes
day evening. There will be one 
more concert the latter part of 
August.

Wapping
»lra. W. W. Grant 
7$M. ManefeasUr

Mr. and Mra. Arnold Nichols of 
Waterbury. were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. 
Platt and family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Atkins of 
Windsorvllle, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Leona Atkins to Anthony De- 
Carll, son of Mr*. Mary L. De- 
Carll of Sand Hill, Ellington.

Mrs. Harriet Rockwell New
berry. 91, widow of Casalus M. 
Newberry, died Sunday night at 
the home of her son, Harold M. 
Newberry of Main street. South 
WIndaor. She leaves another son, 
CSiarlea R. Newberry also of South 
WIndaor and three grandchildren. 
The funeral was held at the home 
of her son, Harold M. Newberry 
this afternoon. The Rev. Randall E. 
Mason, pastor of the First Congre
gational church of South Windsor 
officiated. Burial was in the Cen
ter cemetery. South Windsor.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and chil
dren, Jacqueline and Edward Platt, 
spent two days with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Armour In Hartford, re
cently.

Thomaa Smith’s new ice cream 
bar on the Governor CJross high
way was broken Into Saturday 
night, the cigarette machine eras 
Opened and the money taken.

Mrs. Eveline M. Hayes Ellison 
of 189 Whitman avenue. West 
Hartford, died Monday night after 
a long illness. She was bom in 
South Windsof, daughter of the 
late John L  Haye* and Sarah 
Burnham Hayes and lived twelve 
years in East Hartford before go- 
ing to West, Hartford two years 
ago. She leases a eon. J. Raymond 
Ellison of West Hartford, two sis
ters, Miss Lucy J. Hayes and Mra. 
Sherwood Burton of Wapping. 
three brothers, Samuel E. Hayes 
and Howard . M. Hayes of South 
Windsor and Alfred E. Hayes of 
Manchester, two grandchildren, 
several nieces and nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meriiman 
and Ruth Gibbs went on a camp
ing trip over the week-end.

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8760

Yok* frocks have a charming 
youth about them, and this one 
(design No. 8760) shows whythsy 
are becoming to slim flgures. The 
)Odlce, gathered onto the yoke, 

has a nice lilling-out effect, and 
the oorselette waistline diminishes 
your middle to practically nothing. 
Less severe than a shirtwaiste 
it's exactly as practical snd an 
for daytime, and more flatte 
to misses' sizes.

This pattern is one of the satis
factory kind that you can repeat 
time after time in different ma
terials and colors. In dark - spun 
rayon or flat crepe it's a smart 
bualneaa dress. In printed percale 
or gingham, It'S comfortable and 
pretty for ho isework. Trim it with 
bright or white braid, or bias bind
ing.

Pattern No. 8760 is dealgned 
for sizes 12. 14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 
14 requires 4 1-i yards of 39-lnch 
material without nap: 3 5-8 yards 
of braid or binding.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c In Cloln, Your 
Name, Address, Style, Number and 
Size to The Herald Today’s Pat' ern i 
Service, 106-7th Ave,, New York,' 
N. Y.

Send for It today, the new Fall 
Fashion Book, full of smart new 
things for you and tha children! 
Individual things, bright with fresh 
style nolnU, keyed to the special 
needs of your •way of life! Be

6760

among the first to wear them! All 
easy to make, each including a 
atep-by-step sew chart! A a  .

iHttsm, 16c Pattern Book, 15c i  
One Pattern and Pattam Book 
ebdered together, 2Sc.

Rend Herald Adve.
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m Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER Pal In Diatrcaa

THE WISE UTTUB GIRL 
Shirley 
Is a girlie 
Retiring quits early;
Not waiting 'til she's old. 
And audiences grow cold 
And chary of thtlr gold.

The young man aat in his hotel 
room, penning a poem to bis tat* 
est love. At 2 la the morning be
picked up the telephone sad call-

cle ■
you sen 

help ms. I need a word to rhyme

ed the clerk 
Young Man—Maybe

Mr. Smith (to his 
got to soonomise.

Wife (chsrfully) — Very well. 
You shave yourself and I'll cut 
your hair.

with "sweet", 
wife)—We've Clerk (pondering a moment)—

How about "fleet?"
Young Man (gripping the tele

phone)— You leave the navy out 
of this. This dame's a cme-man
gin.

The bright young pupil looked 
long and thoughtfuUV at the sec
ond examination quritlon which 
read; "State the number of tons 
of coal shipped out of the United 
States In any glvan year." Than 
his brow cleared and he wrote: 

"1492—none."

Rastus—I can't get along with 
my wlft. All she does Is Ignor* 
me’.
, Sambo—Ignore you ? 
iRaatus—Yes, and If there’s any- 

Pl^ng I dislikes. Its Ignorance.

FOOLISH MISERS 
I think It very funny 
How some folks lovs their money 
Bo It hurts their hearts to give 

away a dime;
But when it comes to other trea

sure
It seems to give them pleasure 
To throw away vast quantities of 

time.

Teachers love to think of pupils 
who become famous:

First Student—I wonder bow 
old Miss Jones is?

Second . Student—Quite old, I 
Imagine; they say she used to 
teach Caesar.

Sanday—Why, Donald. It must be 
ten years since last I met you!

Donald — Ay, Bandy, ‘tls a 
mighty long time. We must cele
brate.

Sandy—Aye, let’s. But you'll re
member, Donald, I paid the last 
time.

THE UNITED STATES 18 
AWAKENING TO THE FACT 
THAT PREPAREDNESS IS NOT 
BROUGHT ABOUT MERELY BY 
QUB TALK.

Tha clothes we think are so 
■porty now wUl be laughed at 26 
yeare from now. Look nt the pie- 
turee of the well-dreeeed man and 
woman of 1$16 and laughi

THERE MAT n  NO lUCH  
THINGS AS " E A S T  PAT- 
MENT8” BUT ANYHOW THEY 
ARB SOMEWHAT EASIER IF 
THEY ARE PROMPT.

BY FRED HARMAi

*1HUg. 'OUCHVS9 •*> th jj -

UUTUUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
Oatden Spray Above Oeoge

Florence, 8. C.—0^—Weather
man H. K. GUbert looked twice 
when his Instrumsnts recorded 
three Inebee of rain fall during a 
brief reeplte In the recent heat 
wave. Whan the airport etation re
ported only JO Inch precipitation, 
ho began an Investigation. H* 
found his son had turned on the 
garden spray and left It runnlnip 
directly above the rain gauge.

HOLD BVEKYIHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

Friend—It says hare In the pa
per that they are now making 
shingles out of concrete.

Man—Then 1 take back what I 
ust said about wishing I was a 

y again.

It was breakfast tim* at the
home of the eminent professor, 
who bad spent the major part of 
the night In h)s laboratory; "My 
dsar,” he said to hla devoted wife, 
"congratulate me! I have dlacov- 
ered a gas of hitherto unheard-of 
density and I'm going to name It 
after you.”

sureJasper—Why ar* you so 
there is no life on Mars?

Casper—Well they have never
asked the United States for a 
loan, dumped their minorities on 
the world, or demanded any of the 
world’s territory.

8TUHIES IN S1 AMPS

Union W ith Soviet Ends 
Stamps of Three Nations
I ’ TNION o f Estonia, Latvia and 

Lithuania with ^ v ls t  Ruula 
marks the end of independent 
stamp issues from these Baltic 
countries. One of Latvia’s flnal 
issues as a republic is the stamp 
above, showing the coat-of-arms 
and three stars.

Acceptance of the three nations 
Into the Soviet Union as the I3th, 
14th and ISth autonomous repub
lics of the U. S. S. R. adds 64,000 
square miles o f territory and 
6,000,000 people to Russia. Only 
a small percentage of tha Inhabi
tants are Russian.

Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania 
cam* Into existence in 1918. All 
were former provincee of the Rus
sian Empire,, attained their inde
pendence under the principle of 
self-determination o f President 
Woodrow Wilson’s " f o u r t e e n  
PolnU."

In 1930 tha republics signed mu
tual assistance pacts with Russia, 
providing for the establishment ot 
Soviet naval and army basea 
within their borders. These pacta 
paved the way for flnal inchulon 
In the Soviet state.

*8— 8r MtA IttVIC l T. m. MR. R. A »AT.

WITH THIS STUPFIN IN MV 
04EEK3 AN* NOSE, A N '
TH O  GLOVE FE« . ARMJNCH, 
SH ELL  N E V E R  KNOW  M E -  
SH E 'U . DUCK W HEN S H E  
S E E S  A  SW E E P E R  S A L E S -/  
MAN C O M IN 'U PTKW A LK .
AN* n x  JU ST  LE/W E rr ON 
TH* PORCH A N ' S H E  WONT 
GETA CHANCE TO A ST  ME 
TO CUT H E R  UAW N E R

l ‘M SUPB GLAD I 
AIMT GOT A 
MARRIED S ISTER  
UVIN ' IN TH 'SAM S 
BLOCK AN ' 
BORROWIN' EVERV- 
THING FROM  HOME.' 
NCW UXIKIT TH' 
TIME THIS ALL 

T A K E S . '
•

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ff iP

t  REFuee TO LET THAT PREPO6TER0US TiALE
OF ©r c e c il 's  g o  u n ch allen g ed .' a 'sla o a n s" in d e e d .'
E6AO , I  NE'̂ ER h e a r d  OF SUCH A BEAST AND NEITHER, 
I ’LL W A6EP, DID SIR CECIL,' W E a , I  SHALL CONSULT 
THE BEST OtCnONARiES AND ENCVCLOPEOIAS IN THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY AND THEN C04F»>5T HIM vjiTH 
PROOF OF HlS MENDACITY.'

H M P-KAFF.'J le t
ME SE E — AT WHAT 
POiSTT IN HlS 
NARRATIVB 
OlOT d r o p  
OFF-e> SLEEP ?  A ,

W H Y  M (3T H E R S  G E T  G RAY WILIAMS 
_____________

Bool'S  AND HER BUDDIES Be Good. Willi#
IVAAff.MfV SRIEND, VG Of 

NO CON9tOOtn*CE

“Yeah, they promoted me to a plain-clothesmanr

FUNNY BUSINESS

VSELL.'NOT'R.E i a  VslA'̂ IT'*' XyXKf GUN AT ME fOR 1 VslOTTA '(A  WANT

__TOO KNOWRElVeZTLT WELL WHAT L WANT .» COt^. ObVUDOt THE 
HOOD GO 1 CAN 0»A\N 
ACCESS TO THE ♦AOTOa OF YOUR. PLANE

come,CONE, NY «o o p  v e s jL O w _ Y O u  Ata*. * * •  
HAMU-^ RATHER *AOVX>

WASH I'UBBS

rriihMUMr 
NHEtEAEV 
CRAW tSntO M  

THt WRCCICAtE 
OF T)« FLAM E

Dangerous As Ever

. - s a i i i T '

.eow iMSTim’siswct.—. J L i

X HAOe OUTE A  MES& 
OF THIIMS. THERE'S MO 
TELLING vgHees w *  
A R E , AND X THINK MV 
ANKLE IS  tB O K EM

ALLEY OOP Hey, There

"Bui, Dad, everybody respects a non-combatant area!

VYATCR /  Niav/ER W A «  
I EVER GO OLAO TO 

CEE AKlVTMiMG/

lOONLKVI^^E KOl.KS BY l<X)M AINE FOX

EVENT OF THE WEEK 
T in w a r e  s a l e s m a n  p u t s  h is  f o o t  in  t h e  

Po w e r f u l  Ka t r in k a 's  kitch en  d o o r

0

• >• 

X
(• l$4$, >y fieniai fw )

FRECMJiUi AND HIS FRIENDS Sounds Ominous

JLNEAU.
SEEING

THE
S « M T 5 . . .

TX4ATS 
AUK LAKS 
-.- AMO 
TV4MOUSH 
THOSSTMeS 
TOU CAN

VihfgJ

BY ROY CRANB
UPOM THAT ONE TMNA 1  A M  

MUYSMSICD. IF X CANNOT 
LEAUI r m  PLACE, N EITH e* 

WILL VOU.'

BY V. T. HA51LIN

an. T.MLaaaaamT.aW,.

BY MEKRUJL RLOSSBR

, A U . 1  CAN 
A P e S  SA Y  IS 
T H E  v  Th a t  
b a t *  I N o e d to r
FERO- KEEPS

c o u stJ the jo b  
l o n g  '

SCORUUY SMITH Opening For Daring Young Man

LEfAMe <SN9 
A  T P - IF  TOO 
IceSP 1EIH O N '948 
OROUNO. TOUU. 
BE O K A Y / but
IF they gntMT 

TO P L Y —  ■ 
WATCH 
OUT/

BY JOHN C  TK RK l

lOCM PRETTV AflOTH-J UK OOCD PIXC.I 
IATEN.' what do Vt3u/6LV PLENTY POR HEEM 

WANT noa trf jr  w a N  year tool 
HOW MUCH

TO. ave V0U8900 Y ees d&nl.'pgpr}
R »  THE PLANS \  50U F LV  HEEM ? 
A PIUOT TO TAICE MB 

TO -PRINCIPE.'

§ŝ ss»
FovER AN0E9?£EN plane 1
LAK THEESr.' WHEN I 
WANT Dig, I  THEENK 
OF BETTEBW Ay.'i

HE ONLY P lLO ri 
I  'AWE/

r  M U g rC B T T H E l/ l 
HOW a b o u t  ONB O P  . 

L>OU aOYE PL'WNO 
M E f


